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THE ORIGIN AND CURE OF EVIL GEO- 

L0GICALLY_C0N8IDERED.
A LECTURE BY BBOF. WILLIAM DEUTON, 

In Muale Hull, Motion, Sunday, Nov. 28th, 1800.

Rep«rte<l for the Banner of Light.

Ou Sunday afreruoun, Nov. 28tb, Prof. Deuton 
closed his present engagement nt Mimic Hall, 
Boston, by a lecture on the " Origin and Cure of 
Evil, Geologically Considered." A very large 
audience was in attendance, and the remarks of 
tho lecturer called forth frequent applause. Wo 
give below nn abstract, report of this discourse:

“ The origin of evil I” sny some? " why, there la 
no such thing ns evil; It has no positive existence; 
It is hut tbe negative of good.” But if we say 
there is no such tiling as darkness. It. Is only the 
negative of light, we shall need lamps just as 
much, and onr bills for gas will be quite ns heavy. 
If we say there is no such thing ns cold—it is lint 
the negative of heat, It will be just ns necessary 
to warm ourselves in winter, and furs will bring 
just as good a price. There is in tho world what 
we have agreed to call evil, and to baptize it by 
another name does not alter its character.

That is an evil to tho crystal which prevents its 
attainment of a perfect form, or mafs It after it is 
attained; that is an evil to the plant or tree 
which acts upon It to retard its growth, or de
prive it of strength and natural powers—such as 
a worm in tbe root or an impeffect seed to the 
flower, or a stroke of an axe to the tree; all these 
were evils to,the forms suffering them. So that 
was in like manner an evil to man which tended 
in any way to. injure his progress, physically, 
mentally, morally or spiritually; and that was an 
evil in man which led him to do this to himself or 
others. The great question comes up for consid
eration: Whence camo this evil which we find 
everywhere in the world—especially this moral 
evil which we so much mourn? In reply to this 
question we bad a groat many answers; theolo- 
logians differed jn their views, and could givo no 
satisfactory account. The Yezldees, of “ Devil- 
worshipers,” of Asia Minor, said there were two 
potentates ruling the world between them: God, 
all good, and the Devil, who is all evil In bis very

Now an Inquiry into tlie cause of these evils 
will give us some clow to tlm origin of others. Hu 
had once beard an eloqimnr. preacher assert that 
before Adam's fall, [or rather Eve's, poor old lady, 
who introduced evil into our world by eating of 
the forbidden fruit,] there was not. a lion, tiger, or 
any beast of prey on earth—no earthquakes, no 
volcanoes, no dlsAases—all was lair and beautiful 
—a paradise lovelier than a pout’s dream, The 
minister who should attempt to palm oil" such a 
statement In Boston, to-day, would not be allow
ed to speak twice before the same congregation; 
for men had at last began to demand a little 
reason from those who addressed them. We have 
in our time begun those researches in fields of 
natural science which tench us of causes lying be- 
In nd outward effects. Geolbgy revealed that buck 
of that terrible frost which destroyed the hopes of 
the husbandman, was tlie glacial period, when 
vast mountains of ice swept over the surface of 
New England, grinding down tlie mountains, and 
leaving their pathway scored into the solid breasts 
of compacted hills, and one glance nt this period 
gave us a certain insight Into the cause nf the 
frost. So there Jiad been a time in earth’s history, 
when such a volcano as Etna or Vesuvius would 
not have been noticed, amid the terrible upheavals 
and convulsions of this seemingly destroyed 
world, when earthquakes leveled mountains to 
the ground, or heaved vast masses of earth’s 
splintering crust high above the parent plain. 
Tho earthquake and volcano of to-day are, there
fore, proved to be only (as in thoso cases in the 
past) the result of the gradual cooling of the earth's 
interior. No man could succeed in satisfying hu
man reason, who attempted to account for these 
occurrences in the present, without referring to 
and taking iuto account tho revelations of tlie 
past which geology gave.

But some one might say: “ What has this to do 
with moral evils, the greatest and the most debas
ing? What lias it to do with licentiousness, big
otry, gluttony, intemperance and tbe host of kin
dred evils, which make earth’s philosophers 
mourn over tbe weakness of their race?” Very 
much. Tlie earth is our mother; hor blood flows 
in our veins; those tremendous battles between 
fire and water, in the early history of the globe, 
were but the prototypes of the wars which men 
carries on to-day. Wo are now very much what

nnd weakest, and bln physical nature tho oldest this planet through nnimnl forms. Tho Silurian
and most fully developed, tbe Animal propensities and Devonian periods were without eVeil thu 
obtain the ascendency over the reason, and hence chirp of a cilcket or tlio croak nf a frog. The 
results evil and the lack of religious sensibility. i.tertiary period marked tlm ininmeneemi-iit of

The speaker said that whet was true of man’s

nature. According to their theologlc ideas they 
never worshiped God; why should they ? He was 
all perfectness and purity; if was just as natural 
for him to ray out happiness and good as it was 
for the sun to give its light to a waiting world. 
But the devil was a bad fellow; be was danger
ous; he was the cause of all their woes; he must 
be appeased and made a friend atany price. Tlie 
speaker thought the Orthodox way of accounting 
for evil was quite "of apiece” with tho Yezldee 
idea. Somehow or other, in the mighty past, evil 
rose up in heaven, and Satan made war against 
God himself—no wonder, then, at wars on earth— 
and, as a result, behold a grand struggle which 
ended in his Satanic Majesty and his minions 
being hurled over tbe glittering battlements into 
that infernal pit which, was “ prepared for the 
devil and bis angels 1” But this aforesaid exiled 
archangel had been permitted by God to assemble 
his grisly cohorts on the surface of our globe, and 
all its children are now at the mercy of the arch 
fiend, to be saved only by fleeing to the ark of 
“ covenant grace.”

Another class accounted for the-evils to which 
we are heirs, by saying that this life is a state of 
probation; we had been great sinners in some 
past age and world, and were put here to learn 
how to behave ourselves better in future; and all 
evil was the result of our having failed and been 
corrupted in a previous condition of existence.

. Others say man has the power to do right or 
wrong as he pleases; and they say all tbe evil on 
earth is tbe result of man’s unfortunate choice to 
do evil. Others say, no matter how tlie evil came 
here; we must getit out of tbe world. They believe 
with the farmer who chided his boy for not driv
ing the cattle out of the field, Instead of running 
about to see where they got in. But tho speaker 
would here parenthetically remark that if they 
had known where the cattle got in it would have 
helped them tho easier to expel them.

"Whence the origin of evil—all these troubles, 
mental and physical, which afflict mankind? Tbe 

. speaker first proceeded to consider those troubles 
which come to us without any human agency, 
and pictured the farmer sitting at evening count
ing the gains which a fair June day promised at 
harvest time—the. waving wheat, the lusty corn, 
the flowering orchard, and his heart is glad at tbo 
prospect of plenty spread before his eyes; but that 
night there falls from the sky a killing frost, and 
in the morning, when the farmer wakes, it seems 
to him that death has breathed on bis fields, and 
all the hopes of autumn lie blackened in bis path
way. Tho husbandman can do nothing but sit in 
despair, perhaps Inwardly cursing bis misfortune. 
Butman hod nothing to do with this; if a man 
had done it we could not find a name had enough 
to apply to him. Again, there was a village, 
smiling and tranquil; up from its happy homes 
tbe voice of hope and thanksgiving ascended to 
the skies; but all at once camo a rumble, a roar; 
an earthquake heaves; tbe giant mountain Is 
cloven to its roots, and its vast, heaven-cleaving 
pinnacle sways and topples in ruin upon all those 
scenes of domestic joy; tho village is destroyedl 
young and old are crushed into an indistinguish
able mass of.quivering agony. "Who did it? Man 
had nothing to do with this evil. A volcano be
comes active; np from its smouldering breast as
cends a black column reaching from its crater to 
the skies) the sun is darkened at noonday, and 
down comes the sifting shower of ashes, and along 
its blazing sides the burning lava cataract comes, 
sweeping all in common ruin, till cities are buried, 
thousands lose their lives, and the face of the 
country is blasted for miles around. . Here is an 
evil for whioh-man is not accountable.

we are, by virtue of our connection with this 
planet.' We must go backward in the past, as 
demonstrated by geology, to find the cause—geol
ogy, which, in its researches, went deeper than 
hell, and reached to tbe highest heaven.

Tbe speaker said that when he looked on man
kind, he viewed them not as they were to-day, 
but as tho result of causes that had been operat
ing upon them for millions of years. He conld 
see around him in life, a good proportion of splen
didly, organized physical men—men well devel
oped as far as their muscles were concerned— 
men who could do anything tliat the body needs 
to do.. Such men are by no moans uncommon— 
there are hundreds and thousands of them; but if 
we loqk for a good mental man, one who can 
think well, write well, reason well—a man who is

nature was true of every part of it, and referred 
in high terms to phrenology, which he said was 
just as much a science of tub mibd as physiology 
was of the body. All tlie ordinary books which 
treated of tho human mind were miserable fail
ures compared to the poorest work on phrenology. 
Phrenology conld not be claimed to ba perfect, 
but it was so in its sphere, as much so ns geology 
or any other science, Tbe acknowledgment of 
the fact thnt when a men used hfa brain in certain 
directions he did uot use it all at once, but that 
there were departments for every faculty of tho 
human mind, was a great step in advance; and 
the classification of the brain—tlie back part to 
animal propensities, tbe higher portion to the re
ligious sentiments, and the front to tbo intel
lectual faculties, was to his tnind a clear and com
prehensive solution of tbe question. He claimed 
that man's tendency to evil morally wns the re
sult of the preponderance of this back brain over 
the other parts—hfa reason uot having power 
therefore to control Ills brutal nature. Tho oldest 
faculties of man wonhl be found, on examination 
of the subject, to be the roost powerful. Take for 
example allmentiveness, which fa the name as
signed by phrenology to that desire for and appre
ciation of food, which seems implanted in every 
human being. It requires no instruction to make 
known the necessity for food—all seem to know 
instinctively that without it life could not exist; 
and so even In tho lowest animal, the exorcise of 
alirnentivenoBB begins with life itself. The first 
forms of existence were little better than animat
ed stomachs,,taking in whatever floated to them, 
and closing over them to enjoy their repast:

" They ale and drank and slept, and then, 
Thoy ato and drank and slept again.”

And up through all the ages came tills power, 
this attribute, losing nothing in tbo ascent along 
the scale of being, till it at last reached mankind, 
"We need not to enter into a long address to prove 
to our children the necessity of eating—give them 
the food and they would demonstrate tlio propo
sition very satisfactorily. No colleges or semi
naries are necessary to teach people tho art of 
eating. Millions of ages ago, thnt appetite was 
brought into existence,' avM n^oC.b could wonder 
at its general diffusion who took the trouble to 
consider this fact.

musical notes, in the birds. Hi*tw<> the faculty in 
man was much younger, nnd consequently morn 
feeble.

Tbo speaker referred to those organs mention
ed in phrenology wliich bore upon rim reasoning 
powers, nnd asked bow many men hi Boston to
day woro governed by tholr reason In religions 
matters—not one In a thousand. And this In n 
city which was called tbo " huh of tho universe." 
If so, tlio ipokt* must indeed be poorly oil". Tlio

could nut keep Ids Hilgers from what belonged to 
another, we ought to remember the ancestors from 
whom he Inherited this diflkulty, mid pity him 
for a propensity which neither lie nor limy could 
overcome.

Wo might thus go over everv form of evil, and 
trace Its origin In tide way. Thu old Adam and 
Eve of days gone by, aro now wrapped in obliv
ion; their fall, which was supposed to have lieon 
a terrible one, was In reality a great rise; wo bad 
been steadily advancing from tlm remotest ages, 
and should outgrow this nature of uitrs and come 
to that which essentially belongs to mnn. There 
was no lined to look to Adam and live for tills. 
Man is what Im is to day, and cannot bo other-question In such matters fa, what does the Bible

say?— whntdid tho Jewish Jehovah command?— । wise, considered geologically, 
or what did my father believe" Ami fa-foro those Inquire, " CiuiT God do It?"
questions reason must "stand and deliver"— 
"your reason or yonr lifu"; for tlm mini could 
hardly be allowed to live who exercised Ids rea
son in matters of religion.- Thu reason is, he- 
cause this faculty,has had so little culture. How 
much conld be found in the fish and their kin
dred shapes? Monkeys had more than any other 
class of animals below them. Reason has not. 
had that training necessary to give it tlie proud 
preeminence which is its dim, and which it Ih to 
havo by-and by. .

How about conscientiousness—that power which 
says, do right9 Ronson decides what Is right, but 
conscientiousness says, do It. Tliat faculty is 
feeble in tlio race to-day, I am sorry to say. 
How many men do right at all times, let the con
sequence bo what It may? Very few indeed. 
How many, ovon among our public mon—onr ed
itors of newspapers in tlm city of Boston—say al
ways wbat Ih strictly true? And if they did, how 
many people would listen to their speeches, or 
bow many patronize tholr papers? The vary fact 
that those public individuals have to “knuckle 
down” to tho ways of the world Is a damning 
one, and tells its own story. (Applause.) Con- 
scUntiousness was essentially a human faculty, 
for thoro could none bo found below man; it was 
weak from want of culture, nnd time must bring 
It to whore it ought to bo in tlio affairs of life.

The fact could thus bo proved that those facili
ties in man which woro geologically the oldest 
were tho strongest to day, and thoso weakest, 
wore tbo youngest geologically. "War, tbo curse 
of every ngo, did not begin with man, but had its 
existence on this planet with tho dawn of life—ns 
soon as living forms camo boro, there came nls6

Bin s uno might 
No; Im doubtless

as well developed mentally as tbe other 1s phys
ically—such men are very rare; thoy are scatter
ed wide, apart, with centuries of barrenness ho 
tween them., When we want to find a mail who 
is a true moral man, a spiritual man, a mnn 
who sees into the soul of things as .well as tbe 
external, where shall we look for him? The ages 
have failed to produce one—he has never lived on 
this planet, nnd the time Is a long way off ere he 
will live. How is it that we have so many com
plete and well developed physical men, so many 
mentally advanced men, and no spiritual men?

The speaker could only account for it hy tak
ing man’s origin into consideration, and tracing it 
to bis present condition. When he wished to 
trace the origin of man’s heart, ha went back to 
the first mollusk in the early seas, and in a con
tracting and dilating muscular movement which 
sent the cold, colorless blood through its ap
propriate conduits, could be found the heart of 
man in the germ.

Tbe outline of the human hand, in its first rude 
appearance, could be traced in tbe tins of the flsh, 
then-in the foot of tho first reptile that ever set 
his feet in that sand which afterward became 
sandstone and bore tbe signet of bis life, from the 
first fin that enabled the first fish to balance It
self in tho warm ocean of those times, to the ar
tistic band of to-day, there has been steady 
growth. Thus plainly could be traced the fact 
that man is a Creature of development, and that 
those past ages were required to bring him to 
perfection.

The muscular part of man was the result of 
millions of years of action—so of his mental na
ture, but it was younger than,the first. Why 
(said the speaker) are there so many good phys
ical men? Because man’s physical nature Is tho 
oldest. In the first monad that ever lived in tho 
Silurian seas, can bo traced man’s first step in 
muscular existence; the fish developed It, the rep
tile banded it down in its turn, till reaching the 
lower mammals, and proceeding from thence to 
the higher order of mammals, man gets it after 
all this nnfoldment in the mighty past—It hns 
been in training through nil these years, and Is 
the result of such exercise.

Now, (said the speaker,) when I look for man’s 
mental nature, it is younger. The early forms 
manifested no mind, and it was not till wo passed 
through tho three sub-kingdoms, radiates, mol
lusks and articulates, that we would begin to find 
traces of that which through reptiles and birds 
reached the lower mammals, the higher mam
mals, and finally man. Hence, to-day, from want 
of practice, this mental part of man’s nature Ib 
weaker than the physical. Why is it that tho 
moral and spiritual nature of man is still less de
veloped? Because it Is more backward in its op
portunities of growth than either of the others 
just mentioned. But little morality could be ex
pected of the fish and the other forms of primi
tive life. Man’s moral nature being the youngest

Amativeness—the love existing between the 
sexes-'-was another ancient attribute, although 
not quite so old as allmentiveness. Tho first 
animals appear to have been destitute of this 
passion. The different species were propagated 
by budding. A bupch would appear as if at
tached to a larger form, and when sufllciently 
sizeable to take care of itself, it dropped off from 
the parent stock, and commenced its own individ
ual existence. But after awhile the quality made 
itself manifest, and it continued through all tho 
succeeding years, till to-day mankind had quite a 
large development of it. In tlio same way wo 
might trace the origin of combativeness and de-, 
struct!veness. There-is no necessity to bring out 
these faculties; man has all of them that bo needs 
to havo, and the reason for it can be easily per
ceived. Far back In the earliest ages animals ex
isted by millions, who bad to live by eating other 
animals; no sooner did tho crinoids spring up 
oti the sea bottom but they began to stretch out 
their feathery fingers to entrap the smaller ani
mals which were tholr prey. Then came the 
ganoids and placoids, thoso panoplied free-hooters 
of tlie sea, sent, abroad by Nature, armed with 
helmet, sword and shield to kill that they might 
live, and live that they might kill. And advanc
ing from those days to the oolitic period it would 
be found that beneath its luxuriantly waving 
tropical verdure all the ground was one vast 
battle-field, where the gigantic Suarians and 
kindred forms preyed upon tho weak, and the 
weak strove to escape from their formidable an
tagonists. Everywhere life was brought into 
exsistenco that other life might devour it. Thon 
came the tertiary period, and with it tlie ferocious 
tiger, lion and kindred shapes; and man at last 
received the tide which »8 poured into his 
veins, and was. ready on too many occasions to 
givo rein to those passions, which ought rather to 
be kept in subjection, nnd only used on important 
occasions.

Becretiveness came also to all animals; it was 
naturally implanted in the weaker as the safe
guard of their existence, and cultivated by tho 
stronger that they might obtain their prey. The 
fox who sought, and tho ben who endeavored to 
save the chickens, both exercised tho quality nat
urally on this planet to-day. It bad come down 
to us through tho years,and man received it with 
a largo development—larger, however, among 
savages than civilized men—tho more civilized 
the race became tho less need for tho exercise of 
this quality, which would" grow smaller and 
smaller by disuse.

Then let us look at some of tho thinking powers 
of man’s brain—constructIveness, for instance— 
that faculty which enables man to rear elegant 
buildings and create shapes of usefulness and 
beauty. This was not so thoroughly developed— 
it wns younger by ages than other qualities of tho 
brain. During the, Silurian and Devonian peri
ods' there was no trace of constrnctlon visible. 
The corals grew as a man’s bones grow in his 
body. In the tertiary period the beaver and bird 
manifested Its promptings, and in process of time 
it also reached man; but smaller and younger, so 
that a boy mnst spend years at learning an art, 
when some other qualities speak out naturally 
and without cultivation. Take time and tune- 
how weak thoy aro to-day. Many persons aro 
unable to tell the difference between one and the 
other. Only laborious practice for years conld 
give to the student proficiency in musical compo-

others to devour them; and man bad notout- 
grown tho powerful Influence inherited from Ills 
primitive ancestors. Tlie savages of to-day were 
mon who had outgrown in a less degree than our
selves those inherited attributes—they had start
ed, but hud not gained so groat a distance as wo, 
on the same road. Tbo speaker referred to tbo 
lack of coiiHcliintiousnosH in the savages—said 
that their first business in life wns tlio acquisi
tion of scalps, and bo who had the largest num
ber was tbo best follow in tlio oyos of the dark- 
sklonod beauties of his tribo; that among the 
Fojeo Islanders murder was an accomplishment 
at which they trained their young; thnt among 
the New Zealanders heaven was considered to be 
a place whero they would always be fighting and 
always victorious; that among many of these na
tions prisoners wore killed and eaten by tliolr con- 
qtiorors; that among the Fueglans, when pressed 
for food, the oldest woman of the tribo was sufib- 
ciit(;d and eaten; and when tho warriors were 
asked why they did not kill their dogs, they re
plied, " Dog catch otter;’’but tlio old-woman 
could n’t, so sho was oaten instead.'* Wo had 
grown out of that state during the lapse of time, 
aud tlio day would come when the light which 
was poured on uh should spread its kindly radi
ance over the " wide, wide world."

Did any person cite Intemperance ns a case 
outside tho.pale, and declare that no animal got 
drunk—manning in that respect "alone In his 
glory"—tho speaker would reply that such was 
not the case. Pigs, elephants and monkeys 
would get drunk, and if tho rivers bad run alcohol, 
instead of water, in old days, the early animals 
would have been drunkards also. As regarded 
intemperance in eating, the lecturer referred to 
many examples of gluttony among the primeval 
and present animals, to prove that thoy were as 
adept at it as the greatest human gourmand.

With reference to truth telling, David had re
corded, " I said in mine haste, all men aro Harn”; 
nnd ho might have taken time, and still bad the

would bavo dune it If he could. Wo cannot have 
a ripe apple till thoro are green oikh. No doubt 
Iha worms In tbo fruit, uh they toll anil tug through 
tlm bard green substance, Inmiinl tliolr fate, aud 
wish God bad mails nil apples nice and tender 
and ripe nt once. So with human worms in this 
progressing orb of the enrtli—they must wait till 
it is ripe before they can expect of it the mellow
ness of maturity. - Our business is to take this 
universe as wo find It, nnd then to do our part 
toward amending its dined vantages. This is tho 
work of tlm philanthropist.

When a man said," What is tlm euro of nvil?" 
the speaker would reply," Development,culture; 
nothing else can possibly cure tlm evils of hu
manity." It was of no use to (tray to God to inks 
nil the evil out of the world. We might as well 
blow on nn apple seed nnd hope thereby to bring 
forth a tree and its ripened fruit. It is a matter 
of growth, first and last, and everything done to 
nssist tho race out of evil must be by gradual 
..... Tlm speaker here referred severely to 
those parents, who, finding their offspring inher
ited unpleasant qualities from themselves, en
deavored to remove them by the process of cor
poral punishment, which only fastened deeper 
nnd gave more strength to the seed they sought 
to eradicate. For instance, coinbativuness and 
destructiveness in a boy should bo met with 
kindness, not the rod; bls moral faculties should 
bo brought out and given the preponderance.

Whet n grand thought It Ih that tlm Ages of the 
groat future lie before tbo soul, Timo to outgrow 
tlm brute, lime to grow into tbo man. It cannot 
bo otherwlHu. Tho mighty future slinll make us 
all that man can conceive of in his holiest tuo- 
monts. ____________________ ___

From London Human Nature for November. 
A WORD OF EXPLANATION.

TO TUB COMMITTEE OF THE DIALECTICAL RoCI- 
etv for the Investigation ofSi-ikitualism:

Gentlemen—In a Into number of Human Na- 
fare I am reported (in reply to your president's 
question—" How can you distinguish between a 
medium wlio is an Impostor, and a spirit that Ih a 
liar?") to havo said: “ One cannot AMint/uM." If 
.those aro tho words I uttered they illy expressed 
my thoughts; for such an anHwor Implies tho idea 
of some suspicion on my part of having, In tho 
course of my investigation of Spiritualism, been 
made tbo dupe of unprincipled Individuals, pro
tending to mediumship. If such an idea has been 
convoyed to your mind, I bog, in tlio interest of 
truth, tliat you may dismlsH it, For I most em
phatically declare tliat I have not tbo most dis
tant suspicion of having, at any stage of my In
vestigation of tbo new philosophy, in any coun
try, by any me’diutn or means, boon made tho vic
tim of deception; and although It is humanly pot- 
siblo that I may have been so deceived, 1 have 
not the shadow of an idea that I was so deceived. 
Mrs. Marshall I suspected In the beginning, but 
after sitting with bur scores of times, I found her 
perfectly genuine. This I Hay in Hplto of tho as
sertions of Messrs. Addison ft Co., who presume 
so much on tlio gullibility of the world as to sug
gest that it is possible for a woman to take up a 
pencil, place It between hor toes, indite legible 
linos, written every time in a different too-writ
ing, under a table, and without using hands or 
eyes; nay, more—that with a seven yard crinoline 
at hor command, this cunninu witch would allow 
Messrs. A. & Co. not only to see but to catch her 
too! Fiol Mr. Addison—rude boy—you boast of 
having done that for which many a puerile ad
venturer has boon soundly birched! It In easy to- 
Hay you caught tho foot, but you shall not so
easily clean your hands! I am, gentlemen, your 

same report to make nt his leisure. It was not I obedient servant. G. Damiani.
necessary to speak to tell an untruth, therefore
those who supposed lying to bo an accomplish
ment, invented by man, were much mistaken. If 
an individual were to ask tbo way to a certain 
town, he could bo misdirected as well by a point 
of the finger as a spokon word. Animals, there-

London, Oct. 11,1819.

fore, can Uo ns well ns human beings, and they 
do on all practicable occasions. If any one ap
proached the nest of tbo partridge, tho mother- 
bird would expose herself for tholr safety, and 
running along In front of tho Intruder, would pro
tend to have a broken wing; the stranger, hoping 
to catch her, would follow hor rapidly away from 
her nest, till, having got at a safe distance, sho 
would mount in tbe air, and, after many winding 
flights, return back to hor young. The speaker 
also referred to a hare endeavoring to escape 
from tbe hounds; having found that it could run 
under a gate, while tho dogs had to climb over; 
tbo sagacious animal continued to double and re
turn to the gate, till the dogs became discouraged 
and gave up tho chase. Thun by adroitly lying 
did tho hare preserve Itself. So from tho animal 
kingdom direct, descended tho tendency to un- 
truth manifested by the human race to-day.

Theft mlght-be called up. But there was much 
of it In life which was not called so. Tbo poor 
man might steal a dollar, but tho rich aristocrats 
who grew corpulent in body and plethoric in 
purse nt the expense of all tho rest, were tho 
greatest thieves of all, Tbe speaker referred to 

sltlon or execution. In the early history of the [ the habit of thieving as exhibited by monkeys, 
world many ages passed ere sound appeared on and said that when a poor fellow was found who

A Noble Woman.
Tho Woman's Advocate, published In Now York, 

says: "Mm. Charlotte Lozier, of this city, the 
eminent physician nnd Dean of the "Women’s 
Medical College of Now York, fa entitled to pub
lic gratitude for upholding the dignity of tho pro
fession anil administering a just rebuke to a 
wealthy Southerner, ono Andrew Moran, who, 
with his victim, a relative, approached her to in
duce her to engage in malpractice. Although the 
infamous proposition* was accompanied by the 
proffer of a largo sum of money, Mrs. Lozier un
hesitatingly refused to accede to tho villainous 
requeut, earnestly counseling the unfortunate 
girl against resorting to such a criminal and— 
dangerous remedy, and lodging complaint against 
tbo seducer wliich, wo trust, will result in bls 
trial and punishment to the utmost extent of the 
law. This act upon tho part of Mrs. Lozier, al
though in keeping with her high character, Is one 
of great delicacy, involving moral courage of no 
common order, but which, ns a duty to society, 
will bo unflinchingly performed.”

— ■'...........-.....-I-'-...O»» 1 ..■■■■■— "—

The Hebrew National says there aro (1,000.000 Jews 
in tlio world, of whom 1,300,000 are in Russia, 1,- 
04(1,000 in Germany, 80,000 in France, Bl,000 in 
Great Britain aud 21X1,000 in America.

Bailroad men are looking with astonishment at 
a trunk marked “ 11 worth, Kansas.”
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SPIRITUALISM IN ENGLAND.

HY AN ENUMNUM AN

The famous "spiritualistic trial," as It 
called, Lyon i s. Homo, in which old Mrs.

won
Lyon

•nd, at length, much to hie chagrin, he broke 
down altogether. Hie <lisap|x>intnient was terri
ble, for thus every (to him; legitimate mode of 
making a livelihood and of educating hie child, 
seemed to be closed up. Just at this time he fell 
In with Mrs. Lyon, a vulgar old lady—the Illegiti
mate daughter of a low-bred north country man 

j —who, although possessed of an enormous for- 
! tune, for which she had no use, ns she had no di

rect heirs or near relatives, yet lived In'lodglngssought to recover £W,000 or $3*io,Ono from llm nm*
dlum Panlel Home, which sum she had made a ■ _
gift to him, on adopting him ns her son-in which 1,1 l’° «>l"«rn<»l« ;'>"">" 1" “ ™™‘« rate part of 
attempt she succeeded, On tim ground that Mr. ; I’""'lon- J "’ "*’’ '"•* Ignorant, supered- 

1 - - - - - Hous, nnd Infatuated. Him had been dabbling
In Spiritualism for low and silly purposes, and 
she got, ns she believed, messages from her 
husband advising hsr to ndopt Homo ns hnr son, 
or, nt nil events, npprovlngof such n course should

Homo was supposed to have worked upon her 
' feelings by falsely pretending to communicate 

with her dead husband's spirit-dins been the ■ 
means of calling thu nttention of tlio Britishers to
tim subject of Spiritualism, with n serloUHneBS • , , ,, , . ,. , , , । sho take It. 81m was fully old enough to Imwhich tim matter would never have possessed ns , ,.... , , Heines mother. 81m adopted him, and madeyet, in thu eyes of lids practical nml sensuous i, . „ , ., > i. bin (unsolicited) a free gift, nt the time, of £iA,-propte, had It not thus been forcibly brought „ ' , . , ', „! , . , ., , . ... i. IKK’. Tim acceptauBo of this sum was Homesbefore llmlr notice in connection with llm ordinary , , . . . ,, . great mistake. Whatever tlio nature of thosealbites of life, love and law. z t. , 1,, , messages from Mr. Lyon, or whatever the modeAnd if Spiritualism does, as tim Spiritualists . * , . . ,. . .,,,,.,, , i- ol their communication, Im ought never to haveclaim, herald llm advent of 11 new era. 11 new dis- . r 1 1i-onih'scciiited to form such a connection with such 

n person, for whom it was ImposHlbte for a refined 
man to feel any respect or atlectiotq filial or 
oilier. Hut Home wns " hard up"; ho was anx
ious about bls son's education; Im thought every 
oilier mode of gaining n livelihood shut upon 
bim with his failure on tim stage, and Im yielded. 
It was not, perhaps, a fault that any of us could 
throw very big rocks at him for. I think If any

pensntion, ns It were, In the religious world, this , 
frank of n foolish, low-bred and unprincipled old 
woman, although so annoying to Mr. Home, 
would seem to hold the placeof what is ordinarily 
called a " special providence" In the history of
this fast advancing creed. Spiritualism, where 
before It numbered only its hundreds of half- 
secret adherents In tim modern Babylon, now 
counts thorn openly by thousands; and whereas 
before It was regarded by the masses as a bum- old lady would offer to ndopt somo of us, wo 

should consent to cnll her mamma for Shoo,(too 
down, anil twice ns much In reversion, without 
much pressing; nt nil events, I'd feel it a groat

bug, and Its profniHiir* as I'harlatiniH, It Is now at- 
trnclbig flu' Horlom ntti'titinn of all elasHoH of tho 
cominiitiitv throughout thu I'nlti'd Kingdom. 1 „ 1, , • , 7 , . . tnmptnt ou mymdf. Homo ylohied, and ho wassay n ! rhiwi, for its MipportiTH have as yet brun ' , , ,• , , , , , 1 ,i , deservedly punished, and bitterly has lie had tonumbered only ainotignt tbe elite of mn'lety, tim . ■ ' ' , , „ mi ■3 ............................................ rnnont BIh wimknoHH mid v. Tlie old ladvupper tm of the West End nml uf tim Provinces; 
tliooi p.dbd, always llm most Ignorant, nnd there.
/or» tim moM l.fguted, have hitherto se.mted It. it 
wns a mob of tim most barbarous portion of tim f 
savages of Lancashire who maltreated tbo imif- . 
fen-dvr Brothers Davenport at Liverpool and Hull,

repent of Ids wenkiiess nnd folly. Thu old Indy 
soon grew dissatisfied with the Coolness of his
filial demonstrations of affection, and Home, I 
think, had to tell her more than once that ho 
could not bring himself to bo as demonstrative as 
bo wished. At length they had a quarrel, and

hypercritic*, who, when the wm told by an earn
est and enterprising missionary of the facts of the 
Saviour’s sufferings and death, Mked, " And 
where, sir, pray, might all this have taken place?" 
"Oh, in a country very far away," replied tho 
padre; "apiece called Judea." "All," said tbo 
old girl; “ very faraway, ye say, sir. And when, 
pray?" " Well, a long, long time—eighteen liun-

thn old Indy sought to recall her gill and to with-
PUL puw r»fiu Ilir Kiruv u u vv nnurrs, isu<< iii<t^iz.<»i . i t t t 1 /, . . . t n b । draw her luloption. Home imhl, but bad not 1unlearned, whose n uno in the British Empire Ih t . , . ' .. . iii,! • । touched tho money. Tho case went againstLegion, are beelnnmi: to inquire into this matter; r1i i । i i i i Homo entirely, on account of thn foregone pre-whilst their betters, who have hitherto kept their . 4 *sumption ot the court: that Spiritualism Isa

but now even tln< great unwashed, :ind tlio great

convletions In the background, are now declar
ing before all men the faith that Is In them.

Nothing has been so elmriieterlstle of this pro-

dred years ago." “ Eighteen hundred years! aweel, 
a weel, that I) a long time, sure enough,” said she; 
then, reflecting, added, “ Weol, sir, 't is a dreadful 
story—poor young man—'t Is Indeed; but 't was 
very far off, ye say, nml a long, long time agono, 
so let's hope't is n’t a true.”

Thu worthy minister Is reported to have left her 
in despair at the skeptical nnd illogical spirit she 
displayed; but I am sure the missionaries of Spir
itualism bavo far more reason to despair of tho 
Illogical bigotry and want of common sense dis
played by some very excellent and intelligent 
Christians on the subject of the miracles which 
are taking place, to-day, under their very noses.

Tim glaring unfairness, on tho other hand, with 
which tho scientific big wigs in England bavo al
ways treated this subject, and, In connection with 
It, my friend, Mr. Homo, is now a matter of histo
ry. I have mentioned above tho Ingenuous beha
viour of Sir David Brewster and Lord Brougham, 
both of whom bavo by this time learned tlielr 
mistake. Professor Faraday, during ids lifotiine, 
was repeatedly solicited by Mr. Home and bis 
friends to attend a sdanco and examine for him- 
self. He refused to do so or to bo a party to any 
Investigating of the sort, unless those gentlemen 
would dispense with darkness and furnish him 
with a programme of the performances, persist
ing not only in taking It for granted that Mr. 
Home was a rogue and a trickster, but also In 
thus rudely intimating to Ills friends that ho 
thought so; and upto bls death lie persisted in this 
course, In spite of the representations of these gon- 
ttemen that tho plmnomotm being altogether be
yond thoir control or volition, they cotdd not for- 
seo or produce them, whilst, ns far ns they knew, 
they wore produced through tho medium of a 

। lluld or force, called odyle, to which, uniter cor- 
। tain circumstances, a bright light seemed to bo in- 
imlcnl.

ProfessorTyndal, after Faraday's death, when 
tho same proposition was made to him as to his

Te are weighed In Just balances, ay, and found wanting. 
Your dominion Is over, like Dotty's of yore."

"For your monarch and sago shall oat dirt like sick exon, 
Tour magi and bishops consume In thoir Are,

Whilst fellows In fustian, si pelbt with smocks on, 
Walk free tn the furnace and do n't e'en perspire."

Ood hath numbered your kingdom, ye humbugs, wbat mean 
ye.

Who Babylon's throne hold spite Hodson lance;
Ood that severed your sceptre, yo hypocrites—mens— 

Leave our Baby-dom free to tho medium's advance.
N. B.—Professor Pepper invented and patented 

tbe ghosts exhibited nightly at the London Poly- 
teohnio InHtitutlon, which are made by reflection 
and refraction, and the position of tlie spectator 
with reference to certain—to him—In visible sheets 
of plate glass. These have boon used to throw 
ridicule and contempt on Spiritualism In London, 
but, magna cst, ct prirrdlehit. Veritas.

San Jose, A'ou, 15,1869.

Spiritual ^^ennmma
INTERESTING FAOT8-AT HOME AND 

ABROAD.

^wgrapljital
New Yona, 87 On avkhub. Ace. 30, 1809.

Enivons Bassxn or Ltour—Mrs. Hardinge's "History of 
Modern American Spiritualism " ■ Is In tho hands of tho 
binder. Il was thought best that a portrait and life of tho 
author should go with the work. Tho portrait will, and tho 
life will not; there was no room for it. But I sand you a 
chapter for IhjJMniKr to-day, and will send you somo fur
ther ones, If you doom ll well lo print them.

0. Enwanns Laans.

grosslnn of late years, ns the open confessions of 
' Messrs. Varley, Wnllncn and De Morgan. t i their 

conviction of the truth that the physical phenom
ena of Spiritualism are such as can be satis- , 
factotlly accounted for on no other hypothesis 
than that of the immediate agency of the spirits of 
tbedeparted. Sir David Brewster, at a seance at 
Cox's Hotel, in Jermyn street, London, at w hich 
Mr. Home preslded.on seeing tim fable lifted some 
feet above tim ground, pnlpnbly without llm 
agency of any person present, exclaimed excited- , 
ly, " This is wonderful; this upsets the philosophy 
of a life time." He afterwards thought lit tore-

humbug from beginning to end; thnr all Ils bo- Illustrious forerunner, repented both the Illogical 
Hover* nru dupes, and all Ite professors, eAi'oLr [ folly and tho uncalled-for insult of Ilin predeees- 
and charlatan*; consequently, that the TBO,000 ' nor in almost Identical term*.
was not n free gift. It la very probable that If i 
this same trial took place to day, In tho present । AT HOME WITH THE LYONS.

trn. t this expression, and in wrl<lng nn a... mol of 
the phenomena, stilted disingenuously that " tim 
table »<twl to Ie- lifted np," but hinted that it 
must have been done by means of some trickery 
or mechanism employed by Mr. Home. Sono 
gentlemen who were interested In tim matter, 
wrote t > Lord Brougham, who had also been of 
the party, and hud expressed himself on thoocen- 
slon much as Sir David had done, to confirm Meir 
nceount of the facts, and of Sir I Livid's expressions 
nt the time; Lord Brougham, with more simplicity 
than candor, answered “ Hint he did not wish his

position of tlie public mind with regard to Spirit- 
uallsm, after tlio evidence adduced in its favor 
by the open confessions of such adherents as 
Varley, the electrician, Wallace, thu naturalist, 
and De .Morgan, tho mathematician, and after the 
publication of Hiieli respectable testimony an that 
eontiilned in Lord Adam’s book, tlio decision of 
tim court, would be greatly modified.

Mr. Varley Is the first electrician In Europe, 
and is consulting electrician to tlio Atlantic' 
nod some of the oilier great lines of t lie world. Mr. 
Wallace is oqe of tlie first naturalists; Im spent t
years on llm Amazon nnd in the Celebes, collect-1 
Ing, and wns probably the primary originator of' 
tim now celebrated Darwinian theory of the “ Orb 
gin of Species"; while the name of Augustus i

When Panini of old shut tlio mouths of the lions, 
And nil tete-dtlte with those brutes In thoir don, 

The puzzled professors of Chaldean science
Demurred to a zfance with Daniel then.

They wanted a programme, no doubt, or rehearsal, 
And gibed at those lions, nil holding tbelrjaws;'

Till Darius got riled and gave them the reversal, 
Tho benefit, tliat Is, of Medeau laws.

They to Judgment had brought tills young Danlol tn triumph, 
And, of feelings devoid, to tlielr felines consigned,

But when lie stayed untnsted Harins said, “ Why. humph I 
Walk In. If ye please,'{fonts, my Huns alnt dined."

Hulas sooii ns they '<1 entoied—these magi and mediums— 
To see these live Hons on straw-litter fed,

The unfeeling briitba Slat ted from runups dull tediums, 
And their hones on tho paddy straw literally spread.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF MRS. 
EMMA HARDINGE.

NO. I. • I"
Emma Hakdinob is too well known to Ameri

can renders to need an Introduction, and too well 
beloved by Spiritualists everywhere to require 
ono word of praise.

Her prolonged journeys in tbe causo to which 
this volume is dedicated have loft tlielr footprints 
on the soil of nearly every State and Territory of 
our Republic; nnd wlintshe has done for the New 
Dispensation of Light and Love, has won for her 
the sympathy of countless hosts who have gnined 
"the upper circles,” and the love of the vast 
“ army of tbe desert", who nre marching on to 
join them.

But something in the shape of an authentic bi
ography of the author may be looked for in con
nection with this work. lam from all quarters 
told that a sketch of Emma Hardinge's life and 
labors will be expected; for all her friends know 
tliat many words of appreciation about her could 
bo gracefully said.

Knowing all this I wrote to Mrs. Hardinge in 
England, and asked her to send eome personal 
sketch of herself, if it were only a little, brief 
record; and as she is so slow to say anything of

BY G. L; DITSON, M. D.

I stated, some time since, that flowers and a 
cane had been brought into my parlor by an in
visible agency, while tho doors and windows were 
all closed. I see by nn article tn the Revue Spirit- 
ualiste, taken from Human .Nature of last August, 
that a similiar phenomenon had transpired in 
London, in presence of creditable witnesses, and 
of wliicli Mr. M. 0. Damiani thus writes: "I at
tended a glance where—the windows being closed 
and the doors locked—fresh flowers were show
ered upon tho company just previous to their de
parture. It was nt tlio house of Baron Gulden- 
stubbd, In the year 18117. The flowers would have 
filled quite a largo basket. They wero perfectly 
fresh and covered with dew. Tho medium (Mrs, 
Guppy, nee Nichol) was continually present for, 
at least, two hours before tlie sdancocommenced; 
besides, tho highly honorable character of the 
lady excluded all suspicion of any crinoline inys- 
tifleation or legerdemain. It may be well to state 
that in examining tim flowers, some of which're
main in my possession, the ends of tlio stems ap
peared black and burnt. Asking of the invisible 
Intelligences the reason of this, they told us that 
electricity, with which the flowers had been cut, 
was the cause."

When Miss C. Fox was staying with us last 
summer, another phenomenon took place which 
I think is worth recording. Three of us wero 
seated in my dining-room ono evening, when I 
was told by a spirit (purporting to ho Dr. Minier's) 
to examine tny outside pockets. I complied with 
the order, but finding nothing unusual, wns told 
that Im referred to something upstairs. I went 
up, and In tho pocket of a morning gown dis
covered a small vial containing laudanum, that 
was always kept in a closet in tlio aforesaid 
dining-room. It must have been carried through 
two rooms, a hall and up stairs, by this unseen 
agent, for I nm quite sure f lint Miss Fox wns not 
aware that either the bottle or tlio closet was In 
the house.

Rending recently soma communications in 
English from Napoleon I. and Voltaire, I Inquired 
of the spirits how tills was accomplished. They 
replied, that they made use of tlie medium's mind 
to translate their ideas seriatim, in harmony with 
an exoptation on their part.

As facts nre nil important, please excuse me for 
crowding as many us I can get into tny short 
article, even if tliey aro old and retranslated, and

De Morgan is known all over the world ns that of I " Well out ot that, Dan P'slioutoil. watching tils greedy ones, 
tim chief of modern mathematicians and logicinns, i The Jovial director of this Bunday "Zoo,"
Ills preface to his wife’s book, " Krom Matter to 
Spirit." Is ono of tim cloverest, deepest, and most 
logical demonstrations of tho fact of spiritual 
agency In thu production of those modern pho-

. " You aro welcome, my prophet, lo preach us your te tieunis, 
j Since they 'vo got small pnitll hy poaching on you."

name to be mixed up In tbe discussion." With I 
regard to the lute pretended exposure of Spiritual- 
lain by Messrs. Toole and Sotbern, no ono who . 
knows tho characters of these gentlemen will • 
attach the least Imporiiinee to anything they may ' 
say on thn subject; they have over and over again i 
been convicted of priu lining the most disgraceful | 
ami unpriiielpted practical jokes on women and 
aged persons,some of which they have carried so ! 
far as to endanger tho lives of their unfortunate 
victims.

Lord Adaro, a most Intelligent and amiable 
nobleman, universally beloved nml respected by 
all who know him, has, In conjunction with tim 1 
Earl of Dunraven, Just published a remarkable 
book, In which Im thus publicly hears witness to ! 
the truth of some of tho most remarkable pho- I 
nomena which have manifested themselves nt 
seances under the direct Ion of Mr. D D. Home, and 
in tills Im also prints the attestations of many 
well known nml much respected names nf mem
bers of the English ArlHtoerncy.lneoiitlrmntion of 
hla own fidelity of nnrrntlon. Ho here brings ov- 
litenco which would nbout nny other mntter bo

noinona, that has ever been traced by human pen. 
: Ho Is a personal friend of niy own, of long stand

ing, and 1 know liotli him and ills wife to bo care- 
i (til investigators, tiiorougii analyslsts, and utterly 
' Incapable of anything approaching to oxaggora- 
I tlon or prevarication of any kind.

During tlio course of tho said Lyon rs. Homo | 
' trial, many of Mr. Homo's friends made affidavits ' 
I in his favor anil in support of the f.tct of his gen

uine mediumship, whose evidence, bad it been । 
given on nny other matter but Spiritualism, would I 
have curried everything before it. Mr. Home 
gave hie testimony with tlie greatest possible 

. clenriiess, decision and straightforwardness, al- 
( though nervously, as Ids temperament obliged, 
j Mrs. Lyon, whenever site wns put upon tho stand, 
। fumed, prevaricated, and contradicted herself so 

shockingly, that tho judge, who was frequently

So. when Shadrach and Mcsheck anil 'Bcdnogo ventured 
To suggest alight improvements In Babylon'* creed, 

Old Orthodox Nebo these heretics censured
As " Atheists," •■ Intldols,” "bad scamps" Indeed.

Then ho heated hlsnyeq to h^vo them well toasted, 
A Spanish prescription, approved In such case ;

But the bakers who sot down'.this high-bred batch roasted, 
Whilst the loaves loafed quite coolly, unris, through tho 

place.

considered amply conclusive; Im adduces wit- j 
nosses—whoso testimony would convict any ac
cused man of a capital crime and bang him—to llm 
truth of Mr. Home's having been repeatedly 
elongated and shortened morn than two feet; of 
bls having often subjected his body to tlie Infill- 
once of Horen tiro without lining burned or harmed, 
and of Ids having floated in tlie air, as well as of 
many others equally remarkable, and, in tin! 
language of n passing age, miraculous occurrences 
which have taken place before tlielr eyes and 
senses, in connection with tills most remarkable 
medium, Mr. Homo, over and over again. I, who 

' write—moi gur reus parte—am personally acquaint
ed both with Mr. Home ami with many of his Ih- 
timatn friends, and 1 am quite sure that if a man 
Is tp lie Judged from the company ho keeps, Mr. 
Home should take rank very high up indeed 
among tlie upper ton; whilst those who must 
steadfastly befriend and believe In him are none 
of thorn people who would willingly tend their 
names to or countenance a fraud or a deception, 
oven in the shape of an Innocent practical joke.

As to Mr. Hume himself, I first made ids ac
quaintance about four years ago. 1 called upon 
Lint at Ids rooms in a small, dirty street, leading 
out of Oxford atreet. I found 1dm occupying the 
first floor of a very shabby bouse. He impressed 
mo ns being a highly nervous, weak-willed, sick
ly, but certainly nu honest and straightforward 
young man. Ho had then lately lost his wife, 
who belonged to a noble Russian family, nnd 
was engaged in a law-suit seeking to recover 
some of her property, which, according to Rus
sian custom, bad,, on her death, reverted to her 
relatives Ho bad then no ostensible means of 
living; bis health was very bad; ho was highly 
consumptive, and frequently spat blood; and he 
spoke feelingly of his position, and of the pros
pects of bls only child, a boy, of whom be seemed 
very fond. I believe he was in receipt of an an
nuity freely given to him by ono of his noble 
friends, but this was of a very small amount. I 
asked him why, as he was In great request as a 
medium, be did not charge a fee? He said be 
tboagbttbat this would be a prostitution of tbe 
power tent him for a better object, and tbat he 
would never use It for mercenary purposes; in 
fact, be hinted that he bad been warned not to 
do so. He was then rehearsing at St. James 
Theatre, with the view.of going on the stage; in 
fact, his first appearance had been placarded all 
over London. I visited him several times at ro- 
liearsal; I found bim to get more and more ner
vous m tho time of his appearance drew near,

obliged to call bor to order, characterized her tee- 
timony mi disgracefully unreliable, and in bin 
charge severely reprimanded her in powerful lan
guage, for her untruthfulnonn and ill temper. Yet 
no biased wan Im against Spiritualism, so impos
sible did Im find It to believe tbat a medium could 
bo anythin!/ hut a.rogue and a swindler, tbaj In 
spite of all that was convincing In Homo's favor, 
aud all tbat was damnatory of Mrs.' Lyon, Iio 
charged strongly for the plaintiff, and she recov- 
ered-her. Gift without'costa; and not only that, 
but Mr. Home, after repaying her the money with 
interest up to date, had to get an order of court to 
recover, witli groat difficulty; jewelry of his own 
—chiefly valuable diamond rings, tho gifts of tbe 
Russian, French and Italian royal families— 
which this woman'stlll hold, and which wore val
ued nt some thousands of pounds. When I first 
know Homo, although very poor, he declined 
cither to sell or pawn these useless trinkets, be
cause they wore gifts.

I was in India when I read tbo account of this 
singular trial, and knowing ns much about the 
subject, nnd the parties to it, as most people, 
I was so astonished and indignant at the result 

Hint my astonishment and indignation found a 
vent In the following—I wns going to any Im
promptu—which has never boon hitherto road by 
any besides an intimate friend or two. Thinking 
that it might possibly amuse and enlighten somo 
hero who are but Imperfectly acquainted with the 
facts of tills—hereafter to bo historically celobrnt-

I ed—trial, ! have sent It to our good friend of the 
I Banner of Light, In tbe hope that he may see fit to 
give it circulation in tho columns of his widely 
read and liberal journal, Hint I mny thus do wbat 
little Ues nt my door to support a causo I believe 
to be a true and a progressive one, and to clear 
the fair fame of a friend whom I honestly believe 
to be a true, an honest, if a weak and an unfor
tunate man.

It Is singular tbat it does not strike those Or
thodox and excellent persons, who, like the Just 
judge mentioned above, cannot bring themselves 
to believe In the possibility of what they deem 
" modem miracle)," on any amount of perfectly 
reliable and trust worthy living testimony. How 
inconsistent Is their conduct in believing implicit
ly—as I am sure they do—in’ the facts of ancient 
miracles of identically tho same kind, and some
times the same even In detail). Yet, can they tell 
me why I should believe the evidence on this 
matter, of Daniel or Luke, whom "I have not 
seen,” and still per fa) et rufas persist in rejecting 
the testimony of men whom I have known for 
years, and whose veracity every acquaintance re
gards as unimpeachable, with regard to precisely 
the same class of events. ’

It has always appeared to me that tbat poor old 
lady in the Orkneys—of historical fame—evinced 
far more acuteness and common sense than such

Nor <11'1 they "ol eru«ty with all thl( Horen baking, 
But walked with good spirits, unslnged, midst tho glow 

Of that wlilio-hontcd furnace. Tho Jailors stood quaking 
To see their loosed prisoners fetterless go.

Not ono hair of their beard frizzled up with caloric, 
Not a white turti.au scorched, not a toga tlio worse,

Yet tbo strong cords that bound them wore nowhere; this 
choleric ...

Klug looked lor tlielr cinders, but found tho reverse.

And Nebuchadnezzar was much disconcerted
To seo such an end to his nuto daft;

When ho deemed them done brown, admiration ho blurted 
Out, finding himself done much browner than they.

Soho ordered them out of those very warm quarters, 
'And started lo find thorn not smelling of smoko.

Though an fait, like most tyrants, at nil sorts of slaughters.
Yet ho found baking Hebrews a mighty poor Joko,

In disgust left cathedral and statoscraft and palaeo 
To roam In tbo meads, autocratical asst

Formed apenchant for thistles, dropped murder and matico, 
Forsook salmis, and took llko a donkey to grass;'

Till Ills hair like fowl's feathers stood up on bls caput, 
And rose from bls poll like n cockatoo's crest;

His nails eagios' talons resembled; In habit
This talented king went extremely undressed.

And Iio dreamed of Aliednego horrible nightmares, 
Who to bed could go cosily, sheeted with flame, 

As ho lay with his Bloods In thoir clover, and light cares 
Sal on tbo Ilduyhuhums this Yahoo to shame.

In tho prldo of his glory Belshazzar carousing 
Fledged his generals and bishops In bumpers of wino, 

No alarm lor bls state apprehension arousing,
Not ono doubt of tho Church he'd received as divine; 

TIB young Danlol, tho medium, camo In to his seance,

herself—except what sho must say—sho sent me 
only this note. It was private, but 4-pnt it in 
here, for It will tell its own story so much better 
than I could, and so much bettor than even she 
could have told it if sho had felt that she was 
speaking to " the multitude ”:

" I have tried again nnd again, and nil in vain, 
to write a sketch of myself—such ns I think might 
suit you. I cannot do it. As it is, I am ashamed 
of the egotism of recording my deeds, and send
ing you such a mass of wbat' great I ’ bavo done.

" Put it into shape—I cannot. If you can make 
anything of tim rough notes I send, I should be 
most grateful; but for my own part I simply can
not do it.

"I have letters of thanks, resolutions, and darn
ing critiques, &c., &c., by the thousand. Tliey are 
not arranged,and I don't think they ever will 
be, or ought'to be. My life has been, at first, a 
terrible tragedy. Its sad and painful details can
not come before the world; hence the foundation 
stones being hid from sight, the real effects will 
be ever incomprehensible.

“The career of struggle, romantic adventure, 
and fearful effort I led in England, is too much 
of tbo wild and wonderful for print.
“In America my life was all public property. 

Hence all my statements in that country can bo 
amply verified. Still I feel the impossibility of 
writing the details myself, and heuce simply 
send such matter as might do to cull from, if you 
should ever get leisure and inclination to make 
the sketch. Tbe letter and ‘Notes’ I send, with 
tbe Illustrations, will best explain them, together 
with the last words', nnd tbe two fresh chapters.”

From tbe"Notes” I continue this sketch—in
tending all tho time to have Mrs. Hardinge write 
her own life for this work, which, even in a frag
mentary form, I nm persuaded will be so much 
better than could bo written for her by any hand 
but her own.

Sho says in one of her letters:
“After writing for the English press for a while, 

I went to America; I was twenty years old—my 
career there has been detailed in the printed mat
ter I send you. Now I cannot see anything bet
ter than to refer you to the printed paper No. 1, 
published by Dr. A. B. Child, of Boston, about

give a disjointed air to the subject in hand. “ I 
knew at Bristol,” stiys a writer in the Henne Spirit- 
imlfste.(attested by Messrs. Watson, Blackwell and 
Beattis,) a woman who was so extremely near 
sighted sho could with glasses scarcely road tlio 
largest print. Four years ago, lining developed 
as a medium, her mother's spirit said to her, 
"Leave off your spectacles; have faith, and you 
shall soon recover your sight.” Sho did as direct
ed, and almost immediately so far recovered tho 
use of her eyes she was enabled to do Une em
broidery by nn ordinary light. The front teeth of 
this same person projected nt an angle of nearly 
45°. After some days,having received a message 
from tbe same spirit promising tho result, as I un
derstand It, her teeth wore carried 'back to their 
proper place without tbe aid of n dentist.

The same magazine gives also tho following:
“• One of our correspondents, of Odessa, (South

ern Russia,) has transmitted us some interesting 
details concerning seeing mediums by means of a 
glass of water. This faculty appears to be dif
fused through all classes and grades of society, 
and Is employed as a means of divination and 
consultation by tbo sick. Those persons thus en
dowed look into a tumbler of water, or a mirror, 
without any .magnetization, and it is rare that 
they do not see images, which sometimes often 
change their aspect. The following facts our cor
respondent relates: ‘ One of my friends, an old 
retired Colonel, who is a Spiritualist, and a wri
ting medium a long time before modern Spirit
ualism was talked of, resided at Nicolajeff. The 
daughter of his coachman, a child about twelve 
years of age, was nn Idiot, and thus remained in 
spite of all efforts to restore her to reason. One 
day the father came to me, he said, to ask per
mission to call in a ruakharka, (literally, femme 
savante,} who, ho had been assured, could cure his 
daughter. Thore being no objections, the ruak
harka was summoned, and I went into tho kitchen

That Daniel who erst with thoao lions abode, 
And tho king bad to put Aho next song In abeyance, 

Tot, wlicn spirits camo rapping, ho cried, "You bo
blowcd.” .

Till a spirit hand camo forth, anil wrote without passing, 
With stylo free and flowing, with pencil of flro, 

“ Ilene, mine," then " teket." anil lastly, " uphariin "— 
Thozaranrbeheld, somo suggested, "boll wire";

Borno "mechanical dodges," "(also bottoms," "trick Ian: 
tern,”

•• Polytechnic^ goblins, and Popper therewith,"
And turning to Daniel attempted to banter him, 

Asserting “that spcrrlta wore only a myth."

.Vine mtns had meaning, ho found, In Ills trouble. 
And knew spirit writing not always a sell,.

For Darius, tbo Mcdoan, camo down at tho double, 
And his spirit creed rose ns his high spirits foil.

Bo our Mag),-Chaldeans, and bulwarks of science. 
Laugh tho spirits to scorn from their lecture rooms' dais, 

And girding at Daniel's at Borno with tho Lyons, 
Hail been awfully glad to have stood In his place;

Provided tho Lyons were qulot as mouses, 
Nor hold them In chancery with unfeeling wile. 

Few zavarlt object to devour widows’ houses, 
Though many might chafo perhaps al such a long trial.

But Danlol was patient, and boro with defiance 
Tho feline mendacity Madame displayed, 

While a righteous Judge abut tho foul mouth of the Lyons, 
But took from tbo prophet tho profits ho’d made.

Go, traitress, and gloat o'er your thousands recovered, 
Go, hoard them In attlca, your Lyonoss don;

The prophet, hail ho been a more earnest lover, 'd 
Haro bad for bls profile the Lyon'a share then.

And spirit bands come now, and write on museums, 
On pulpils, and lecture rooms, churches, and alate, 

Nene, mow, and tskd, uphariin, you seo 'em
With fiery stylo score the burnt ark of tho groat.

Their meaning. "Begone ye, mean force it avaunt yo!
Go; tickle men'a senses with follies no more I

throe years after I Bret went to America, in the 
Banner of Light, m No. 6 of ‘ History of Medi
ums.’ . ,

“Of my earlier life I can only say, briefly, I 
was born on the 2d of May, 1833, iu London. Mar
ried at-fifteen a gentleman far above myself in 
rank; endured many reverses of fortune In vari
ous ways, and at eighteen found myself left a 
widow under the most calamitous and painful 
circumstances, with a mother (also a widow) de
pendent on me for support.

“ Having possessed in youth a very fine voice, 
I had studied under the first masters, with a view 
of becoming an opera singer. From excessive 
work and over-exertion, together with a very 
feeble constitution, I lost my singing voice, and 
under the pressure of most necessitous circum
stances I was obliged to change my sphere of ac
tion from the Opera to tbe Drama.

"Fpr some years I was a member of ‘The 
Adelphi Company,’ London. Here, in order to 
eke out a very slender salary, I became organist 
and choir leador at a fashionable chapel, wrote 
for several magazines, and some of the plays and 
farces iu which I myself appeared. I composed 
music under the name of Ernest Reinhold, wrote 
sermons for preachers,and speeches formembers 
of Parliament. I obtained several prizes for my 
Glees, amongst which are two still celebrated, 
the ono written for the Anchor Society in Bristol, 
called‘They rest not here*; tbe other written for 
the London Glee Club, called ‘ The days of Robin 
Hood.’

"Tbe best knowu of my writings,is a series 
called •' Tales of the Stage, by Aunt Ann,’ ‘ Tbe 
Prompter,’ and • The Popular Preacher.’ Tbe best 
known of my dramatic works is ‘TbeTragedy 
Queen,’a two act drama; ‘Mr. Gander’s Break
fast Party’; 'The Witches’ Frolic,’ farces. I 
wrote chiefly for TAe Musical World and The Court 
Gazette, and then mostly essays on scientific 
subjects.”

" Professor," said a student In pursuit of knowl
edge concerning the habits of animals, “ why does 
a cat, while eating, turn her head first one way 
and then the other?" " For the reason,” replied 
the Professor," that she cannot turn it both ways 
at once.”

to attend the stSanco. The women had given to 
her a flat dish of brown stoneware filled with 
water, nt which she looked, murmuring incom
prehensible'words. Soon she turned to us, say
ing that the child was Incurable, and she urged 
me to look in the vessel myself and see the proof 
of what she said. Regarding It all as mere jug
glery, I looked with Incredulity, but to tny ex
treme astonishment I saw there produced the 
Image of the sick child, in her habitual position; 
that is, seated upon the floor, her hands between 
her legs, and swinging her body backward and 
forward like the pendulum of atclock. Before 
the child, and looking as-though hb was about to 
spring upon lior, was a frightful black dog. Think
ing myself the dupe of some cunning escamotage 
or trick, I thrust my hand into the dish and agi
tated the water; this caused tlie image to disap
pear, hut naturally, ! found nothing.

There is not a' village, not oven the smallest 
hamlot. In which there is not one or more of these 
ruakharks, well known, and venerated or feared, 
according to the good or evil effects they produce 
in the community. They occupy themselves 
sometimes with divination, but ordinarily in the 
treatment of diseases; in the latter by murmuring 
prayers or by cabalistic! forms, or by imposing a 
finger or hand, or both hands, on the diseased 
part, One can indeed say that there are as many 
ways of curing the sick ns there are physicians 
(ruakharky). For the most port they do not treat 
all diseases, but have tlielr specialities, and the 
effects which tliey produce are wonderful, (pro- 
digieux.) and the more so ns they do-not employ 
any substantial medicaments.

It is very natural that among these ruakharky, 
to many of whom cannot be dented great mag
netic force or mediumistic power of healing, char
latans nre mixed up, who prnctice the most gross 
impositions, to the morn), physical and pecuniary 
detriment of the poor people who fall into their 
bands.

Seeing the effects—often beneficent, then again 
pernicious—which they produce, the people re
gard these ruakharky with confldepce mixed with 
fear, which they often know how to employ to 
their advantage; but there are some who will not 
accept of anything for their services.

These facts,’ adds our correspondent, ‘ are anoth
er proof tliat mediumistic power in these different - 
phases and the use of magnetism are not new 
inventions, but,on the contrary, are disseminated 
everywhere, oven where one tbe least expects to 
find them; that they have been in use among 
nearly all peoples, bask to the highest antlqnity, 
and that it is only necessary to make a reasona
ble and conscientious separation between tbe true 
and the false, of tbe laws of Nature and super
stitions practices, to make clear and not overturn, 
to group around the true doctrine millions 01 
adherents, who now only lack a rational elucida
tion to become Spiritualists in fact if not in name.

If you think It useful to publish these lines you 
1 may do so, and add to them 'tny name, for. one 
• ought not to fear to proclaim,Aautemsnt his con- 
I vlctions when they are honest and loyal. ’ '

Accept, messieurs, my expressions of thn high- “ 
1 est consideration. (Signed,) Gustavk ZobN. !

Odessa, 26IA Aug., I860.’ ” ' I - i

turti.au
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GOD HELP THE POOR.

, UY VIOLET.

Yes, God and all goal angels help and pity 
them, for tho rich will do neltlier!

What care they—reclining upon luxurious 
sofas, with soft,rich carpets beneath their feet, and 
warm fires in the grates—that others are compelled 
to live in old dilapidated hovels which they would 
think unsuitable stables for tholr well-groomed 
horses, through the crevices of which tlio cold 
winds creep — piercing the shivering frame as It 
hovers over a handful of dying embers? Perhaps 
they own thnso very hovels, and a part of tho 
luxuries they now enjoy were wrung from the 
heart’s blood of thoso poor tenants.

Wbat cares tho rich grocer, as he lays on tho 
scales a half pound weight to counterbalance 
tbe tiny parcel which a poor widow has strained 
ovory nerve to procure? •

Ih will not add another half pound to tho scant 
pittance, but greedily clutches tho last scrip the 
poor woman’s purse contains.

What cares the aristocratic lady, clothed in 
velvet and sables, for the poor work-woman she 
has just mot — with no protection from the freez
ing blast but a thin, well-worn shawl wrapped 
about her shoulders? SAc does not feel tlie cold, 
and as she passes her poverty-stricken sister, 
draws her furs more closely and takes one stop 
aside, as if fearing contnmination by a contact 
with so much poverty and wretchedness.

Oli, ye whom fortune has so abundantly blessed, 
how can yo lay your heads upon your downy pil
lows and sleep in peace, with so many suffering 
poor about you? How can you expect the smiles 
and approbation of those loving, pitying angels 
who are hoverihg around you, trying to impress । 
your callous hearts with tho divine love and 
sympathy of that Christ whoso followers so many 
of you profess to be.

Christians! Christianity! Oh, base libel upon 
the lowly Naznrone! Why do not those ministers 
who preach so much about him follow Ills example 
by visiting the poor, nnd ministering to their tem
poral and spiritual wants? Doubtless they ex
pect to go straight from their velvet-lined pulpits 
and frescoed walls to those " golden streets and 
pearly'gates"—the only heaven that would suit 
their luxurious testes, and take the bedecked and 
bejeweled " Christians ” that they preach to, (ap-

dogs which will not bark.". They prefer to dilate 
upon tbe darkness and mystery of death, and 
make tbe funeral an occasion to proselyte by pre
senting their peculiar religious ideas. It is evi
dently the design of the clergy, as a class, to ig
nore all reference to such evidence as plainly 
supports the spiritual philosophy, rather than 
.hazard the damaging effects to their creeds of a 
plain avowal of the obvious truth upon tho sub
ject. In many localities it is very difficult to ob
tain any but sectarian ministers to attend fune
rals, and In all such cases it would bo far bettor 
for the cause of truth,and less aggravating to the 
feelings, if Spiritualists, and all liberal minded 
persons, would refuse to employ such clergymen, 
oven though they* dispense with all formal cere
monies, or conduct them to their own taste. It is 
high time for Spiritualists evory where to assort 
their Independence (upon such occasions) of tho 
dogmatic clergy, who aro infidel to tho great 
truths of Spiritualism, and determined louse their 
position to keep the people in Ignorance of spirit
ual truths which cannot bo made to subserve
their sectarian interests.

Franklin, 3fast, Nov, 1869.
G. Adams.

ITEMS OF PROGRESS.

BY .T. It. I-OWELL.

Stopping a few days at the house of Captain 
and Mrs. Crocker, we have had opportunities of 
watching the dial of progress In this city of 
“ eainta "and “sinners.” Your readers are al
ready aware of tho move the Spiritualists are 
making in this place, in erecting a temple to the 
cause of progres, at tho cost of some forty thou
sand dollars. This Ih, I can assure you, Mr. Edi
tor, an achievement which roflectscredit on the fow 
earnest souls who have combined capital nnd

propriato appareling for such a heaven,) along with 
them. The souls of the poor aro not worth saving 
—nor their bodies either; in their poverty-stricken 
garb, they are not permitted to enter “God’s 
house,” so they. crouch under its porticos in 
heaven’s free sun, to keep from freezing, while 
tbe “gospel” is being peddled out to diamonds, 
and ermines, nnd broadcloth, at so many thousand 
dollars a year.

A “free,” a “glorious" gospel, truly! , Ob, 
Consistency! whore art thou? Surely notin mod
ern Christianity. If" Man’s inhumanity to man 
makes countless thousands mourn,” methinks 
such hypocrisy and selfishness must make legions 
of angels weep.

When, oh; when will man learn to practice tho 
blessed golden rule—given by that good old 
Grecian moralist and philosopher, Thales, and 
repented 000 years afterwards by Christ, “ Do unto 
others ns ye would that they nbould do unto you;” 
one of the z<ll vine purposes for wliich wo woro 
placed here? When tho glorious gospel of Love 
shall permeate evory Jiionrt, and selfishness, and 
bigotry, and hypocrisy bo among tho things that' 
were, tlien, and not till then, will man “ lovo his 
neighbor as himself,” and givo abundantly of the

energy to Recure a 11 meeting house ” for others as 
well as saints.

Christinas, 18(59, will bo a memorable one for | 
the Richmond Spiritual tots. Prof. Wm. Denton 
is to dedicate the new hall, which will accommo
date one thousand persons. Tbo friends aro all 
looking forward to tho occasion with eagerness. 
To my surprise and pleasure, I met Dr. Dumont 
C. Dake, tho healer, whom I met at Rochester, N. 
Y., In 1868. The Doctor is at the Tremont House, 
where ho has been treating the sick on Spiritual
ist principles with more success than any other 
doctor who has visited this city. Business so 
pressed upon our healer, that he was obliged to 
telegraph for his father, O. M. Dake, M. D., of 
Rochester, formerly of Pittsburg. He has thus 
associated with him one of the most experienced 
physicians, diplomatized from both schools, who 
was Orthodox In medicine and Orthodox in reli
gion, until his son came under the influence of 
spirit power. His eyes were thus opened by tho 
results of spiritual healing, and be is hacking bis 
son with money and experience. I have enjoy
ed much a conversation with Dr. Dake, Sen. 
He is a power for our cause, and is writing a 
treatise on “ Healing,” which promises to bo a 
work of great erudition and Invaluable to me-

INDIANA.
missionary labors In Indiana—Extra

ordinary proof of Spirit Presence.
Editors Banmir or Light,—I am out on ths wide 

ocean of reform with my sails all unfurled lo the broozo, and 
battling suoccsafully with tho opposing obstacles. 1 loft 
homo on tbo 6th Inst., for tbo purpose of attending n series 
of appointments In tho Interior and western |»orUon of tho 
Blate. Arrived at Crawfordsville on that evening about 
half an hour before the time appointed for the meeting; 
found some good friends waiting for me nt the depot, who 
conducted me, ria my lodgings, to the Court Home, where 
I found an hileroHlng nnd Interested audience In readiness 
to hoar mo. My subject was "the many Important, moral, 
religious, scientific nnd spiritual discoveries of the age, and 
the ninny rich practical blessings they hold In (tore for 
mankind, which thoy will bo permitted to enjoy Just so 
soon as the prejudices of the religious community subside, 
tyhlch always prevent for a time the acceptance of new dis
coveries.” Tho historical facts my discourse elicited made 
a strong Impression upon tho audience.

On tho next evening I presented the comparative claims 
of tho Old Dispensation and tbo Now—that Is, the principles 
of tho Christian religion as compared with thoso of the 
Harmonial or Spiritual Brotherhood, with respect to their 
practical effect In jho way of reforming tho world and 
ridding It of Its crimes and sufferings. Tho third evening 
was occupied In reviewing the Christian's plan of salvation, 
and contrasting it with the teachings of the New Dispensa
tion with respect to our future doatlny. Tho character and 
size of my audiences In this place Impressed mo with tho 
conviction that Crawfordsville la “not far from tho king
dom,” as tho mayor of the city and a number of professional 
characters, I was told, attended all my lectures and con
tributed to tho funds. Tho mayor sought mo several times 
with a smilo and a warm greeting of his hand, which I 
think augurs well for our cause In Crawfordsville, consider
ing that such ofilces are at the morcy of tho public. While 
here I witnessed tho most .conclusive demonstration of 
spirit presence that was over vouchsafed mo'before in tho 
whole history of my earthly pilgrimage. I enjoyed tlio 
highest gratification In witnessing a display and demonstra
tion of tho Mumlor phase of Spiritualism—ihe Impression 
of spirit pictures on. photograph plates. Tho artist In 
whoso gallery the pictures are produced (Alfred Willis) Is, 
I believe, still a communicant in tho Campbell Ito Church,and 
says he was much annoyed when this phenomenon first 
made its appearance on his plates, which was but a fow 
months ago. At first tho pictures wore very Indistinct, but 
aro now quite plain. But few who sit obtain pictures— 
which has led him to suppose that It Is only those who . pos
sess modlumlstlc qualities that are successful in tills way.

My wife, Mrs. Lizzie St, Clair Green, sees and 
describes spirits with great facility, and marked 
accuracy, and delineates—or rather, spirits delin
eate through her—the peculiarities of their sick- 
tiess, Months, &o., and often panoramic visions of 
events in life are presented to her, of the most 
striking and convincing character. Residence on 
High street, between 17th nnd 18th streets. Per
sons desiring to visit uh may inquire at 284 High 
street, and they will be directed.

Edward H. Green.
. Louisville, Ky., Nw. 21st, 18(59.

OREGON

good things wherewith ho was blessed, 
speed that glorious millennial day.

Worcester^ Mass.

Heaven

FUNERAL DISCOURSES.
"Who shall roll us away tho atone?"

Ono of the most appropriate occasions to ■which 
tho spiritual philosophy of immortality is ap
plicable, Is the gathering of mourning friends 
and neighbors to commit to the tomb the body of 
some mortal wlio has passed to the higher life. 
If the consolations of our religion are over de
manded, it is when friends are forced to give up 
tbe form that is seen, and turn their affections 
upon tho unseen—the spiritual. It is then that 
the heart yearns for Homo evidence that death de
stroys nothing but the external form—some phi
losophical explanation of the relations of mind 
to matter—and of the mortal to the immortal life. 
Then, if ever, the minds of those who are Igno
rant upon the subject, (the masses are so in every 
community,) and who misapprehend tbe great 
truths of Spiritualism, are open to conviction, and 
will listen to ideas which might never gain their 
attention under other circumstances. How im
portant, then, that some one who is capable of 
explaining the subject clearly, should conduct 
funeral services.

These thoughts have been suggested by hear
ing funeral addresses given by the adherents 
of tho old school theology, among thoso who claim 
to be liberal, but who, in reality, are generally 
conservative nnd far behind the times, and labor 
to keep the people In tbe seme condition.

Their discourses present no arguments or ref
erence to the overwhelming proofs of immortali
ty given by Christ's tangible presence with his 
disciples after bis crucifixion, and the appear
ance of other deceased men as spirits, as well as 
the statements of Paul concerning the resurrec
tion, the spirit-body, &c. They sometimes ven
ture to enumerate incidents of a mental nature 
to show the probabilities of a future life, but pre
sent no philosophy or demonstrative evidence of 
the reality. They speak of the deceased as liv
ing, but cannot tell how it happens, or explain 
the nature of that life. To them it is a mystery- 
something supernatural, and not to be understood 
or apprehended. It is. very evident that, whoever 
else may, the sectarian preachers cannot or will 
not roll'away the darkness which hides the glo
rious future from the understanding of the poor 
heart-stricken mourner.

The clergy have a creed to defend and a church 
to serve, rather than to enunciate truths opposed 
to both. They aro not so ignorant of tlie facts as 
their silence would indicate. Many of our lead
ing clergymen have received excellent tests, and 
witnessed the most wonderful physical phenom
ena claiming to be of spiritual origin, and have 
confessed their astonishment and satisfaction 
that there was no collusion or deception. Thoy 
havo thus evidence of an unseen power and in
telligence corresponding to thnt recorded in tbo 
Bible, and purporting to come by tbo same “ spir
itual gifts” enumerated by Paul, and they know 
that all revelation from the spiritual world in 
every age has como by means of “ spiritual gifts.” 
Yet when they are called upon to give assurance 
that death is not an eternal sleep, but a birth to a 
higher life, they are dumb and silent. Not a 
word to say about the evidence al! around us 
that the dead live; that the spirit-world is all 
about ns; that the ties of love and affection aro 
not buried in the grave, but survive death, and 
inevitably attract the loved ones back to their 
friends on earth.

Th^y are what the old prophet calls,“ dumb

dlums. Tlie Doctor has been hero two months, 
and his office is thronged daily. Not only Spirit- i 
unilstH, but clergymen, and persons of nil profes-1 
sions, rich and poor, came under his healing touch. I 
Among his patients aro the Catholic priest, tlie j 
Methodist and Baptist clergymen. This looks ■ 
like progress. The big bolus Is going down, not; 
the patient's throats, but to “ Tophot," wherever 
that may bo, and spiritual remedies rising like 
tho morning sun.

I always liall the worker In tho ranks of pro
gress, and am more than pleased when ho can 
succeed as Dr. Dake has done, to a marvel. I 
speak from knowledge, having met some of the 
Doctor’s patients, who tell tliolr own story, 
“Whereas I was blind, now I see.”

I met an old lady, Phoebe Soflefd—old, do I 
say? She is only 102 years of age, tall, straight, 
memory good, possessed of virtues innumerable, 
and a Spiritual medium withal, but, perhaps, sho 
does not know It. Acurious foot this same Mrs. So-- 
field. I never met ono who could own such an earth 
term. Why do we all die off at forty or fifty years? 
What is the charm that holds this centenarian 
widow in the flesh? She does not know how to 
administer the life elixir to us. Would many of 
us like to be so old and dependent? Yet it is a 
groat joy to her niece to see to tlie declining days 
of grandmother.

This novelty of the nineteenth century, Grand
mother Sofleld, God bless her, (I shook hands 
with her, and she told me that sho remembered

As I obtained two, tho Inference Is Hint I must possess 
medlumlsllc qualities. Tho last 1 recognize partially ns 

■being a deceased sister. Dr. Whitehail, of Attica, showed 
mo several ho obtained, which • ho says woro recognized 
readily by many frloods as being accurate likenesses of do- 
cessed children.

Leaving Crawfordsville, I Journeyed toward Stone Bluff, 
for tho purpose of attending tho monthly meeting of tho 
Fountain County Society of Progressive Friends, which was 
continued by adjournments for three days, lo furnish mo ah 
opportunity of addressing them, thoro taring no other 
speaker present hut myself, except Dr. Whitehall, w ho left 
nt the close of the first mooting. Tlio friends expressed 
themselves highly pleased with my labors there, and tried 
to obtain my promise to return.' In fact, everywhere 1 go 
my meetings aro well attended and my labors highly appre
ciated. I made several now friends, both nt Crawfordsville 
and Stone Blu IT, who will over havo a warm place In I Iio 
recesses of my memory, among whom Is Fisher Doherty, of 
the former place, and Jacob Hom Ine, of Um latter, Secretary 
of the Fountain County Society. Both are lights sol on a 

i bushel, and If any wish to leant anything more about the 
character nnd success of labors In those places I recommend

| thorn lo write to thoso gentlemon.
I Dally experience fastens tho conviction on my mind that 
I I am much more successful than I have been al any former 
i period since I ontorud or attempted to-enter this field of 
j labor, attributable principally to the subsidence of tho 

disease which has heretofore on some occasions crippled my 
olforts nt public speaking. I am now assured that this ob
stacle will never Intercept my pathway again. And 1 
earnestly solicit tho frlonds of our cause everywhere to 
post mo with respect to tho condition of thing# In tliolr 
respective neighborhoods, and tho obstacles lo be encoun
tered (if any there bo) in the way of holding mootings. If 
thoy do not, I shall consider myself more nt llbury to leave 
tho State, in compliance with promises of a moro remun
erative compensation. But I prefer to labor for the re-
demptlon of my own State. K. On*vE».

Buena Futa, Hamilton Co., Indiana, Nov. 20th, 1800.

From a letter written by Mrs. Hosono Dupon, 
of Portland, wo gather tho following Items:

The Oregon Central Railroad is completed for 
three miles; laborers are working night and day, 
at four dollars per day wagos, rain or Hhine. The 
locomotive James B, Stilphens, named after a 
liboral Oregon donator, has arrived, nnd will soon 
bo on the track. Much excitement prevails, and 
real estate in East Portland Is rising nt fearful 
prices. The first rail wns laid on this rond, Oct. 
28th last, at East Portland. It was then declared 
by Senator Williams, that In three years Oregon 
would bo connected by railroad with California 
and tho Pacific Railroad. Tho prophecy Ib likely 
to bo fulfilled, uh work Ih being pushed on both 
ends of tlio route. It is a matter of great rejoic
ing hero.

Indeed, it seems ns if everyone enjoyed every
thing this wiutor.from railroad matters to church, 
theatricals, opera, and Hpiritual lectures. Mrs. B. 
Todd Ih lecturing here, mid given much satisfac
tion as a speaker. Sho has full hoiiHeH at most 
overy meeting.

By-the-wny, please toll mo who tlio author of 
“ Dawn " Ih, for 1 think it ono of tlio bent, bookH I 
over read, How earnestly It holds llm render's 
attention. It explains onr hnrmohlal philosophy, 
carrying tlm conviction to the mind, that if wo 
but live in accordance to Nature' mid hor “ divine 
laws,” thoro would bo many more such beautiful 
characters ns " Dawn.” j

I visited Milwaukee, Oregon, a short time since. ; 
It Is a town of some throe hundred inlinbitmitH, I 
and lias a thriving Lodge of Good Templars, I 
mot several Spiritualists In tills town, mining 
whom nro Mr. nnd Mrs; Seth Snelling, both earn
est advocates of our beautiful philosophy. They 
aro sowing tlio seed for a future harvest. 'Mrs. S. 
is developing very fast ns a healing medium. 
Even now, sho rarely fails to euro any wlio seek 
her assistance. Mrs. Miller is also a healing 
medium, by “ tlm laying on of hands."

Draw Clark, Batavia. N. Y.. care A. (.’. English.
Bias. Jennette J. Clark Is permsnroHy engaged as a Mis

sionary, t<> lecture and attend funeral* In the New England 
Blate* Addies* 155 Harrison avenue, Huston, Masa.

Dn. A. IL Child will lecture al convenient distances from 
Boston. Address fU School street.
J. P. Cowles. M. D .Ottawa. III., box 1374.
Charles P. Crocker, inspirational speaker. Fredonia,N.Y. 
Mas. Augusta A. Cumriek. box RIA. Lowell, Mau.
Mus. J. F. Coles, trance speaker, 737 Broadway, New York. 
Dk. Thomas C. Constantink, lecturer. Thornton, N. II. 
Mas. Hkttie Clark, trance speaker. West Harwich, Masa. 
Mas. N.J. CianritN. Champlin, Hennepin Co.. Minn.
Miss Emma Chadwick. Inspirational speaker. Vineland, 

N. J., box 272.
M,‘? EPf.V'’ ^waw.inftplrath’iial speaker,Hturgls,Mich., 

care J. W Elliott, drnwvr 36.
Mem D. CiiAbb iCK.trnncestieaker. Vlndand, N. J..box27X 
Dm. H. H. Lhaniiall. P. (I. box 7b, Bridgeport. Conn.
Mus. Amelia II. Colhy. trailer speaker, Pruvhle, Ind.
lit* H. Ci UTis. Ilnrtlurd, Conn
Mus ('ARUIE M. Ci SUMAN, trailer. Hillsboro’ Bridge. N. H.
Dr. Jamun t oopeu, Brlhioninliir. o.. *ii| lecture and 

lake siihserlptloiis fur the Ihmhrr of l.i.dd
Mrs Marietta F.<'nw.Mranrv speaker. Bradford. Mass.
V.11’" hJ“ DaMVM*. 6 l>nrtth<oiHi piMVe. Boston. Maas. 
PhoF- w M. IIENTMN, Wellrsly.MsM.
Minn Lizzie D«hln, Pavilion. 57 Tremont street, Boston. 
Henry J Di iu.in tnM»iriuh,mil»p( nker. Canlluglon. O. 
Geuhok Dutton. M II, We»t Ihmbilph. Vt 
Du IL C- Di nn. Rocklord. Ill
Mu*. Aiuhe I’. Davin, (forin. ih Addle P Mudgct.) White

hall, (ircunv Co., III.
Mns. Agnkn M. |Iavis, 4*H| Malo •treet. Camhndgrporl.Ms- - 
Mich. E B. Danfohth. M II. trato.e speaker, (formerly at 

Bostun,> Lawrence. Kan., box 4M
MHH. Puiscii.LA Don M"’«h III Madison Mills, Me., one- 

fourth of Hie time. AddrrM. Ki IiJoII n Mills, Me.
Miss 8. E Dickson. InspIralLituil. Vineland, N. J . box 291.
Miss Clair it. UkEvkue.Inspirational speaker. Chicago.

JB..cnre J.SpeniKur. " '
Frank Dwight. Montana, lawn.
Dh.T. M. Duummond, lecturer. TallahaMer. Fla.
A. C EhUi Nhs, lectiirci. Neu ton, Iowa.
lut. II. E Emery, lecturer. Smith Cnvenirv. Conn.
Thomas Gales Former. 22 spring Row. Baltimore, Md.
Muh. Clara A, Field, lecturer. NrUport. Me
Andrew T. Fuss will speak In Fail RD er. Mau . Dec. 19.

Address, Manchester. N. Il
Rkv. A. J. Fishu vk. Hturgls, Mich.
.Mus Fannik It. Felton. South MaRcn, Moas.
Rkv. J. Fhanuih. Ogdensburg, N. Y.
J. G. Fish. Hammonton. N. J.
Mus. M. l.ouisK Fhescii, trance and Inspirational speaker. . 

34 Wave street, Washington Village, South Boston. Mam.
Hit. H. P. Faiuficld. Ancora, Camden <’«»., N. J 
Charles d. Farlin, in-plrathunil speaker, Deerfield, Mich. 
A. B. FuKNrn, Ann Arbor, Mich, 
Mils. A. M. I. Fi uiiel, San Francisco, Cal.
Gu.ohgk A. Fuller, lii*piratLmal. Natick. Mass.

, * MlsH Almedia B Fowlkk. Inspirational. Sextonville. Rich- 
land Co , Wis., core F. D. Fowler.

Dil It P. Fellow*. Vineland. N.J.
Minn Eliza Howe Fl'llkh.inspirational. Hon Francisco,Cal.
N. H. Gheenleaf. Lowell. Mam-
Isaac P. Greenleaf, Iim»I Washington street, Boston,Moab. 
Rkv. Junei’ii C. Gill, Belvidere, III.
Mib. Lai itA Dk Force Gordon, Treasure City, White 

Pine. Nevada
Saiiaii Gr iveh, Inspirational "peaker, Berlin, Ml^h.
Mil J. G. Gilf.*. Priiirehm. Mo.
Du.ITxmm age.lecturer. LU Sunthlth st., WlBInmsbnrg.N.Y. 
Du. L.'P. Guiggh. inspirational, box ph. Fort Wayne, Ind. 
John P.Gfit.n. Lawrence. Mass . will amwvrcalls o« lecture. 
Blit*. F W. GADE. Knplrntlonal speaker. 35 Greenwich avo- 

nue. Now York.
Kkrmey Graven, Richmond, lud.
Minh Jut.l i'J. Ill ihiahd will lecture In Salem, Mirs,, Feb.

6 nnd 13. Address lor the present, care Mr* Frank Tyler. H4 
Boston street, Salem. Mass. Pennnm’iit address, Portsmouth, 
N.I I., box 455

Mun. L. Hu ichkon. Inspirational. Owensville,Cai.
Du. M. Hkniiv Hot guton. Norwnlk.O.
Mrh. A. L. Hager, inspirational. Mount ('lemma, Midi.
I’llaui.es Holt, Wiirrm, Warren Co., pn.
Mun. F. D. JhzMi, 122 East Madison street, Baltimore, Md.

| Mus. Emma Haiidinur lectures during the Suidaj s of De- 
1 cember al Music Hull, Boston, Mass ; some w»eiwvviHiigs In 
i December iihmgHged. In Jannarv Mr* llaidlngo lecture" In 
I Philadelphia; In February in Washington; in March In New 
I York; In Anrll In ILoton Address during December earc of 

Hauntr of fa>)ht,\'o< Washington str* el, Boston, Mass, per 
mnneiit ad-Ires*, 229 Eant 60th street, New York.

E. Annie Hinman. Agent runiicrtirnt Stair- Association of

TENNESSEE
A correspondent writes: Hero I am, among tho 

dry shticks of told, bigoted Orthodoxy. Tlio poo- 
pie are really starving for spiritual food, mid. 
do n’t seem to know kow to got. It. Thoy attend 
preaching, but. nro indifferent, cold anil selfish; 
yet I dnro tint teach them or tell them of tlio gio- j 
ry mid beauty of the Simimor-Liiinl, and of the 
glad tidings Imd joy of communion with the 
loved ones wlio are gone before, and havo returned 
to tell us of tlio joy of thoir homes beyond tlio vail. 
If I did, persecution and starvation for my fami
ly would bo thu result,. Ou account of this I am 
now suffering. The Ice, however, must be broken

ApIrltualhtN. I'ermunviit uddn’fv. Fidh VBluur, (' nn.
Moseh Hull will bpenk In WiiMiinghm. D. C . during April. 

Porimiin'nt thhlre**, IL'lmrl. Ind.
D. W. Hi ll, ihM'initlmml and imnnal upenkrr, Hobart, Ind.
Mnn. M s. I ownm'nd Hoadlky. HridRi Miitcr, Vt.
J AMKN H . HaRIUN. box ‘<'1. Abington, Muss.
WM. A. D. lit ME. Wet Side I' O . Cleveland. ().
Zell A S. Hawngs, iii«plrallnniiL Nmth Granby. Cutin.
J. I>. Handall. M D.. WttlcrhHt, Wh.
Lyman <\ Huw K inspIrattminL Lu» ‘ri. Fmlmjla, N. Y.
Amos Hi nt, trail' •• speaker, <*«»l«l W.urr. Mich.
Dn. E. B. IIulih.n. inoplratlmuil spmkej. No, Clarendon, Vt.
Dn J. N. IIodguv tram r, n Henry Mreet. Ea*l Boston, Ml.
MlH. s. A. Hoi:toN. 21 WiimeGt >-trrrt. !.<•«ell. Maus.

* luMr •mbci

Wm. F. Jamies s<* .wi, Chh fw. in.
Ahhahim Jami h. I’h-.isitilviHi*, Venango Co.. Tn., box 34.
H. S. Jo.sr.H, Esq . <'lih ago III
II.WtVD A . J*»5I>. Enq..iAD oiV.1fthm.lDy MVAk on HundRVl 
r the fflrmh In tire vIrhiHy ul Svriimure. Ill . on the Spirit*

. w. h't Hirer. YD-dlnntl. Mich.
, <Gw;:h. Kwntall Ch., 111.

by Home ono who enn be Independent of the com- <>■ I’. Kli’l*h.g.'Eum Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., o., sneaks 
1 In Moil,..,. (•..Hirn I hn first. Bl|l| III Fa mil Dgtoll tllOloUrtbinunity. Oh! how I wish some good apostle of 

Spiritualism would come and break the ice of
Nuiutny ol every uv-ulh

Gkohue F. KlTt UHmik, Htinalo. N. Y. 
Mrh.M. J. Ki t/. H<»*twhk Luke. Mich.

matarialisin or materialistic Orthodoxy, and let ........   , ......
tho people hear tho glad tidings. Muy tbo/tun- iXMiweSueiaffi^

Gei-hah 11. LyhN. tirqrirftlHHUd upraker. <‘h vrLiii<L ()., enro ... ... ■• •-«w<--r-■ •- ••■ - • • •- .. primtiwnl nd

ner of Light over wave its beautiful wings over Maiiv E. i..>m;»'is. inspirnnMii:11 .vr.M-r.iiS Montgomery 
, . , , . . •iwt.Jr-r'ov city, S. J.tho world, because, through ft, nngds drop the j. s. i.pvriaMi. Moiiiiioiitli. lit.

tidings of peace and good will to man. 1 .^'sinu^on
." .....1:___ *• b’niiB. Andren*. St. Lmil», Mu .rare Wam u Chare.

DISTRICT 0F_ COLUMBIA.
Letters from WnMiington.

Editors Banner of Light—" Tbe Supernat
ural in tbe History of tho Church,” was the sub
ject for discourse in tbe Congregational Church- 
Dr. Boynton—to-day. He made excellent bits, 
going to show that the subject of Spiritualism is 
agitating thinking mindn, although hid under 
strata after strata of theological formalities, big
otry and Pharisaical self-righteousness. Let us
say: Call Spiritualists What you please—gentle
men, devils, “snake-worshipers,” .or anything^a^ff? 8?eThlPbft “<> ™8> el8e;Bo that, yon only search after truth earnestly 

a little while back, almost blind. Age is full of i n(j jione8tjy -
The reverend doctor said flatly that the condi-

। tion of the church of to day was ". that of tlie Jow-
infirmities at best. But now comes tho miracle. 
Dr. Dake heard of her and gave her only one 
treatment. She walked to the door nnd declared 
she could seo; and her sight continues as im-
proved. The good old creature, God blesses Dr. 
Dake.

I need not here enumerate the many cases of 
cure made under spirit power by the Doctor. It 
is sufficient to say that the Richmond Spiritual
ists are pleased, and do not hesitate to express 
their pleasure at the good he is doing for our di
vine cause. The more healing mediums the bet
ter. I always believed and looked for others 
when the marvelous accounts were published in 
the Banner of Newton’s and others’ cures.

Well may the old school physician, like the Or
thodox priest shout “ humbug." It is tlio crisis 
with them., Their case is dangerous. They may 
fight it out on this line all summer, and winter, 
too, but the spirits are sure to conquer, never 
fear. ”

The sick of body aud soul alike need remedies. 
Surely, P^acelaus should not reign forever in the 
pharmacopoeia. Poison and charlatanry done up 
in Latin have almost had their day.

Richmond, Ind., Nov. 2ith, 1869.

ish Church before tbe coming of Christ in dogmas 
and formalities from which life had fled in the ab
sence of spirit-vitality.” This statement ho made 
in a previous discourse. “The Jews lived one 
thousand years and prospered by spirit-legisla
tion. Tlie Lord was their king and ruler, and as 
soon as they demanded an earthly king tliolr 
glory and happiness, as a nation, departed.” 
“ Jesus walked on tlio sea to prove that spirit- 
power had control over material matter," (a strong 
assertion, I think, in favor of “table-tipping, &c.). 
“ This is an era of development of spirit-power in 
the church ” (the Spiritualism of tlie day fore
shadowing a spiritualized humanity).

He closed bls interesting lecture with a warn
ing of tbe “ coming of tbo Lord.” Convulsions of 
Nature, in form of earthquakes in tho past twelve 
months, furnished material for brimstone, and for 
twenty minutes fallen humanity wore favored 
with views of coming calamities which would 
have delighted “ Woe Cummings." E. J. 8.

BWu'nflton, D. C., Nov. 28,1869.

Toads Embedded In Rock.
Editors Banner of Light—If you think

these few lines worthy of a place in your valuable 
paper, you will please publish them.

While Spending a few weeks in tbe city of Car
bondale, Penn., the present fall, a very singular 
circumstance came under our observation. While 
one of the contractors was engaged in grad
ing on tho Jefferson railroad, that runs from Car
bondale City to Zanesboro,'on tbe N. Y. & E. R. 
R., there was a largo boulder of rock weighing 
several tons that lay in his way, entirely above 
ground, and to remove it, it was necessary to put 
In a blast. For this purpose he set ono of his men 
to drilling, and after working his drill down sev
eral Inches, it dropped some four or five inches, 
so that they were obliged to get a lever purchase 
before they could get it out. They then put in 
tho usual amount of powder, and an the rock 
came apart, out dropped a toad. They then drilled 
several small boles, and with wedges split the 
rocks into blocks for the abutments of a bridge, 
and some fifteen or twenty toads were found alive, 
in separate cavities in the boulder, with no crevice 
or seam to admit a particle of air. The toads 
gave two or three jumps and died. Wo did not 
see tbe toads, but saw one of tbe blocks, with a 
number of the cells, varying in size from a goose 
egg to a cocoanut shell. One of tho blocks are 
preserved by Engineer Blair. It can be seen at 
any time at hie house, In Carbondale, Pennsylva
nia. - J- B. Durfee.

Owego, N'. 1'., Nov. 29th, 1869.

The cause of Spiritualism is advancing in Wash
ington, notwithstanding the combined opposition 
of all the churches. Our congregations aro largo 
and respectable, and our lectures and conferences 
interesting. Dr. Boynton, late chaplain of the 
House of Representatives, has been preaching a 
series of discourses on Spiritualism, in ono of 
which, after stating tliat" It is folly to deny the 
spiritual character of many of the manifesto, 
tions," he said lio believed if God should permit 
undoubted spirit-manifestations in any church in 
the city tlio rest ot the churches would rise in
hostility, G. W.

KENTUCKY
Having noticed in your issue of the 13th Inst., 

that our highly inspired and efficient co-worker, 
J. H. Powell, mentions having met myself and 
wife, In Cincinnati, on which occasion be spoke 
of having witnessed an exhibition of my medium 
gifts, and heard me speak of the extraordinary 
character of Mrs. G.’s development; and having 
read In your issue of tho 20th Inst., an extract 
from a correspondent from Louisville, in which 
an earnest desire for the presence .of honest me
diums here Is expressed, I desire to say that, 
having moved recently from Aurora, Ind., to 
Louisville until spring, an opportunity will thus 
be afforded those desirous of calling and satisfy
ing themselves of the truth of spirit communion

MICHIGAN.'
Elijah Wood worth has arranged for a lecturing 

tour, with spirit stances, in connection with HI- l 
ram Taylor, of Lenawee Co., Mich., a test clair
voyant and describor of spirits. They will visit, 
through December, Branch Co., Midi.; in Janua
ry, Steuben Co., Ind.; in February and March, 
Lenawee Co., Midi., and Fulton Co., Ohio. Ad- ! 
dross, during December, Coldwater, Midi.; in 
January, Steuben Co., Ind.; Angola and Brook
ville, Fulton Co., Ohio; Fayutto, Utica and Ai, 
Lenawee Co., Midi.

Alaska.
Vincent Colyer, the Special Indian Commis

sioner,' lias returned from Alaska. Ho traveled , 
over 8000 miles along tbo coast of that country, । 
anil found Indians tojbo number of over TbJi(K). । 
They aro of a superior order; have large droves 
of cattle; raise crops to some extent, and live in 
villages witli well constructed bouses. They-aro ‘ 
all peaceful and partial to America. Ho says tho I 
islands of St. Paul anil St. George are alono.worth 
tho price paid for the whole territory; thnt tho 
annual revenue derived from Hicho two islands 
by certain San Francisco firms, ranges from 
$300,000 to $500,000. Tho fisheries arc wonderful. 
The less frequented parts of tlio country swarm 
with door, and other wild game is abundant. 
Beets, parsnips, carrots and barley aro grown 
without trouble. Far tip in tbo most nortliern 
regions, at Cook's inlet, a number of fat cattle 
were purchased for the use of the ship, and, were 
for sale in large numbers.. There are thousands 
of civilized Indians, strong nnd faithful when 
dealt honestly witli, who aro ready to work for 
the most inodorato wages.

LIST OF LEOTURERS.
[To bo useful, th Ip list should bo reliable.. It therefore 

behooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of 
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever ami 1 
wherever thoy occur. Should any namo appear in this list 
of a patty known not to bo a lecturer, wo desire to bo so In* 
formed.] .. ..!..;

J. Madison Allkh, Ancora. N. J.
C. Fannir Allyn will speak In Salem. Mass., during De

cember; In Fall River, Jim. 2 and 9; In WllllmRntle, Conn., 
Jan. 16. 23 nnd 30; In Chnrlcstown during March; hi New 
York (Everett Rooms) during April. Address as above, or 
Stoneham, Mass. . .

J. Madison Alexander, Inspirational nnd trance speaker, 
Chicago, 111., will answer culls East or West.

Harrison Akki.Y, M. D.JTH Smith Clark street, Chicago. 
IU., lectures on Laws of Life, Temperance, anil Reform nnd 
Progressive subjects.

Mrs. N. A. Adams, inspirational, box 277, Fitchburg, Mass.
Harrison Avant, Charles City, Iowa.
Mus. N. K. Androhs. trance speaker, Delton, Wis.
Dn. J. T. Amos, box 'Ml, Rochester. N. Y.
Mary A. Amphlett, cure J. Stolz. M. !)„ Dayton, O.

. Rev. J. 0. Bahjiktt, Glcnbeulnb. Wis.
Mrs. II. F. M. Brown, r. O. box 452,San Francisco. Cnl.
Mna. Arby N. Burnham. Inspirational speaker, 112 Hud

son street. Boston. Mass. I
Mus. Sarah A. Byrnes will ipenk In Lynn, Mass,, Dec. 19 

nnd 26: In Stafford. Conti., during January; in Marblehead, 
Mass., during February. Permanent address, 87 Spring street. 
East Cambridge, Mass.

Mbs. Nellie J. T. Brigham. Elm Grovo. Colerain/ Mass.
Addie L. Ballou, inspirational speaker, Chicago, HL. care • 

11. I*. Journal.
Kev. Dr. Barnard. Battle Creek. Mich.
Dn. A. D. BartoN, inspirational speaker, Boston, Mass. 
Josarn Baker, Janesville. Wis.
Mrs. E. Burr, Inspirational speaker, hox 7. Southford, Conn. 
Wm. Bush, Esq., 163 South Clark street, Chicago, III.
Mrs. M. A. C. Brown, West Randolph. Vt
Mrs. a. P. Brown, St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
Mrs. Emma F. Jat Bkllenk, 161 West 12th st., New York. 
Dr. Jamrb K. Bailey, box 382, LnPorte, Ind.
Wm. Bryan, box 53. Camden P. O., Mich.
M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker, Almond. Wis.
HENur Barstow. Inspirational speaker, Duxbury, Mass.
Z. J. Brown, M.D .Cachevlllc, Y oio Co., Ca..
J. II. Bickford, Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass.
A. P. Bowman, Inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa.
Dr. J. II. Currier, 39 Wall street, Boston, Mass. *
J. M. Choate, trance and inspirational lecturer. Address 

rear 56 Poplar st.. Boston, Muss., care Mrs. M. E. Hartwell.
Warren Chase, 827 North Fifth street, 8t. Louis, Mo. 
Albert E. Carpenter, care Sanner of ZXabf, Boston. Mus. 
Mrs. Annie M. Carver, trance speaker. Cincinnati, O.

Mun. A- L. Lamiieut, trance and inspirational speaker, 959 
Wnahlimtun street, Boston. Mass.

H. T. I.HoNAiiD, trance speaker, Taunton. Mass.
Joseph It. Lhwim, Inspirational speaker. Yellow Spring, O. 
B. M .Lawrence.. M. b..6 Dartmouth place. Boston, Mass.
Dll. John Mathew. Washing! -n, D. c . I', it. box MIL
Du. (1. W. Moriull. Ju., trance and inspirational speaker, 

Boston, Mn***,
Miih. Anna M. Middleiirook. box "7«. Bridgeport, Conn. 
Mas. Sakaii Helen Maiiiifuh, Quincy, Mass
(.’harlkh K. Mahmi,semi trance speaker. Address, Wone

woc, Juneau Co., Wh.
I’hof. IL M. M'Coun. Centralia, HL
Emma M. MartinJirplracional mo akcr. Birmingham. Mich, 
James B. Moukihon, inspirational speaker, box 373. Haver

hill. Mam.
Mrh. Tamozine Moore, 13 North Bu*»cll st., B»«ton, Mass.
Mu. F. II. Mahon, liHpirntloiinl speaker. No. Conway. N. 11. 
O. W. Mantel, trance speaker, 35 Rutland Square. Boston. 
I’. C. Mills will answer calls to Uetnre In the vicinity of

Mkh. Hannah Mouse, trance apcakcr. Joliet, will Co., III.
J. AV. Matthews, LrtHrer, I lev worth. Me I,ton Co., III.
D«. Jamun Mokkl-un, lecturer. McHenry. ID.
Mrh, Emma L. Mouse. I’ai L.traner Speaker, Ahtcml.N. II.
Mu. J. L. MaShfield, Inspirational, box 131, Civile, O.
Dr. W. ||. c. Martin, 173 Whnhor street, Hartford, Onn. 
J. Wm. Van Namek, trance, Elmlrn. N. Y„ cafe J. IL Mills.
C. Nonwonh. Inspirational speaker.Ottawa, III.
A. I.. E. Nash, lei hirer. RochiMvr. N. Y.
Riley C. Nash, hi-plnitloiuil speaker, Deerfield, Mich.
Mum. L. II. itukinn. trance speaker, Kansai City, Mo.
J. M, lh'’i.tii.i>. Iliinnnonton, N. J.
George a. I’eikce. insiilrathuml. box 87. Auburn. Me. 
Edward Palmer. injure. Cambridge, SomcjM t Co., Ma.

ii.ib. *’/.»r, i.i.,.’.’>ii' .-.■'I’* ,'"''«’ •
Dn. L A H-t Mi< keuin'!* upon ” I h<’“New and True Idea of 

God ” al convenient ilhuuiei * lib Hanover Urrrl, Boston 
Dn. P. IL Randolph.••*» Court street. Room 20, Huston. Ms. 
Mns. Jennie S. Kt di>, IIO North Main *t., Providence, R I. 
Aiiiiam Smith, Esq., Inspirational speaker, Sturgis, Mich. 
Muk. Mauy Lot ima Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, 0.
Mns. M E. B. Nawim:, Fllvhliun:. Maw.
Mns. C. A. Sherwin.Townsend Center. Mass.
Dr. II. B. Storer; I20 llnrrhon avenue. Boston, Mas’*.
Dm II. 11111 Alcinda Wilhelm Slade. Kalamazoo. Mich. 
Mrs. Fannie Davis smith, Milford, Maw.
Mrs. 8. E. slight, foot of Auburn hlrcet,_Canibrl|lgeport, 

M aw. ’
Joseph D Sulk*, Danville, Vt.
Helah Van SickLEjireinbimli,Mich.
Austen E. Simmons, Woodstock, Vt.
Mns. 8; j. Swamey, normal speaker, Noank. Conn.
Mns. Adrie M. Stevens, trance speaker. Wentworth,N. II. 
Mns. Nkllie Smith. Imprcs»lomil speaker. Stur Is, Mich. 
Mlsh M. H. Sturtevant, trance speaker, Boston, Muss.
Mns. L. A. F. Swain. Inspirational. Union Luker. Minn 
Dn. K. Sprague, inspirational speaker. Schenectady. B. Y., 
Mns. Almira W Smith, 36SHlem,MJ.crt. Portland, Mo. 
Mns. Laura Smith (Into Cuppy) lectures In .Mechanic'! 

Hall. Post MreeL San Francisco, Cal., every Sunday evening.
J. W. Skaveh,Inspirational speaker. Byr»n,N. Y
E. R. Swackhamkk, I2K So. 3d street. Brooklyn, N. Y.,K D 
Mns. 11. T. Stearns. Missionary for the Pennsylvania Stalo 

Association of Spiritualists. Address care of Dr. IL T. Child, 
634 Race street, Phllaileluhla, Pa.

Ben.’amis Todd, Sun Francisco, Cal.
Mns. Saiiaii M. Thompson, inspirational speaker. 161 St. 

Clair street. Cleveland,0.
J. II W. Toohey. Providence. R. I.
Frances A. Tutlle. lecturer, box 3*2, La Porte, Ind.

. Mikh MaitieThwing, Conway, Mass.
Mns. Rohkht Timmons, Mexico, Andrian Co.. Mo.
Mns. Esther N. Talmadge, trance speaker, Westville, Ind 
Dn. S. A', Thomas,lecturer, Chaska, Minn. . .
James Trask, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kenduskcag, Sic. 
Hudson h itle, Berlin Heights, O.
E. V- WfixsN, Lombard. DI.
E. S. Wheelek. Inspirational, 111 Superior street, caro 

American A’/ infaulixt, Cleveland, O.; will lecture In 1’hlta 
delphlA, Pa., during December,

Milk. Mari M. U ood, 11 Dewey street, Worcester. Mass.
F. L. II. Willis. M. D , 16 West 24th street, near Filth ave

nue Hotel, New York.
Mns. S. E. Warn Eli, box 329, Davenport, Iowa.
F. L. Wadsworth, 3!«| South* Morgan street. Chicago, IH. 
I1ENRY C. Wright, care Hauncr of Lujhtt Boston, Mass. 
Mns, E. M. Wolcott. Canton; St. Lawrence Co., N. Y. 
Puce. E. Whipple, Clyde, o.
Mns. Mahy J. Wilcoxnon,Chicago, III.,care R. I*. Journal..
Lois Waibbiiookek ran be addressed, bux'314. Des Moines, 

Iowa, till Jan. ht.
N. Fhank White will speak in Washington during Decem

ber. .
Daniel White. M. IL, box 2507. St. Louis, Mo.
Mns. Mary E. Wither, Holllston. Mass.
Wm. F. Wentworth, Schenectady, N. Y., box 234.
A. B. Whiting, Albion, Mich. , . • ,
Mns. Hattie E. Wilson will speak hi Marblehead, Mass., 

through the month of January. Address, 36 Carver street, 
Boston. >

Dr. R. G. Wells, trance speaker. Beaufort. N. C.
Mns. N. J. Willis, 75 Windsor street. Cambridgeport,Mast. 
Miss Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville, Wis. 
A. A. Wheelock. Toledo. O,, box 643.
MK8. H. A. Willis. Marseilles, J1L
Dr. J. C. Wilsey. Burlington, Iowa.
Rev. Dr. Wheelock.inspirational speaker. State Center, la. 
Warren Woolbon, trance speaker, Hastings, N; Y.
8. II. Wortman, Buffalo. N. Y-, box 1454.
J. G. Whitney, Inspirational speaker, Rock Grove City, 

Floyd Co., Iowa.
Mrs. E. A. Williams, Hannibal, Oswego Co., N. Y.,box 41. . 
Elijah Woodworth;inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich. 
A. C. and Mns. Eliza C. Woodruff, Eagle Ilar’*or, N. Y.
Mas. Juliette Ykaw will speak In North Scituate. Mam., 

Jan. 9, Address. Northboro'. AI am.
Mrb. Fannir T. Young, trance speaker. Address, Maren 

go. IU.. care Miss II. II. Carlton.
Hr. a Mrb. Wm. j. Young, Boise City, Idaho Territory.
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ho leinniunlcall'in* root br ahlro'

.imerhmi lleliRloii.
What is American religion? Wherein Is it dif

ferent from uuy other? We might make answer, 
tbat tlie American (’.ni'tltutbm provides, very

our Government perfectly tolerant, 
listed religion In the I’idted Sint,

to make it. I.lber 
have any political ssarily

in ids works. Just in proportion, therefore, to 
our knowledge of God's works, Im becomes less; 
and loss an unknown Gud; ami we, as created 
linings, subject to Ids control, be.......  more nnd 
mure m-countable to him, nil of the responsibility 
nnd accountability always being proportioned tic- 
rurntely to the extent nml kind of knowledge 
vouchsafed to r.U'h imlividu.il.

We hour n good deni and we read still more 
about faith. Dot-sit mean faith nr trust In tlm 
unknown? Tim only way tbat man van havo
fnllli ill that whirl: h" does not know. It byhii'v

More Knota to Untie.
Wldle Carbonell is professing to clear up by 

jugglery what asluter minds than his have for 
many years been utterly unable to explain after 
any such trivial method, more problems nre hand
ed In by tho invisibles for tlm solution of such ns 
think themselves wise above mortals In genera). 
Tho Eddy Brothers are no soon'er despatche#; as 
supposed, by Home acknowledged charlatan, than 
another cuKe comes up which putH tlio problem In ’ 
n still different shape. We shall nay no morn

OWEENA.
An Inspirational poem, (giten under tho Influence of a highly 

durnlopod Indian maiden,) by MIbb LIhIo Doten, In Chel-
sea. Dec. Sth, I860, at tbo cloao ot her lecture on 
Land of tlie Hereafter."

•'Tho

.................. . r-: here than to glvn tlm ni-onipanylng account nf Hie 
Ing f.iilh in .n>m>> mm that he does know, from ibanifiistall'me of Matter Hough, in New York, 
whom II" derives th" thought.................................. : as given by n correspondent from that city to tbe

In tlm nature of belief it cannot be possl- Hartford Times, mid triirmfurred from-that paper 
bln tliat an individual has miy option respect- to tlm AVio Fori Ihrald, It proceeds:
ing what Im believes—lie emni.it believe nr ills- "Tho writer of this has for tho last two weeks 
believe miy matter mer. lv beeauH.'Im. may desire hn‘l «" opportunity to iiiye-tigmo Hie Blngnlnr 

mid wonderful iiimiifeatiilmiiH of Invisible force

Ing what ho belluvps—ho cmiiuit believe or ilh

It to bo trim or othorwlHo; iitul II' he doos not be
lieve it thing to ho true, Illi cmniot luivo faith In 
II, faith b.'ltig. at least. 1.1 that extent, tlm Byno-' 
nyin of belh’f. IhHirH, anmn^ an Intelligent,

in tlm presence of Master DeWitt C. Hough, of 
this city. We have md time to enter Into a full
description of wluit we have seen. But the time 
has come for a inure candid -mid thorough hives- 

i ligation of tli -Hii singular phemiinenit. The piT- thlnking people, there will lie. e ,i i . . • . Hr||1 W|1O lovcHtlgareH camlidly and carefully will
ety of religious creeds or bidirls. because of the m..! BOmethiiig in these manifestationH not to bu 
variety which God lias luiplauled In tlm minds of disposed of by tlm cry of ' humbug.'
dllierunl men—partly for this very reason; ami We have tied Hough in almost every conceivable 
, , . manner, mid have seen him tied by others with........ ..  f"11' "f 'db'lnplillg to ih llblisb i,.^,^.! Htr[||H (jf r (tt()|i .q.pi), „n)i |nvnrtab|v 
aiming such a people a homogeneous religion, or ; tip. knots In tho cloth have been secured through 
any one single pri'scrlbed mode of regarding mid through with tine thread,in a manner to pni- 
I’rovldeuen. chulu tlie possibility of untying or slipping. Tim

■ t lisaTlm wisdom of our fnrcfatluTH was remarkable; 
and lu .nothing Is it more clearly visible than 
hi that clause of our i.institiilbin which Hep- 
ar.vted .mee ami forever religion from tho State; 
whereby they planted thug-rm of .limriiim rHi- 
'ibui, wlii' b Ih, perfect freedom lif thought in chip 
ii.mllon with r-llglou,‘ami which lias now I.....

ends of the strips of cloth have been sewed lu the 
most thorough manner to Ids coat sleeves and his

a flourishing Irv, supporting. in.Ue.id of living 
supported by Hui Statu.nor they mny think proper.' Heim.'It is not sur

prising tliat (Ill-ri' arc Ilion, rolls ri'llglnus organ!- 
zntfom. Iiol.lb.g different and soiiu tl....s eoiHliet- , ...
Ing views. Si)-.ng iu niriib minds aro uulrain- . ly . < t 4 . “^Q •
meled by cimpnl-ory law on Ib" siilje.-i of ri'll- Some do It ''H1‘ a purpose limy cannot, define.
gl.ui, Hi.’ru will b„ v^rioni ...... Ih. v.ithuH forum Tlmr" appuarh to bo a wrt of insanity about it. 
ami c. r.-nmni, 1. nml dill. r. nt . loir. lorn. All ' Dim iIoch It Imcaiisi' nnotlmr iloos. Tlm million- 
tlm.", wlmtlmr oim Immlr. 'l or-mm tlioimaml In alm goon almail in his mushing, ri'bmllu.ss, timri'I- 
iiiiinliiT, nggmgat"'!, pm-oiil tlm sum of Anvil- loss stylo, biTause Im knows no other oxcimnmiit. 
can mllgloh...................................................................Thum is a mystnrloiis fas.'inalion iibintt_iiu>iii'y

Altars may not Iv r.iivl to tie "unknown making. It HvmB’Himlia tlim thing to be rich, 
Goll," yet mu ll altar spoaks tlm tli'iiigl.l of each ami ym fow rich limn maliz" thrir power. If any- 
separat" ilonomimition, in harmony with tlm thing, tlmy omploy It lens than It they lia<l much
knowledge aud th- belief of each denomination.

The idea of a national erred, however natural 
It may appear, historically, in i nnnretiim with 
tlm Ignorant masses of ancient nations, Is obvi
ously an absurdity among a people as Intelligent 
ns ours. And if a national er....1 Is absurd, ho

less money. Their original character appears to 
shrink in force and energy just in proportion to

coat, from tlm collar down, nt least ek'ht inches, 
ami sowed together In a manner which ought lo 
satisfy the most skeptical. Notwithstanding nil 
lids,Iron rings nro found on Ids arms, and above 
Hie I)Ing and sewing. A small ring which 11 mo
ment liefore is known by every one present to 
have been on the table,and certainly after the 
tying, Ih found on his wrist, mid under the end of 
tlm tin which Is sowed to Ids coat sleeve, mid with 

1 all this explanation of tying mid sewing his emit 
Is entirely removed from his body without a stitch 
nr tie beingmTeitted In tlie least. After a thorough 
examination of tlio com .by tlm persons present It 
was put back upon bls person In tlm Hamo myste- 
Huub manner, with no evhhimm of untying nr 
breaking of stlteheH. Wo linvn tied him with n 
curd over twenty feet long, iu a manner that, 
would preclude tlm possibility of hie getting Ids 
hands together, mid the final knots were lied 
where It was utterly Impossible for Idin to reach 
them, mid, not withstanding, all this, Im would lie 
untied in less Hum thnn it takes todmmribn the 
process nf tying. Musical Instruments nro carried 
about th" mom with a velocity quite surprising. 
It is not in tlm power nf the most scletitillc trick- 
star to curry thlngH about n dark room iu such'a

Rcporkd fi>rthc thinner of Light.

Once, when Drath, tho mighty hunter, 
Rent hl* bow and aent an arrow

;' Through tho ehndowa of lh*o forest, 
Harming not th« Roar or Panther. 
Hanning mil the Owl or Raven. 
In lho iMiaom of Oweena.
Fairest of the Indian maidens, 
Was the fatal arrow hidden.

On Iha lodge of Mns’a-wnm aott. 
Fell a deep and dreadful shadow, 
He. tho wise nnd warlike Sachem, 
Mourned In silence fur Oweena. 
Rat tho mother, Nah-me-o kn. 
Like a tall pine In the temjieal, 
Tossed her arms In wildest anguish, . ' ; 
Pouring forth her lamentation :

“ Neou wo.ma.au I Neen wo-ma-su I 0 
Oh, my darling I my Oweena! 
Mat-tn^noen wnn-kn met na-tnen—-t

. I shall never see thee more!

• • Ho-ho-mo-co, evil Spirit, 
Hiding darkly in the forest; 
Making shadow In lh<» sunshine, 

You have Stolen her away.

“ Sho was ilko the flower* In spring-time, 
Sho wns like the singing waters. 
She was llko tho summer sunshine,

Neen wo-ma.su 1 Sho Is dead I

* • Hear rnol Hear tho, oh Great Spirit! ..
I will bring thee Bear and Bison, “. 
I will bring then Beads and Wampum, 

Wilt thou give her back to mo.

• • Seen wo-ma-su! Neen wo-ma-su! 
Oh. my darling! My OweenaI 
Mat-la necn won-ka-met nn-men,

1 shall never see thee more!",

Ceaseless wns her plaintive walling, 
Even when the fair Oweena
Slept beneath Hie Pino trees’ shallow,

the uxbuil of lb" pecuniary strength witli whiidj manner Without hitting some one.
they buttress it. And thi'ii.imr people nre al- ' .. 111,1 nl"'rn|l|iE force ties the hands of Master , Hough In inrimiH ways, and always with a tangle 
most, It not quite, as eagor hi spending tludr (,f 1 iviteli knots,' completely bewildering In their 
money, as in making it. That is a matter which omplieathins. A sewing miieliimi has been run

A national religion Involves a national creed of 
Hilum sort, ami the attempt Iti establish Him ereed 
for all would of nceessily destroy onr boasted 
liberty and reduce American frei'ineu tu servi
tude. Hence, logically and Inevitably, American 
religion can Im nothing short of absolute freedom 
on tlm subject of belief.

puzzles beyond account all foreign observers. 
" They Heo’D<ay.|i_j.lie New York Nmi, "tlm same 
men who iu their business are sharp, close bar
gainers, and Indefatigable in searching out ami fol
lowing ovary now source of profit, equally exces
sive in their prodigality of their hard-won earnings. 
They wonder why II is tliat they do not try and 
save money with tlie same zeal that they labor to

Independently of this view of tlm question, we 
will lied ourselves constrained to admit, not 
merely that religious belief cannot be made com
pulsory, but tliat even an individual lias not thu 
slightest control over Ids belief, aud Is In no de-

get it. The amounts lavished in tine houses and 
furniture and horses, and costly entertainments, 
would, if saved and laid aside, wonderfully in- 
croasu tlm accumulated store of those who indulge 
in these luxuries; lint tliat is not what they want.

in a room In which all objects were perfectly vis
ible, Master Hough being three feet distant from 
ii and positively no other visible persons near it, 

Again wn say, let this subject have a candid In
vestigation. Tim parties concerned cordially in
vite It. The subject is one not to lie summarily 
disposed of by tho stalo cry of ' humbug.’ Tlio 
writer does not say that, the operating force Is by 
tlm spirits of men and women once living on tlio 
earth; and being unable to satisfy himself that it
Is not of Hpiritual origin, after a close anil pro-
trarted mveetigntloii, liu cannot accept tlm assei^-
tlnn of those who.never did investigate that, tho 

1 1 devil dons it.’ He appeals to those who nre 
aide tn Investigate to do so, In order that God’s 
truth mny Im known." J

r for Ills holirf, whatever It may They want to ilo thu very tiling they are doing—

clenc... Nevertheless. linn nro responsible to 
God; but how? and tn wluit extent? They, as in- 
dlvidmils, i-an only bo responsible, morally, in

spend tludr money; and they seek it fur that pur
pose and for no other. This, again, Is not an 
altogether praiseworthy trait of ebanwter, but it 
is not by any means as bad as that for whicli our

th" eye Ilf i imniselene.'. for lb" exercise of Bill'll people usually get credit." And tho Hamo paper 
faculties and such knowledge ns they possi'SH. goes on to hope that one of lliese days, this oner-

Oe-operntive Labor.
Tlm practknl method of securing a fnlr share of 

the fruits of its exertions to labor, is getting to lie 
expressed in tlio phrase—Industrial Partnership. 
It avoids tin} confusion of many heads in inauiiR- 
ing n busliihSH ora trade, by leaving management

We cannot assume that God will hold a man re- 
sponsible for tho exercise of n faculty he dims not 
possess; and on precisely tho same principle nn 
Individual will not bo held respiimdlde for the 
oxercisu of knowledge he does not possess. And 
if each nnd every individual is only account,able 
for tlio exercise of Ids facilities, ami to tlm extent 
of his knowledge, (no matter bow acquired.) tho 
idea Hint nil men nre dike guilty, in n moral 
world, whether they have personally shined or 
not, Is preposterous; nml therefore the necessity , 
of n vicarious atonement for the sins in general 
of n world of human beings, cannot be proved by 
fair reasoning.

In n free country, governed by n Constitution, 
which Is only a name for necessnry limitation of 
power In the bands of those who for the time be
ing govern, it will not do tn delegate tn any man, : 
or set nf men. the authority to constrain tlm ro- I 
llgious belief of any member of .society, All that । 
a free Government can do In that direction is to 
gnaranteo equal protection to all of its citizens 
In tbo enjoyment of whatever religion each may 
have been born In, or may have adopted.

Mankind by this Hum should havo learned that 
tho particular religious belief has very little to do 
with tho moral acts of individuals as they daily 
occur between man and man. Christianity, In 

4’ tho aggregate, or in any of its numiTsUH divisions 
or sectarian denominations, has not changed in 
tho slightest particular tlio natural facilities or I 
attributes of the human family, nor will It over, j 
Il ls civilization nnd humanitarian teaching and 
example, which soften the asperities of tbe hu
man heart. This takes place in connection with 
tho Christian as It does with other religions. The 
Christian, as well ns other religions, must, in tlm 
long run, conform to tho ndvnncn or retardation 
of this movement of civilization and humanita
rianism.

Religious societies, since they ■ never have 
changed tho nature of tlm human race, we mny 
logically assume were not designed by tlio Al
mighty for any such purpose. They, ns part of 
tho system of human government, lend to ro- 
strain men from evil, nnd to encourage them to 
good, nnd thus to give n higher moral tone to tho 
human character. To this extant, nnd no more, 
they may be regarded as operative upon onr hu
man nature; they regulate Its manifestations In 
the conduct of tho individual.

Religious societies are as much a necessity ns 
government—they seem to aggregate and unite 
men In systematic efforts to fulflU thelr duty to 

, God and to their fellowmen; in fact, the whole 
duty of religion Itself, in the very nature of the 
case, can only bo to encourage or to constrain 
each man to do to Ids neighbor as ho would that 
his neighbor should do to him. There can be no 
other and no higher object in any . religion, or in 
any law.

Taking tbe Bible as giving a true history of an
cient religion, over a .certain portion—though a 
very limited ono, comparatively—of tbo earth, 
what do wo learn? Doos It show that those who 
aro claimed to bare been under tlie special guid
ance and hourly supervision of tho God of tlie 
Hebrews wero better than others? By no means. 
They are presonted to us, from beginning to end, 
as an ignorant people, entirely Incapable of ris
ing to tlie dignity of independent manhood. The 
history of tho children of Israel, in and out of 
the wilderness, If It wore possible to have been 
literally true, (which it is not,) Is tbe history of a 
people who did not change or improve in tlio 
smallest degree for several hundred years, al
though they bail Moses and the prophets to teach 
them. •;<„■• ■- -

God reveals himself to mankind in a variety of 
ways, and being Invisible, men can see him only

gy of Americans In getting, ami freedom in and direction where ft now is, but giving to labor 
spending money, will bo more sobered and tom- the privilege, or right, to take, over and above Its 
pored Ilian It is by Hound principles. The ambition regular wages,a nliaroof tho profits. Tn this way
of our f towarta ami Astors to wield vast masses 
of property, and the love of luxury displayed by 
lessor millionaires, will diminish; while. the im

all the energies of the laborers nro enlisted on the 
side of the employer, bocau'o their Interests be
come Identical. Wo find ono of tlie most striking

pulses manifested nn oeoa-inns like Hint of the illustrations of this now plan in tlm following tie- 
deiith of Gen. Rawlins mid tbe Avondale calami- count of the arrangement made between the pro
ly, wlll increase. People will lenrn that money 
is valuable not for tlm power or the sensual plens-

printers and the workmen In the famous carriage 
e,stablisliment of tho Brewsters, of New York.

uro it brings, but as a menus of doing good, of Their plan consists in astnbllslilng an " industrial
relieving want and sutlerlng, and of promoting 
the welfare of society In general.

■ txt—-Cruelty to Children. j
Wo may Hitrronnd onr children with all that j 

gives their little minds security and a sense of i 
happiness, but wo nro In tlio worst House cruel to 
them, consciously' or unconsciously, by tolling 
tales of burglary, robbery, violence and murder 
in their hearing—by retailing hard scandal in 
tbeir sensitive presence—and, above all, b^ put
ting In their bands a whole library of Juvenile 
books, containing hymns, ballads, talon and 
sketches of most horrible and unnatural woes, set 
ot! with pictures that aggravate tlm evil immense
ly, anil borrowing up tludr young natures with 
horrors not to be described on tlio pages that 
produce them. A writer In a recent number of 
tho Hadieal overhauls this crime—for tliat Is what 
it Is—of poisoning, shocking, terrifying and dis- 

i tortlng tender natures, by agencies no doubt in
tended kindly, yet tho. most wicked and cruel in 
their effects of any that could bo devised. Among 
Buch agencies aro many of Mrs. Sherwood's tales, 
Dr. Watts's “ Divine Songs,” tlm "Original 
Poems" of Jane and Ann Taylor, " Little Red 
Riding Hood," and a number more of like.tend
ency. They frighten young childhood out of its 
wits, and give a sudden turn to tender feelings 
that can never be corrected. They teach children 
to fear animals, to dread the dark, to believe in 
hell, and expect the companionship of devils. 
Even ho plain and simple a duty ns charity Is 
taught In the most forbidding manner, as by tat- 
tered btq*Sars on the ono aide and haughty per- 
Hons of wealth on the other. If a reform is Hood
ed anywhere it is Just Imre, on tills threshold of 
life from which tlio human soul consciously looks 
forth on existence. It Is time that believers in 
tlio good ami the trim impressed youth withjlio 
beauty of liotli, rather than continued to frlghteli 
them out of faith in anything.

partnership” with all their employe's, first pay
ing them the highest wages and then dividing 
among them, in addition, a certain percentage of 
tlio animal profits, giving to each man in propor
tion to Ids yearly earnings. Tills scheme will go 
into operation on the first, of January, and a com
mittee of tlm blinds, in conference with tlio mem- 
hers of the tlrm, are engaged in maturing all the 
details of the plan,'which Brewster & Co. nre thor- 
ougbiy assured must have tlio happiest results, 
not only in a pecuniary way, but in promoting 
harmony between labor and capital, nnd in cre
ating an esprit de corps In the factory and through
out the trade, which must tend eventually to elo- 
vote tho whole guild of carriage builders, nnd to 
attract to It tho best mechanical talent In tlio 
country. About two-tliirds of Brewster & Co.’s 
workmen nre foreigners, nnd so many of them nro 
Gormans that lager beer Is tolerated in tlio facto
ry for n quarter of an hour twice daily. All strong
er liquors, however, are strictly tabooed, and 
drunkenness is a deadly sin, procuring the offend
er's instant dismission. Brewster & Co. select 
tbeir oflice boys ami apprentices witli the utmost 
caro, taking from tlio public schools bright lads 
who have not been spoiled by clamming for tlio 
" Free Academy,” and then encouraging tbem In 
every way to excel in tbeir chosen vocations. 
There is n spirit of enlightenment and genuine 

| philanthropy about this arrangement which de
serves the approbation of all who aro sincerely 
interested in seeing labor coming into possession 
of Its own, and in the most immediate aud practi
cal manner.

In tlio croon nnd silent forest, 
Where the birds sung In the branches. 
Where tlio roses of tho summer.
And tlio vines a Illi slender fingers, 
Clasped their loving hands above her.

From tlio lodge of MnBsa-wnm-notU 
Wlillo the bravo old chieftain slumbered. 
In tho silence of the midnight.
To tho grave stole Nah-mc-o-ka, 
Pouring fortli her lamentations;

" Neon wo-nia-su 1 Neen wo-ma-su I 
Miil-tii neon won-ka-m.it na-moo, 
I shall never sen tlieu more 1"

Onco. tho tempest, on Its war-path, 
Painted all the sky with blackness, 
Hpcd tho arrows of tho lightning, 
And tlio war whoop of tho thunder, 
Made tho mighty forest tremble. 
Hut It moved not Nah-me-o-ka, 
Only moaning, "Neon wo-nm-Bu! 
I shall never boo then morel"

All tho forest leaves wore weeping, 
And tho black wings of thu darkness 
Brooding over Nah-me-o-ka, 
Filled her with a chilling shudder; 
And tho thunder seemed to mutter 
With a cruel exultation—

" You shall neror see her more." 
But thereafter came a whisper—

•' I am with you. oh my mother! 
For I cannot UiriTmy footsteps 
To the bind of the Groat Spirit, 
While I hear your mournful walling. 

Calling, calling mo again.

" In tho hunting grounds beyond mo. 
There Is sunshine, penne and plenty, 
But I wander sad and lonely, 
In a land nf death nnd darkness. 

Listening only to your cry.

" Lot me go lo tho Great Spirit, 
To llio lodge of pence mid plenty, 
To the land of summer sunshine, 
That with life and strength mid gladness, 

I may meet you yet again."

Then the soft hand of Oweena 
Gently lifted Nah-nio-o-ka, 

,,Who with wondering eyes liehcld hor, 
Llko a light amid the darkness.
And Oweena safely led her 
Through thu tempest and tlio midnight, 
To the lodge of MusBa-wam-Bott, 
Kissed hor tenderly—mid vanished.

From that timo did Niih-mo-o-ka 
Dry hor tears, nnd coaso hor moaning, 
For sho said, " I will not keep her 
From tho land of summer sunshine, 
From tlio homo of peace and plenty, 
From tho lodge of tho Great Spirit.
Noon wo-ma-Bu I Neon wo-ma-su I ■ 
In tho Land of tlio Hereafter,

I shall meet hor yet again."

• Nccn wo-ma-su—" My darling."

The Banner Spirit Message Depart
ment.

This branch of our Institution was inauRUsated 
in 18.17, and han been continued regularly to tbe 
proHent time. That we have succeeded at al) in 
promulgating the fact of the return of the spirit 
after tlie change called death, Ih n wonder, when 
we take into consideration tbe Immense opposi
tion which confronted ua at every turn. Butaa 
wo established the Message Department of this 
paper at tlm earnest solicitation of onr spirit 
friends, and having faith In their promises that 
wo should bo sustained, wo have tolled on, both 
early and late, anti to-day tlio fact of direct spirit- 
communion Ih established beyond a shadow of 
doubt.

We now nei'.h funds to continue the 
WOHK THUS AUSI'ICIOUSLY BEGUN. Will tllOge 
who possess wealth aid us in tills tbe mightiest 
duty ever allotti^ifidrlal man to perform? Or 
shall we bo compelled to close tlie avenue that 
lias been opened between tlio two worlds from 
lack of pecuniary means to keep it open? Shall 
tlioso sorrowing ones who have boon made glad 
by tlio knowledt/e that their departed dear ones 
still live, and under suitable conditions can 
and do communicate to them, bo debarred tho 
pleasure of hearing from them in tbo future 
through tlio columns of this paper? Wo trust 
not. It Is true that wo aro in receipt of small 
sums occasionally, demoted by devoted friends, 
for which.wo are truly grateful; but tlio amounts 
are entirely Inadequate to meet tlio extra de
mands upon our exchequer. Consequently wo 
havo boon advised by tlie spirit friends who con
trol tlioso adauces to appeal thus publicly to those 
Spiritualists who linve more than enough of this 
world’s goods, to coiuo forward and without stint 
donate Hums sufficient to insure tbo permanent 
succeHH of tho enterprise. They also assure us 
that tlioro aro plenty of men all around us, who, 
did they but know of a fraction of tho bless
ings that would flow in upon thorn in conse
quence of tbeir liberality, would not lioHltate a 
moment. This may seem to the skeptical world 
strange talk, but Spiritualists wlll understand It. 
We must have the means. At our spirit friends’ 
suggestion we now ask for funds. Shull the call 
be heeded? ," Give, nnd ye shall receive!" is 
written all over tlio heavens in living letters of 
llRht /

Tlie Dor a Temperance Orator.
The following, which wo clip from the Boston 

Ifaily Herald, its the host temperance lecture wo 
over perused. “The Dumb Orator” is evidently 
a moral siiaslonist:

The Dumb Oiiatok—“ Good Heavens, what 
doos that dog mean?" wns the ejaculatory expres
sion of tlio writer on -witnessing ono of tho most 
remarkable demonstrations of Intelligence and 
affection ever displayed by a dumb animal. On 
Thursday night last, only a few minutes before 
midnight, when tlm avenues of the city were 
almost deserted, there might have been soon 
passing along Cambridge street, Just below the 
Revere House, a well dressed and evidently well- 
to-do gentleman, somewhat past the medium of 
life, but. who at that hour wns certainly not hlm- 

I self. Ho had been, drinking immoderately, and 
required nil tbe latitude tliat tho sidewalk afford
ed to direct, ills staggering steps. But lie moved 
along slowly and carefully from ono block to 
another closely followed by IiIh faithful mid most 
affectionate coach dog. Directly lie enme oppo
site tho doorway nnd brilliantly lighted windows 
of a drinking saloon. Here ho halted for a mo
ment, when with stumbling footsteps he seeks to 
enter tlio saloon. Just ns lie reaches the doorway 
his faithful dog seizes hold of tbo skirts of ids 
overcoat, pulls him hack and with a determined 
air of opposition endeavors to prevent ills master 
from entering. Witli pleading whine and demon
strations of great anxiety mid affection he tried 
to stop his master. Still holding on to the skirts 
of bls cost tlio dumb but faithful creature said 
with nil tlio eloquence he could com mand, "Do n’t 
go in, master, let uh go home;" and then he rub
bed liin .head softly against, his muster's legs; 
raised his soliciting feet as if to seek tlm patting 
lunid, nnd while thus plending his cause lie 
whined and trembled in such a manner that his 
mute eloquence did not and could not. escape the 
attention of bls master. A sight such as the un- 
accustomed solicitude of this loving dog present
ed, was perhaps nover seen before. Tlie anxiety 
lie manifested—tlio unabating perseverance of 
that devoted dog to accomplish his purpose, and 
tlie eloquence ho then and there addressed to bls 
intoxicated mid unheeding master can never be 
expressed in die speech of England. But it was 
all to no purpose. After speaking roughly to his 
more than faithful dog, lie entered tho saloon and 
called fordrink, and even there his four-footed 
friend stood by him, and as he raised the glass to 
his lips tried to push him away from the counter. 
After drinking the poor dog used every art of af
fectionate persuasion in his power to call his mas
ter to tlio door, and when they were again upon 
the street lie bounded up nnd kissed bls master’s 
hand with all the endearing affection of the little 
child. Men, with minds, what call you this? Is 
it instinct or reason?

t Mat-ta-neen won ku-met nn-men—" I alinll never see thee 
more.". . ;..

MiihIc Hull Spiritual Meetings.
Mrs. Emma Hardinge was greeted by a largo 

audience, notwithstanding the rain, Sunday af
ternoon, Dec. .1th, ft being her first appearance 
hero since her return from Europe. Hor friends 
wore pleaded to boo her looking so well, strong 
and vigorous. Her rich toned voice was heard tn 
every part of tbe spacious hall, ns she sent forth 
grand inspirational utterances in a stylo of elo
quence rarely surpassed. In tbe introductory 
remarks sho said sho proposed to speak in tbe 
course of these lectures of four problems which 
the soul forever puts to itself, and the theme of 
the lectures might properly bo called “Tbo Soul 
and its Questionings.” Tbe subjects might be 
classed thus:' "Whnf.nm I?" “Who am I?” 
" Whoso am I?" and “Whither am I bound?' 
She then proceeded with force and earnestness 
to elucidate the first named topic, greatly to the 
satisfaction of tbe audience. Wo shall print tbe 
report of the address in our next issue.

Next Sunday afternoon, Mrs. Hardinge will de
liver her third lecture. No one should fail to hear 
her.

Prof. Denton has been secured for the first Sun
day in January.

Wit by the Thimbleful.
The Hound Table has fallen into a namby-pam

by way, and, unhappily, is not at all conscious of 
it. It objects to tlio Dialectical Society of Lon
don, and to the manifestations of Mr. Homo; but 
it objects above all to the Banner of Light's use of 
tbe plural " mediums," when it probably thinks 
—though It dare not say so—we ought to say'"'me
dia." On tlie same rule, it no doubt says, when 
speaking of several omnibuses, omnibi, and of 
course gets laughed at, as it deserves. This hy- 
percritlcism is twaddle which some persons try 
to pass off as wit. A whole column and more of 
that enterprising journal is devoted to tho mani
festations through Mr. Home, and to tliat particn. 
lar one which consists in an elongation of bis body. 
This tbe Bound Tabic makes merry over until its 
little vocabulary is exhausted. It is doubtless.tlio 
only way in which it thinks it worth while to meet 
nnd investigate phenomena, and tho Bound Table 
is probably contented to settle back on its pillow 
and declare that it has succeeded in squaring the 
circle.

Fresh from the Press.
Last Saturday wo issued in elegant style Miss 

Lizzie Doten's now book,“My Affinity, and 
Other Stories.” We cannot speak too highly 
of any of the productions of sq gifted a nature as 
Miss Doten, whether they manifest themselves in 
prose or verse. She writes, as she speaks, under 
genuine inspiration; and, therefore,sho could not 
sit down to pen a skotcli or a tale without imbu
ing tier subject through and tlirougWwith the in
fluence of that inspiration.. Tbe several titles of 
the stories In this very attracti ve book, (which can 
bo found in our advertising columns,) will arrest 
the eye of every reader who is familiar with her 
peculiarities. They suggest precisely tho ricli 
contents which wlll bo found beneath tnem. And 
we hazard nothing in promising for their perusal 
a delight such as few similar productions aro ca
pable of conveying. They tend, wliile they please, 
to elevate, to school the aspirations, to fix the pur
pose, and to shed a purifying influence over the 
thoughts and conduct of every reader. Miss Do
ten has but improved jn herself in this new and 
handsome volume, which we cannot but cordially 
commend to all who are looking for a gift for 
those holidays.

Osir Subscript Ton Fist.
Since our last Issue our old subscribers have 

sent us .forty-nine now ones. F. D. Wood sent 
two; W„Prlce, one; W. Ellis, one; Edward Hot- 
-tonstein, M. D., one; H. F. M. Brown, one; M. C, 
Lancaster, one; M. R. Winegar, ono; H. W. Lu
ther, one; J. S. Deverick, one; J. L. Edson, one; 
R. H. Ober, one; L. P. Freeman, one;' M. Wood
ward, one; Theodore Phelps, one; George Brown, 
one; Daniel V. Rogers, one; L. White, one; Su
san Ormsby, ono; Q. 8. Poston, one; Edward A, 
Shepard, one; Mrs. R. N. Cushing, one; George A. 
Fuller, one; C. J. Cartwright, one; R. H. Reeves, 
one; Myron Orvis, one; H.T. Child, M.D„one; 
Samuel Blair, one; Monroe & Dewey, one; M. E. 
Dorsey, one; W, S. Brown,one; H. M. Holdridge, 
two; Setli S. Raymond, one; Mrs. M; D. Moor, 
ono; D. B. Marsh, one; H. Stevens, one; Mrs. L. 
F. Mason, one; Mra. P. H. Fisher, one; P. 8. Whit
comb, one; A. ^ay ward, ono; Daniel Wait, one; 
M. Harrington, one; 8. 8. Smith, one; W. H. 
Moore, one; Lou. H. Kimball, one; L. F. Whitin- 
gor, ono; W. D. Wright, one; J. 8. Crosby, one.

Ro Franking.
Tbe Postmaster. General recommends that the 

Franking privilege bo entirely abolished, and thus 
tbe ends of tbo Department be made to meet. 
There is no w a deficiency of nearly five and a half 
millions, and If tbe Franking privilege, with its 
consequent abuses, can be done away with, there 
is no doubt that a long step will have been taken 
to make tbe income and outgo of tbe Department 
balance ono another.

Tho ludians.
Gon. Hazen, whose character as an old Indian 

campaigner of wide experience entitles his views 
to some weight, declares his belief that the reser
vation system is tlie only solution of the Indian 
question. On that plan, and that only,,can tbe 
Indian bo kept away from rascally agents and 
traders, and from the danger of collision with the 
always pushing columns ofrthe white race. But 
he should be kept on Ills reservation, and there 
treated as a ward of the government, until, by 
proper instruction, and a change of his habits, he 
is able to assume the duties and privileges of citi
zenship. Tlie Indians now stay on the reserva
tions as long as they please, and go away when 
they feel a desire to roam, either for game or 
scalps. Gen. Hazen thinks they should be re
warded for remaining and chastised for leaving. 
He speaks favorably of the work performed by 
the “ Quaker ” agetits who were appointed by tho 
President ’

The Bible In the Public Schools.
It is stated that a member of tbe House from 

Ohio will present a bill at the present session of 
Congress, providing a Anal settlement of the ques
tion of using the Bible in our public schools, by 
establishing a Federal school system under the 
control of the Bureau of Education, and declaring 
that sectarianism must be avoided. The idea evi
dently is to apply the principles of freedom in 
religious affairs guaranteed by the Constitution 
to educational matters.

jy* We wish our readers to distinctly under
stand that we do not consider ourselves responsi
ble for any statements in these columns in regard 
to mining corporations, whether of gold, silver, 
lead, iron, or copper. Those who feel disposed 
to invest in such institutions should thoroughly 
investigate the whole subject. The special rea- * 
sons why we make this statement, once for all, 
are, first, because we would not have onr readers 
drawn into’financial difficulties, peradventure, on 
our account; and, secondly, because we are con
tinually importuned to puff into notice not only , 
gold and silver, but lead and copper mining com
panies, and other similar enterprises.

jy Prof. Denton’s lecture in this issue of tho 
Banner is worthy the attention of every one.
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Spiritualism iu Boston and Vicinity.
Mercantile Hall.—The meeting of tbe Bos

ton Lyceum at this place, on Sunday morning, 
Dec. Oth, was very entertaining—as is usual on 
such occasions.

In the evening ono of tlie regular monthly con
certs—the object of which is to raise funds for the 
carrying on of the organization—was gl von. Dec
lamations, singing and oilier exorcises tilled up 
the programme. Among the chief attraciinns 
was the song, ” Tommy, do n’t go," wliieli was 
performed by 0. W, Sullivan, D. N. Ford, Mrs. 
A. Morton ami M. A. Sanborn. It was enthusi
astically encored. An original Lyceum dialogue 
(written by D. N. Ford) was also performed witli 
good effect. Tlie bouse was crowded, and every
thing passed off quietly and well.

Charlestown. — Tho Children's Progressive 
Lyceum held a very interesting session nt Wash
ington Hall, Sunday morning, Dec. 5th. Singing, 
declamations and tbe usual order of exercises, 
filled up tho time. Owing to had weather tlie 
school was not so full ns It is sometimes—forty 
members lining present in the Banner March.

In the afternoon and evening of tlio salno day, 
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, of East Cambridge, spoke 
at Union Hall. Subject in the afternoon, “ Suc
cess in Human Lifo”; in the evening," Progress."

Mew Publications.
Merry's Mubrox for Deoombor comaa out fresh and 

strong, MIsb Alcott’s continuation of her •’Old Fashioned 
Oirl” being particularly good for tho younger readers to 
tako. Thomas-A-Bockot, The Merry Family, The Little 
Red Stocking, Charlotte Corday, Rainy Weather—these aro 
tho titles of somo of tho more attractive pieces, which aro 
all calculated to spur the little folks to a frosh desire to 
tako hold of this number Just where they can got hold. 
Published In Boston, by IT. B. Fuller.

Sever, Francia A Oo., of Cambridge, publish In very noat 
an»l compact form, as usual, tho Catalogue of tho Otlleers 
and Students of Harvard University, for tho Academical 
Year 1860-70, It will 1>c in demand among tho graduates, as 
well as tho undergraduates.

Tye New Eclectic Magazine, of Baltimore, contains a 
very atrlklog frontispiece engraving of Robert Browning, on 
stool, from a photograph, with a rollicking variety of racy 
roading that will shako tho sides with mirth, and sharpen the 
wits with tholr point and brightness. Ono article is, •*Con
siderations upon Mon whoso Hair parts In tho Middle”; nn-

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

Good audiences wore present on both occasions, 
and all who heard the addresses were unanimous 

, in their approbation.
Chelsea.—The regular meeting of the Chil

dren’s Lyceum took place Sunday morning, Duc. 
Oth, at Banquet Hall. This organization will re
peat the entertainment given at Library Hall on 
Nov. 2-lth, on Wednesday evening, Dec. 15th.

■ On the evening of the Oth Miss Lizzie Doten 
addressed a full house at Granite Hall. Subject, 
“The Land of the Hereafter." After the lecture 
sho delivered a fine inspirational poem, by 
"Owoena,” an Indian maiden, wliieli will bo 
found In another column. Tbe cheering views 
expressed by tlie lecturer of that land 11 whither 
we aro all tending,” wore attentively listened to 
by the large and appreciative audience. Mr. Bax
ter varied tlie exorcises with several songs, which 
wore much admired.

Cambridgeport. — This Lyceum held its 
weekly session iu Harmony Hail, Sunday morn
ing, Dec. 5th. The regular order of exercises was 
adhered to, nnd five misses and one youug lad 
declaimed. The meeting was a highly successful 
one. Owing to a disappointment, caused by the 
ill health of the person expected, no lecture took 
place in tlie evening.

other Is on Tho Gooae-pond School; besides which, wo hero n 
paper on Walter Hnvago Landor; fono on Browning’! Po
ems; ono on tho Newest of nurHullglnne; and others of n 
lighter cast, generally of tho school of fiction, Il Is a cap!- 
taDnumbor.

Tub AMcntois Onn Fetiow for December has a varied 
and attractive table of contonts, embracing, among oilier nr. 
Holes, an original story, entitled, Eva Ashley, or tlio Tri
umph of Virtue; Sclontmc and curious facts; Tho System 
of Duos anil Benefits; How Old Is Free Masonry? Insect 
Strength; Odd Bellow Ooms; A Magplflcant Ovation; His
tory of Odd Fellowship. Published by John W. Orr, No. OU 
Nassau street, Now York.

PnTensos’s Lanins’ Natiox.it, Magazine for January Ims 
two Ano steel engravings, ” Purled by Pato," with a story, 
and “ A Bitter Cold Morning," representing children skat
ing on loo, Tho stool fashion plains arn superb. Tho col
ored Berlin patterns nro excellent. Altogether, the’ num
ber Is an Improvement, and starts well for tho now year.

Tub AnoniTBbTunir, Bkvibw and IlniLtian's JounxAi. 
for December Is received.

Tub Woman’s Auvooatb for December, ptiiillshoil In 
New York, by William P. Tomlinson, han “this list nf con
tents, which will, no doubt, lead tholrromlcrs t<i luvostlgato 
still further: Tho Market Woman, A Plea for Daughters,

{jy Such cold weather and good sleighing ns 
we had this year, during tlio first week in Decem
ber, does not often occur in this locnllly. Tlio 
thermometer line been as low ns zero. It was 
fortunate, however, for tho Skating Rinks. Last 
Wednesday, 8th Inst., the ’ Trninont-strent Rink 
opened for the winter season, witli a splendid 
shoot of solid ice—hotter than they obtained Inst 
year before February—owing mainly to having 
the clay bedding frozen hard before tho water 
was lot on. Tho skating there will bo excellent 
till nearly tlio close of March. A largo party nnd 
a band of music was present, at. tlm opening.

Kff” In a paragraph speaking of Mrs. Putnam, 
of Groen field, Mass., as a clairvoyant physician 
and bonier, wo gave tho first initial letter of hor 
name wrong. It should have read Sarah II. Pul 
num.
- W« learn by telegraph from Sun Francisco, 
that G. 0, Rawlings, U. S. Revenue Collector for 
tho San Francisco District, died Dee. 8th, from in
juries received by tho bursting of a sugar drying 
Jian in a sugar refinery. Mr, 11. wns a firm 
Spiritualist, and highly respected.

Tito Ecumenical Council opened in Romo on 
tlio Hili, with the most impressive cnrunmiiimi. 
At tlio same time a Congress of Deists convened 
at Florence.

Parlor Game.—W. A.Loveland,25 Bromfield 
street, Boston, has constructed an interesting 
game,combining education and amusement. Five 
hundred words and Ideas aro placed in contrast 
in various stylos of expression.

Special Notices.
WAiimasr chash * co.,

No. HUT North Finn (Irrel, Nt. >.oul(, Mo.,
Keep constantly on hand all the pnbllrntlnn# «l Wm. White 
ACoMJ.F. Mvndmn, Adams A Co., nnd all other popular 
Liberal Literature. Including all tha Spiritual I'apm and 
Magazhica. PlKitographa, Parlor Game#, Golden I'm*, Sta
tionery, Ac.  '

Herman Know, at 310 Kearney street. Ran 
Fraticisco। <!ni», keeps fur sale a general variety of Mplr- 
dualist and Hr fur in Hooks at Eastern prices. Alto 
Tlune lie Ues, K pence'* Positive anil Negative 
Powders, etc. The IItinner ol* Light can always be 
found on hls counter. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free.

May l.-tf

Notice to Subscriber* of the Hanner <»f Light, 
—Your attention h culled to the plan we have adopted of 
placing Hyun's at the end of each of your names, a, printed on 
the paper or wrapper. ’ Ttiese figures Mami ns an Index, show
ing the exact time when vinir diilavliithm expires: i. r., the 
time for which you have paid. When these Itgii'rs corrtv 
spond with tho nuoifter <ii the volume ami the number of the 
paper Itself, then know that the lime for which ypn paid has 
expired. The adoption <o Gils method renders II unneressarv 
for us to send receipts. Those who desire tho paper continued. 
should renew their subscriptions at least ns early as three 
weeks before tho recelpt-ngurv# correspond with those al the 
led and right of the date.

Knrh line In Altair type, twenty eenU Tor the 
Oral, i.n.l fifteen eente per line A.r every eul.ee. 
queui Insertion. Payment In nil ruses In advance, 

py* For all Advertisements printed on the 5th 
pisge, IIO cents per Hue for each Insertion,

tftf Advertisements to lie Ueneweil nt Don* 
tinned Kates must lie left nt our Office before
1» M. on TiivxInyB.

OR

Just Published by William White & Co,,

A NEW BOOK
IN PROSE.

BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN

Author of tho Popular Book of

POEMNI ROnTlIE IXXEK LIFE,”

JO AFFWY.

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
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MADAM BONN I FLEUR AND HER ROSES.

WOMEN AND WISDOM. 

THE FAITH OF -HASUI'HA.
THE BACHELOR'S DEFEAT.

Our Consul lo Aspinwall.
The appointment of Mr. Charles E. Perry to tlie 

Aspinwall consulate was an act of the govern
ment, performed on the side of positive merit and 
in the true interests of the country. Mr. Perry is 
a native of Worcester, but Has had a residence 
near Albany, where he kept hls family. He has 
himself been for some time the Superintendent 
of the Atlantic and Paciilo Telegraph lino, 
where his efficiency commanded general appro
bation. In being placed ns tho Government 
agent and representative at Aspinwall, ho pos
sesses one decided advantage in having boon 
thoroughly'iaccllmatcd, and there need have no 
fear of what would at the very first warn oil' 
another man. Mr. Perry is a progrossive man, 
of liberal spirit and views, and will honor his 
country In the position in which he lias been so 
fitly placed. Ho has tho sincere sympnthpof hls 
numerous friends in tho bereavements to wliieli 
he has been recently subjected, and his own ele
vated faith gives blip, indescribable strength 
under afillctions heavy enough to crush many 
men to the ground. May his days lie pleasant in 
the new place lie Is about assuming.

“Woman Is Coming," Pallonl Orlazlo, A lUvInw, Tlio Hero- 
after, Tulllvor’s Philosophy, Thrown upon tho World, innl 
Editorial Subjoining!. It reads well, ami will repay perusal.

Tur. Monthly llELiaious Magazine for December Is re- 
colvod, containing another article on " Miracles anil tholr 
Significance," to which wo shall shortly mlrcrt again.

Down tub Riiisb, or, Young America In Germany, Is tho 
sixth anil last volumo of tho first series of “ Young America 
Abroad." by tlio everywhere known Oliver Optic. Besides 
tho story, or rather, Intertwined with It, nro geographical 
descriptions of tho country visited, a historical sketch, mid 
pictures of whnt Is most Interesting In Its manners and cus
toms. Tho young travelers enter Germany by Strasbourg, 
and visit Unit long Uno of cities nnd towns whoso names 
cluster with delightful historical Illustrations. Thon tho 
Academy Squadron makes a voyage from Havre to Brest, 
and ono vessel makes a cruise up tho Mediterranean. 
Tho second sorloa of this most Interesting of Oliver Optic's 
travels abroad will follow In duo time, and. without doubt, 
meet with all tho favor which has so deservedly rewarded 
Ills pains In tho six volumes now happily concluded.

Tub Radical for Decomber has just reached us. Its 
pages nro crowded with sterling articles from able thinkers. 
0. 0. Shock ford has a paper on "Tho modern problem social 
not political"; Mary E. Nutting contributes a noble poom; 
D. A. Wasson appear. " At Full Speed"; George F. Walker 
treats upon tho Important subject of "Physical and Mental 
Culture ill relation to commotf-scbool education"; 0. It. 
Whipple and A. Bronson Alcott each have articles, which, 
with notes and reviews, make this a good numbnr.

The Lyceum.
At a session of tho Boston Children's Progres

sive Lyceum, Sunday morning, Doc. 5th, the fol
lowing paper was rood by ono of tlm Group 
Loaders, as regards tlio late so-called " espoM”

Discussion. — Wu aro lo begin a diHimsidmi 
Doc. 7th, with Mr. ,1. G. Fish, in Ylmiland, N. .1., 
to contlnun four or live nvnniiigH,

Subject: Hrsnlrtd, That, tlm phenomena of Splr- 
ItuallHni prtmued from ilnmotiH, nnd nut from.de
parted human spirits.— IForM'a CrMlt.

Limited Partnerships— Marriages in Clii- 
cago.__________

Wo arc always complaining tliat our days are 
fow, hut acting as though wo thought there would 
bo no end lo thorn.

Groat excitement prevails in Wabash, Indiana, 
over tlm enforcement of the Sunday law. Mon, 
women mid children nre indicted for Hulling, sow
ing, knitting and blacking boots on tliat day. 
About one hundred indictments wore lately ro- 
tnrneil into court against tho heat citizens of tlm 
town, including several Indios. Tlirep negro bar
bers werein tho Hot.

Todd’s Medicated Syrup.—This is nn excel
lent medicine for tho cure of coughs, colds, nnd 
lung difficulties. Our associate, Mr. Wm. While, 
who lias bean cured of lung difficulties by its use, 
pronounces it a superior article. It is prepared 
by Jacob Todd, 532 Washington street, Boston.

Mr. L. A. Huntington, tlio well-known mer
chant tailor, of tills city, closed his earthly career 
at. his residence, in Charlestown, Dec. 1st, nt tho 
ngeof 05, He was a man greatly beloved for hls 
extraordinary gooilness of lieart and integrity of 
character, Ho was unswerving to tlio Inst in Ills 
belief iu Spiritualism. Allen Putnam, who know 
him well, pays a merited tribute to his memory 
in an artl<(le31uuuled," Truo to the Harmonies.”

A sour tamper bites ugly Hues into onu'H fuco,
like aquafortis.

DR?LIME'S VEGETABLE PILL,
LX MEDICINE CURATIVE.

TRICE 25 CENTS.

Tin; rOB BAINE

VEGETABLE CATHARTIC PILL,
|\11 LB, Cvrtiln. Hah’, IblkioiiL It hfarthehcM dtharth:

rvmc ly vet discovered, and at "tire relieve# and In vigor* 
turn all Uin’vh il hinctloiH, without rallying Injury tn any of 
them. Tho moat coinplrlo aiiriv<i« It a# long nttriukd It” nae In 
many hivnllllea: a ml It h now tillered tn the gemrnl hiiidlr. 
with the rnnvle lion thu I tt can ne ver tall to nfcninplhh all that 
|n claimed 6>r It. h product # ihth’ «r n« pain; leave# the or
gan# lire from Irritation, niid never nver-taxe* or cxcltm the 
ncrvmK HyRtvin In all di»ra*r* ol the *kln. Idotnl, Mnimieh, 
boweh. liver, kldnev*--of < h blrrn. ati-l In many tlitlh ulikn 
pcciillnrtnwonipti.lt brhtgt prompt relief mid curtain cure. 
The ben phyah'iami recommend an! pr'*>*erli>e it; and no.per* 
non who once nn*# thia, will voluntarily return to the niuuf 
imv other cathartic.

Kent bv m ill, on receipt «»f price and poatace. < -
I IVtx.'Wt ..............................................................Postage, H t enth,
ft Boxen. I.W...................................   " I4 “

H “ TKt...............................................  " *» ”
It h sold by nil denier* In drug# an I mcdlfhica.

TURNKIK <V fo., Proprietor#, •
M »•>.

Dec. DV—cowiy

HANDSOMEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST!
A Nil tha only Vn»gre*rive Mnanzlna for voting people In the. 

world. Puhlhhod twice n inmith. Price #1 OH per year.
A premium for every Milncrlhcr! Mn. H. F. M. Brown, Edi
tor. E; T. Blnckiner. MuMonl I*, liter. I.t»u II. Klmhnll, Pub
lisher AddrvfW, LYCEEM BANNER, HHi Mndhon Mn-et, 
Chicago, IIIInola.

~ THE LYCEUM SONG BIRD.

A CH A RM I NG collection of B page* of Original Music fur 
Children. One Copy 2ft centa: $2.60 pet dozen. #20 per 

hundred. Addrcas “ LYCIU M BANNER.” Chicago, lllhmh.
Dec, IS. _____________

'EDUCATrONINAMUSEMENT.
USEFUL MouiuI Culture In « I’l.rlor Game. Five llunilrml 

Iiloa. nrrnngi-il In <’.m>irn*t. I’rfeu 25 cimf*. mallnl. W.
A. LOVELAND. Mystic Hrlflgc. Olin. .Iu.-Dot:. IH,

CLAIRVOYANCE.
MRS. N. W. .JORGENSEN. Pavrhomelrlc, BuMiiom nnd 

liewlnping Medium. In plrntl-nal I• *trm t«r am! Cmm 
xclnr. H-HHii* 2t). 21'1 South t I .irk afreet. Chicago. III.

Qh'c. l«.-2w*

THE GREAT CARBUNCLE.

MARRYING FOR MONEY,

THE PHOPIIErySD THE PILGIHMS. 

MH. SILVEKlTtDlY'S EXPERIENCE.

GERALDINE.

DR. PURDIE'S PATIENT.

THE SUNSHINE OF LOVE.

THE ELFIN SPRING.

THIRTEEN CHOICE STORIES,

SPLENDID BOOK

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
All who have nw) thecharming “ Poem* from the Inner 

Life," will donirc to rend the name nuthor In prone.

For sale at the BANNER’OF LIGHT BoOKMTOJlE, LM 
Wnshlligl'm street, Hi>#t«»u ; also by our Now York Agents 
tho AMEICICAN NEWS COMPANY, IIP Namiw Mrcot.

IX PRESS, AND ALMOST HEADY FOlT
DELIVERY,

“MODERN

A

Movements of I>ecturers and Mediums.
L. K. Coonley lectured in Waltham, Mass., Dec. 

5th, afternoon and evening. Tlie hall was full In 
the evening. He goes there again Dec. 25th. The 
now Lyceum coiiiinenced with-energy and fine 
prospects of success. Dr. Coonley would like to 
make engagements in Connecticut for the last two 
weeks in January and the first two in February. 
Ho can bo addressed care of this office.

Mrs. A. P. Brown will lecture at Barton Lnnd> 
• ing, Vt., Jan. 2d.

Rev. Wm. R. Alger will lecture before the Spir
itualists of Charlestown, in Union Hall, Sunday 
evening, Dec. lit

Edward S. Wheeler took bis leave of Boston 
last week, and returns to Cleveland next week. 
He lectured in Erie, N. Y., last Sunday.

Mrs. Laura DeForce Gordon bas returned to 
San Francisco, Cal., and will lecture on Woman’s 
Suffrage, or on the Spiritual Philosophy, if de
sired. •—•

Pictures.
Some men’ll tastes run to cine thing, and others 

to another. The late Thomas Thompson, of tills 
city, left a collection of paintings valued at half a 
million dollars. They aro all stored in this city, 
preparatory to being sent to New York for sale. 
It will take ten freight cprs to carry them. There 
is no building in Boston, if in any American city, 
where they could all tie hung. It is tbe largest 
and. most costly collection ever made in the coun
try.

of physical phenomena by E T. Carbonell and j 
confederates:

What Is the lesson of tlio lato •o-ctilleil erpoef. of cabinet i 
manifestations In this hall? Jinny have learned, what ' 
every Intelligent Spiritualist know before, that as far ns 
physical manifestations nro concerned, they can bo readily | 
Imitated. Homo people act In this matter as though they 
suppose tho grand question for them to settle Is, whether or 
not some ono In the form cannot Imitate the rents Hint 
the Davenports and others do, professedly through tho eld of 
spirits, when tho real nnd only question Is. do tho spirits 
really and truly perform through them, or do they know
ingly deceive ? I'

Admitting, for tho sake of argument, that Mr. Carbonell 
flat performed some ot tho manifestations of tho Damn- 
ports and others, without spirit aid, what of It ? What has 
It proved? Ilas II furnished ono particle of evidence, that 
tho spirits have not manifested through tho Davenports and 
others, as claimed by them? Because I can rap upon, a 
table, Is It proof that a spirit out of tho form ban not tho 
same power? Doos it furnish any reason why a spirit 
would not bo likely lo do so? Because Mr. 0. (or any ono 
olso) can lib or untie himself, does It furnish one lota of' 
proof that the spirits hare not done tlio same things to tlio 
Davenports and others?

Because Mr. 0., whoso hands, (ono of them In particular) 
it is said, is smaller than hls wrist, can draw them out of the 
tied rope, and show them al tho aporturo of tho cabinet, 

-doos It proro that real spirit hands liaro not been shown 
there?

A western newspaper having repented the old 
paradox that if two letters be taken from money 
there will bo hut one luft, tha-Vickaburg Times 
remarks: “ Wo once know a fellow wlio took

' ’l IirSiNKSS, Clairvoyant Hint TiM Medium, will rad char- 
I Actem (ruin photographs or handwriting, at bd Court 

। Mtrrct. Boston. '*«• I’ve. Vj.

I "AURA HASTINGS HATCH will give Inspl- 
J rational Mnih al *<!inc»”i rvi«rv Monday. Wednesday, 
I ThnroUy and Friday evening at * o'clock. aUn Saturday nf

terminus III 3 r M.ill In Went llll. direct,.....ir Uron.lwny,
New York Atlmllww Mlcent*. -lice. I".'

money from two letters and there was none left,"

Boston Music null Spiritual Meetings.
; Dec. lOlh, Lecture by Mr». Emmu IlnrdliiRe.

Tho thlnl course of lectures on thu philosophy of Spiritual- 
Ism will bo continued in Music Hall—tlio most elegant anil 
popular assembly room In tlio city—

BUNDAY AFTERNOONS, AT 2} O'CLOCK, 

until tho close ot April (20 weeks), under tlio management 
ot Lewis B, Wilson, who has mode engagements with some ot 
the ablest Inspirational, trance and normal speakers In the 
lecturing Hold. Mrs. Emma Hardinge will lecture In Decem
ber and April, Prof. William Denton Jan. 2 and during 
March, Thomas Galos Forster, Jan. 2.3 and .TO and during 
Jobruary. Vocal exorcises by an excellent quartette.

Season ticket, with reserved scat, $3,00; single admission, 
15 cents. Soasoh tickets can Ira obtained at tlio counter of; 
tho Banner of Light Bookstore, 158 Washington street, and ' 
at tho ball.

Sleighing.
We have genuine winter at last—snapping cold 

weather, deep snow, fine sleighing, and a lively 
state of things all around us. This is a thousand 
times better than frozen bare ground or splosh, 

, and is healthy to take on runners for all classes. 
A merry time to all tbe readers of the Banner 
while it lasts!

:. . - Dedication in Richmond, Ind.
Tbe Spiritualists of Richmond, having built a 

new ball, propose to dedicate it on tbe occasion of 
their annual meeting, which will take' place on 
Saturday, Deo. 25. Prof. William Denton has 
been engaged to deli ver'an address. A rich treat 
is in store for our southwestern friends.

Banner of Light Supplement.
An extra sheet, half the size of tbe Banner, will 

accompany our next issue. It will contain an 
Italian story entitled “ The Fat Carpenter;” also 
reviews of the new books issued by William 
White & Co.; advertisements, &c. The friends 
are requested to pass our extra round among tho 
people.

• Barlow’s Grand Poem,
“ The Voices ” should be in the hands of every 

liberalist in the land. It is recommended by S. 
B. Brittan, Esq., a gentleman well known to the 
world as one of the most talented advocates of 
Spiritualism. We have in type a lengthy review 
of this book from his pen.

Aro tho.o mon of Orthodox proclivities who wore so ready 
to lough at puorllo attempts nt wit on tlioso occasions, nloo 
ready to follow tho matter lo tho legitimate ending of tholr 
argument, and tako tho position that bocanso hundreds of 
mortals could have boon found In tho days of tho Babylon
ish Monarch. who could with who have written those 
thrilling words. " Mene, m’.ne, UM, uphariin,” they wore 
not writton, as stated In the Bible, by n spirit hand? 
Imagine for a moment an aperture in tho colling, and Mr, 
Carbonell behind it, hold up by our Into docorator, thrust
ing hls hand through and writing those wools In eight of 
all, and then coming forward nnd exclaiming: " Thora 1 
have I not written that sentence myself. Now who believes 
in that story of a spirit hand writing on tho wall?” Bo-, 
cause a mortal can unlock a door. Is it a reason that a 
spirit did not unlock tho prison door and giro Peter hls 
liberty ?

Those gentlemen who exult In triumph over whnt they 
suppose to bo tho funoral knoll of spiritual manifestations, 
forgot that they aro playing with a sword with two edges. 
Have -those mon forgotten tho old Bible story that nil 
of tho noted miracles, save ono, performed by Monos and 
Aaron before Pharaoh, wore also successfully accomplished 
by the sleight-of-hand performers of that day? What 
churchman believes in tho reality of those miracles any 
tho loss?

Tho result of tho whole matter of those exhibitions Is, 
that a huge man of straw was erected by Mr. 0. and friends, 
and nicely ornamented by our lato decorator—and then 
tumbled oyer, ruthlessly and without romorso. If those 
men could prove, which they cannot, that tho manifesta
tions of the Eddys and others, wero performed by thom- 
solves, without spirit aid, then they would make a point 
against these individual^ nothing1 more. Tholr merely 
imitating those things, doet not do It.

I do not propose to defend any medium In deceit. If any 
practice it they will And that tho law of compensation will 
in duo time roach thorn with Its punishment; but there arc 
truo mediums at work, and It will tako more than a thou
sand Carbonells to chock tho wheels, or In tho least retard 
tho onward march of tho groat Spiritual revelation of our

Spiritual Periodicals for Sale at this 
Office:

Tua London Bpibitual Maoacini. Price 80 cts. por copy.
Human Nature: A Monthly Journal of Zolatlo Bclonco 

and Intelligence. Published In London. Price 25 cents.
Tub BiLtoto-PinioaoriiiOAL Journal: Devoted to Spirit

ualism. Published In Chicago, 111, by 8. B. Jones, Esq. 
Price 8 cents.

The Lyceum Banner. Published In Chicago, III. Price 
10 cents.

Tub American BriRiTUAtmT. Published at Cloveland, 0. 
Price 0 cents.

Daybreak. Published In London. Price 6 cents.

BiibIuchs Matters.

Mus. E. D. Mukkev,Clairvoyant nnd MaffnoHo 
Physician, 1102 Broadway, New York. 4w.O23.

James V.Manbfield, TestMedium, answers 
sealed'letters,at 102 West 13th street,New York. 
Terms,85 and four throe-eentstamps.

Answers to Sealed Letters, by R. W. 
Flint, 105 East 12tli street— second door from 4th 
avenue—New York. Inclose $2 and 3 stamps.

N20. _
Mrs. Abry M. Laflin Feriieb, I’sycliome- 

trlst. Psychometric readings, 83,00; Directions 
in development, $3,00; Personal directions, 85,00. 
Address, San Francisco, Cal.

Mrs. S. A. R. Waterman, box 4193, Boston, 
Mass., PmvcUometer and Medium, will answer let
ters (sealed or otherwise) on business, to spirit 
friends, fon tests, medical advice, delineations of 
character, &c. Terms 82 to 85 and throe 3 cent 
stamps. Send for a circular. Dll.

times. __________

Emma Hardinge's New Book,

n.

Prof. Stearns in Boston.
Prof. I. G. Stearns, one of tbe best psycholo

gists and impersonators in the oonntry, is coming 
to Boston. He will give an entertainment in Mer
cantile Hall, Snmmer street, Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 15tb. It will be worth attending.

" Modern American Spiritualism,’’ is in 
the fiends of the binder, and we shall probably 
be able: to fill orders by the latter part of this 
week.' I twill be tbdbook of the season. Send 
for it at once. Further particulars will be learn
ed from an advertisement in another part of our 
paper. ___________
jy On our third page will be found an article 

on “Fnperal Discourses,” which contains some 
wholesome suggestions that should be heeded. 
Also, on our second page, No. 1 of biographical 
sketches of Mrs. Em ma Hardinge. '

AMERICAN
SPIRITUALISM,”

TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD
OF THE

COMMUNION
BETWEEN

EM AND ‘THE WOULD OF SPIRITS.

MRS. M. M. HARDY, Tent and Biwincss Mo- 
.'dlum. No. H3 Poplar street, Boston. Circh’S 'Hrnnday 
and Siindnv <>veiling*. * 3m*—1»r<‘. I”.
hs7 lizzie davenport blandy i» 
now leaving Cle veland tor the WeM. giving M auve*. 

Anj* person tfUtohig t« enenge hcrM-rvleD* lor private *Z*nores 
can address her In future. No. Ji BRGAUWAV. CLEVE- 
LANG. <>. |w lice K
MILS M. A/PORTER, Mmihhtl allri luminol 

Clairvoyant, No 8 Lagrange street, Boston.
Dec. 18—3w*’

MRS. A. HULL, Clairvoyant. MagneHc and 
Tent Medium, No. m Fourth avenue. New York, Par- 
tlciilar attention Is called t > ” Cure for hrtinkcnncMu’*

Dec. IK -3w* ;
6nky”madk without kink.-
Bend tor an Auenry. bf tho Positive-ami Nega

tive Powder*. Keo advertisement ottho Powders in an- 
other column. Address PROF PAYTON BPENCE. M. I). 
£2X5317 NEW-YORK CITY _ _ ’"t'-J^ *_

GRAND। INVESTMENT.
GLOBIE

GOLD AND SILVER MINING COMPANY, 
MONITOR, ALPINE CO., CALIFORNIA, 

OFFER foraubacrlptlun TWO TUOUHAND RHAREH oflta 
'UNAH8E3SABLE Flock (par value 810) al »5 currency 

per.bare, or a discount of from ID to 20 percent, when from 
100 to 2M Hliurca are taken. The MINK la opened by a tunnel, 
now In JOO feet, nearly completing the development. The 
Hump MIU la purchnaed and ready to alilp by I’achlc Itall- 
roivl. I’ROSI’ECTUS nnd CIRCrLAHH, with Mapa, Iter 
porta. Aaanya, ,tc., with full nnd parilculnr Informntlon, arnt 
FREE to nil. REFERENCES: Hun. HORACE GHEEI.EY, 
Editor Tribune; Hon. JOHN W. GEARY, Governor of I’enn 
aylvanla; Hon. MORGAN BATES, Lieutenant-Governor o 
Mlclilaan, Grand Traverac; lion. I’, rOTTEK, .Indue of Hu 
preme Court of New York, Schenectady; lion. F. W. FA EM
ER, M. C., of Iowa, Wiiahlngton, D. C.; H. YORKE ATLEE. 
Librarian Trdaaury Department, Wnnhlngton; lice. K. C. 
EWER. New York; Hon. HIRAM WALBRIDGE, New York; 
E. W. KEYES, Esq., Hank Department, Albany, N. V.: 
Hon,. WM. M. STEWART and JAMES W. N YE, Nriiatora 
from Nevada; HI’KS SARGENT. Esq.. Boatun, Maa, ; Prof. 
8. B. BRITTAN, Newark, N. J . and other.. Addna, 1’rcsl- 
dcntoflhc Company, .1. WINCHESTER, M John street, New 
York, for aharea and all needful Information. 3« la—Dec. 4.
CARTE BE VI81TE PHOTOGRAPHS
Or the following named person, can he obtained at tho 
Banner OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. l53)Ya,lilngton .treet 
Borton, for 25 Ckutb kach: 
REV. JOHN I’lERI’ONT.

I JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE,

Brown’s Bronchial Troches, for Pulmona
ry and Asthmatic Disorders, have proved tholr 
efficacy by a tost of manyjears, and have received 
testimonials from eminent mon who have used 
them. ‘

Those who are Buffering from CourUh, CoMr, 
Hoarseness, Sore Throat, &c„ should try " TVie 
Trochee,” a simple remedy which is in almost 
every case effectual.

B3TTHE PROPER PLAGE.
The proper place for any thing

Is where that thing should be;
And often pleasure it doth bring

Things In tbeir place to see.
The Planets as they roll around

In the vast realm of space,
When traced with care, each one is found 

Fixed in its proper place.
The proper place to buy Boys Clothes,’’ 

Coat, Pants, Vest. Hat. and Shoes complete,
Is at tbe store of GEORGE FENNO’8, 

Corner of Beach and Washington street.

To Correspondents.
tWe cannot engage to return rejected manuscripts. J 

Lun TATtoi.-td.W received.
■ J. L. D.—Article came duly to hand.

ABRAHAM JAMES, 
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
HRS. MARY E. DAVIS, 
MRS. J. H. CONANT, I 
J. M. PEEBLES,

LUTHER COLBY. 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC II. RICH, 
WARREN CHASE. 
HR. II. K. GARDNER, 
MOSES IIULl,.
•IOAN OK ARC. 
ANTOKF^hv Anderson).
THE THHEE BROTHERS.D. D HOME. , K.r, ......... —---------

PINKIE.the Indian Million ouc«nu.
W* Kent by mall to any address <>" n^*int of price.___

“THE HYMNS OF PROGRESS:
A COMPILATION ORIG 

OF HYMNS, SONGS

CEE VOLUME. LA HUE OCTAVO, OE SIX 
lirXDHEI) VAGUS. . ENGLISH MES1AN, 

BEVELl.EH EDGES, SEBEllHLY ANH 
I'liOEVSELV ILLCSTHATEll WITH

El EE I’till TH A ITS. ETC. STEEL,
WOOD IX TINT, /.iniOGHAIHIY, ETC., ETC.
rillCK, 8.3,75. PONTAGE to CENTS.

Gy Emmu Htirdingo.
PUBLISHED BY THE AUTHOR, 2211 EAST 

lillTH STREET, NEW YORK,
f|V> wli’Mii nil appHeatloiia for AO EX Cl KH mint bo ad- 
JL circled.

Thia work ha* been prepared by the author

Under the Direct Supervision and Guidance 
of tho Spirits,

who have Inaugurated the movement.
It contain* excerpt# front rare pamphlet«t, private oumalt. 

periodical# now tint of print, aud varlum other source# at
tainable only to the author.

The collection nl the^e record* ha# coat niaur year# of !■• 
cc##ant research, and altogether It forma one of thu

MOST COMPLETE. ASTOUNDING AND 
THRILLING HISTORIES,

that ha# ever hailed from the pre##.
The flrat coat of the walk will cmiMdcrnbly exceed the rale 

price which baa been Axed upon by the author, with a view 
of hndvilng U attainable to nil clnuri uf readers.-

XirilXCRlhliltS ASb THE MAbE ECEPUED nY THE 
PA SSEll CP i.lflET COMP AS Y.

ORDERS AXD SVhSCRinERS' SAMYS POU THE 
rut ST IS EVE RECEIVER IMMEblATELY AT THE 
RA AW'ER OP'l.HiHT OEEIVE. So. PA WAS HIS (ITOH 
S TREET. RoST^ MA .SS. ’ .

A WONDERFUL NEW BOOK.
JUNT PUnMHHF.n.

strange“visitors.
A RE MARK ABIE volume, containing thlrlv‘#lx original 

contributlinwhy the spirit# uf such famnmi authors ns 
Irving, ThackkkAx, CitMitbnK Bkontk, Byhon. Haw- 

TiKHtniL Wn.ua. IRmhomit. Mil*. Bkow.mno and other#, 
now dwelling Iti the aplrlt-wnr d. These wonderful articles 
wore dictated through a ClaikvoY ot. while in a tranca • 
stale, and aro.nf the mo#l intemetv interesting rd enthrall
ing nature. ••• Elegantly hound hi cloth. Price tl.iO.

TMH.E OP COXTEXTS.

NAL AND SELECT, 
i W READINGS.

BY LEVI K. COyTLF.V.
coKTaxTa. V

HYMNS IN COMMON METSE.
HYMNS IN LONH METItE.
inMSS IN METRES. EKHITS ANO SEVENS.
HYMNS tN METRES. SHORT ANO SEVENS.
YE MUST BN HORN AOAIN, Beirut Hymna and Sunita 

concerning the chaii|(o from earth to aplrll-bfe, In yarloua 
"'jfMC'CZ’ZA.VF. Belni< aelecthna adapted to a great variety 
of auhjecia ami Aeea-hma, In various metrea.

BUDS. BLOSSOMS AND ITtUfrs, D algned for tlio uao of 
Lyceum,. School, -nil Featlvltlea, lii various metre,.

UNION PEARLS. Song,, patriotic and sympathetic, of our 
country a"d Ha defender,.

SELECT READINGS. For opening end closing meeting., 
and Corp’teate er social gathering,.

12mn.,224 pagea,largotypo; bound In cloth. Price 75ccnta, 
portage 12 centa.

For ,alo nt tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 
Washington struct, Borton._____________________

PilOTOGRAPIlS OF OiftTRTA,
Indian control of J. WIIXIA.M VA.N NAMER.u seen in spirit-Bfe by Wella i*. Anderton, Artist for the Bum- mor-Land. . •Price 25 cents. For sale at the BANNER OF MOHT BOOKSTORE, 150 Washington street. Boaton.

. Aulhor. 
BrIUYiIRaTMOM), 
.MaaowiKT yi unit. . .
LowBykon. ■ > 
NaTIIANIKL IlAWTHonbE. 
Washington Irvino. 
W.M.TlUftKF.KAY, 
arcighhiiup Hughes, 
EbOAR A. PliK. 
.IRAN PAIX ItlCHTEK. 
Charlotte Bronte, ✓ , 
e.izabrtn B. Browning, 
autkhuh Wahb.
Lady Blmhington. 
rROFESHO It nut STRAP. 
Apaii Isaacs Menken, 
n. r wumh.
Margaret Fi ller, 
Gilbert Stuart. 
Howard Everett. 
FifKPKRiKA Bremer. 
Bev Lyman IlHEcnun. 
1’hof. Gkorgk Burnt,

JfNius Brutus Booth. 
«rv John Wkslev.- 

'N. P. Willis,.
anonymous.
Baron Von Uumroupt, 
Sir bavip Bkew«tek. 
H.T. Buckle.
W. E Hukton, 
Charles E. Elliott.

'SqjMr.niAN’s Poetry.
Lkt>Y Hester stanhope, 
Professoh Mitchell, 
Dr J W. Francis, 
anonymous,

S«|.J.vl, 
To the New Y«ri Publie. 
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Utssngt department Caroline Shields.
“ Faith, hone and charity, but the greatest of 

these is charity." Theso words wore the subject 
for a few remarks made by the minister at my 
funeral. That took place eleven years and one 
week ago. Aly name was Caroline Shields. I 
wan born in New Hampshire and died in Chi
cago. There was ample reason why the minister 
should select such a passage of scripture in flay 
case, for I have to confess to tbo weakness of for 
five, yes, seven years—perhaps It was longer—of 
being addioied to the use of liquor, nnd under its 
influence I died. Iliad Kind, influential friends, 
but this terrible scourge soemed.to have been 
impressed upon my nature, I might say, from my 
birth, and however hard I struggled to overcome 
It, it was all Iu vain. When I would think that 
tbo monster wns Inid low, suddenly it would rise 
with renewed force, nnd ere I was aware of it I 
would bo overcome. I left many dear friends 
who mourned over my unhappy departure, and 
dome of them occasionally think of mo and won
der whore I dwell; wonder if tho same appetite 
lias followed me to tire other life; wonder If I am 
among those unhappy souls who are shut out of 
tho kingdom of heaven. For it Ih written no 
drunkard Hliall inherit tire kingdom of heaven. 
They havo taken it literally; they have failed to 
seo its hidden meaning, which is this; While one 
is n drunkard they can never be io heaven; bnt, 
thank God, thoro is n time for every soul when 
drunkenness nnd nil other evils will pnHH nwny 
from It. So It is indeed true tlint no drunkard 
shall inherit tire kingdom of heaven, hut it is not 
true that tbo drunkard will always be a drunk
ard.

For tho first fow years of my spirit-life I was 
clouded in spirit. I seemed to bo conntantly 
Henrebing for something I could not find. Iwas 
in a state of unrest—a sort of transition.state. 
There seemed to bo no one place for my feet, no 
resting-place anywhere. But by-nnd-by I began 
to be taught by kind, loving spirits, and I began 
to seek to know of myself nnd wherefore I wns 
thus unhappy, and step by stop I wont out of tlio 
darkness, till nt Inst, the ninnth) of gloom floated 
from my spirit and I rejoiced in the light of tbe 
kingdom of' heaven. Bo tlie donr ones thnt I 
have here on enrth need no longer think of me 
ns outside tire kingdom of henven, but see to it 
thnt they draw heaven as nigh unto them ns they 
nre able, even while they nre here, ho thnt they 
mny not hqve to Hook years to find It. whim they 
leave tlie body. They should not allow their 
spirits to ho darkened and shrouded by anything 
which can drive heaven far from them, no matter 
whnt it is, if it is possible to rise above It. If it is 
not, then they aro not to blame; blit they should 
never cease trying.

I have longed to como for years, tlint. I might 
show to my friends, if possible, thnt I live; thnt I 
wns not doomed to etern.nl unhappiness; that my 
spirit was slowly rising, rising, rifling in tlie scale 
of being, atul-tliat I wire ready and willing—more 
than that, I should rejoice—to return to aid them 
and all that It wns possible for me to nld.

I wns twenty-nine years old in tills life. I left, 
at. dentil, n mother, two brotherH nnd n sister 
My mother hns como to me, but tlio others re- 
mnin. I have mndo arrangements, through the 
(tower of a kind spirit, by which I hope to reach 
those friends, nnd to tell them, nt least, whether 
they believe it or not, whnt is true in my case. 
Farewell. Oct. 28.

hls efforts vain, nnd often carrying the reformer 
with them against his will?

A.—So far as the things of thia life aro con
cerned, It Ih a misfortune, and a terrible one, 
because the philanthropic soul Is constantly war
ring against that which lie cannot overcome, and 
the bard conditions of fate aro continually beat
ing upon his soul. But there is another life than 
this, and he who was a reformer here—a good man 
or woman here, will carry that goodness with 
them to that other life. Then it is that all these 
difficulties, poverty. sickness, various Inabilities 
that present themselves from day to day, will dis
appear. Thu highway will bo open, and there will 
be no bridges over which tho soul must pass 
where there nre feus charged. Everything will 
bo free, and the benevolent soul can outlive his 
benevolent desires and carry on that which ho 
could not bore. That which was a mlsfortlino 
hero will constitute hls highest heaven there. Bo 
cherish it, though it bring you thorns here; hold 
It close to your hearts and never lot it go—carry 
it with you; It will bo a passport that will admit 
yon to a high heaven hereafter.

Q,—Ih truth absolute and infallible?
A.—What if I should tell you that there was 

no such thing as absolute infallible truth? You 
would doubtless, many of you, say "that cannot 
bo true.” But let us Heo. To day such a tiling 
appears to you in tbo light of truth. You can 
only understand tho inner by the outer expression, 
and as that Is always more or loss faulty at best, 
there can, of course, by your human comprehen
sion, bo no Hitch thing as absolute truth. Tho 
husbandman says, when ho has brought into ex
istence and perfected a certain kind of fruit. 
“ there, 1 have raised that to the highest Htati) of 
perfection. Thnt. to him is absolutely true. Is it 

' so? In after years bo finds thnt oven that article 
of fruit is carried higher. Tlint which was a truth 
to him years ago is not so now. All expressions, 
either of truth, of justice, of wisdom or love, that 
yon can know while here, nnd, perhaps, for a long 
time after you pass away, are not. infallible; 
they are not stamped with the seal of perfection; 
they are growing. Tlio germ may be perfect, but 

' you know nothing of the germ only as it express
es itself. Tho soul, the Inner life, mny be perfect, 
but bow much do you know of it? Only whnt It 
Is able to express to you through human life. So 
then all truth, such as can bn understood by 
human life, Is not absolutely true. It Is fallible— 
it Is finite, like all human life.

Q.—Is conscience absolute mid Infallible?
A.—By no means. Conscience is in the 'main 

the result of education; affiled to that aro a fow 
grains of Intuition that, like brilliant gems, make 
It something more than nn external conscience. 
Intuition in tbe conscience often goes further 
than education. But as that you call conscionco 
is but tbo expression of the soul, one of the facul
ties of tbo soul, as expressed through human life, 

■of course it is not infallible.
Q.—Aro wo not endowed by onr Creator with 

passions anil appetites for legitimate and holy 
uses, and, therefore, is it notjWrong to be constant- 

' ly decrying and denying the animal propensities 
i instead of controlling mid directing them in their 

uses as God evidently designed?
; A.—All the lower functions of our human lives
l belong exclusively to the tilings of this world, to 

the needs of physical life, of body and sense, and 
therefore they should bo kept, under proper sub
jection to higher ends, in subjection, if you please, 
to the moral law, to those functions of our nature

I that, aro pree ninontabovo these animal functions, 
j Tho use of them Ih good, very good. That is rim- 
j during unto tlie things of this life what is dim to 

them, bitt tho abuse of thorn not only makes misery 
l for you In this life, bnt so arrays your spirit in 
! darkness in the other life, for a time,at least, that 
i it. would hardly be well to allow them too much 
; freedom. They wero given each nnd all of ns by 

the same power that gave us our moral faculties, 
! our reason, and wo should always allow reason, 

tho highest light of our nature, the divinest wis
dom we possess, to guide ami direct in all tlio

ludievorl in no future life. I said it was tho body 
that spoke to me before It died—before tbe breath 
left it. It was tire breath that animated it. The 
breath is gone; It Is In tho air somewhere—is an 
intelligence no longer. Thu hotly la dead; we 
know it win decay. Tlint Ie the thing that gave 
the Intelligence that spoke through It, nnd that is . 
gone into the air. The nir played upon thu or- 
guns of tbo brain, and for tho time being It was 
an intelligence; but when thought ceases to play 
there, it is no more. That's tho theory I formed, 
and bad I boon acquainted with this kind of phi
losophy, I think I should have embraced it.

.................... My father's name was Evans. He was a sort 
It Is'a spirit, and therefore It Is superior to all of Itinerant Baptist preacher. Well, bo wont on, 
crude matter; It can Hunt through what you cull ^of course, to heaven, because I never know of a 
space, aud by tlm exercise of Its will, which is pb- ....- -- "-- ......,f - '-" " «•"””-
tent lifter death, It can go wheresoever it will.
There are no fees charged for traveling In onr ,

A.—Hero, right hero. You and I, and all of us. 
are In tire spirit-world. Since your spirit could 
not exist outside uf the spirit-world, and since 

I that spirit is witli you, yon are that spirit, you 
i must uf necessity tin In tire spirit-world Imre. 
, Thoro Is no getting away from It. The change ' 

called dentil is but iichi-mleiil ebnnge that affects 
tbe body. It does not nrcrssnrily ehangodhe lo- '

Baes Monaco In this department of the Baaiaa or 
Liarr we claim wu apoken by the Spirit who*e game ll 
bear*. through the Instrumentality ol

wMl* In an abnormal conitlilim called the trance. These oaHty of tbo spirit. It does not rob it of anything , 
Massage* In.lh-ale that q.lrll* carry with them tiie cliarac- save tlie body. It leaves it riglit here in tire 
tsrtcllca ot thrlr eartb-llfe to that l>eyon<l—whether tor g.xM spirit-world. When It is away—tlie shell—it sees I 
OT sell. But Uw*e who leave the ranh-iyhero tn an unite- t]1(, spirit of all those nb|i'cts of whicli you son tbe 
valaisM *uie. eventually | rogm** Into a higher condition. material It can go itwitv, then, to the furthest

W. ask the reader to reccivo no doctrine I'Ul Grjh by |„.,.a„„, n I, nm encumbered with tlm flesh.
Spirit* In thrw column* thaidort not comport with hit or , ’ * ■
her roMon. AH ciprctt At much of truth at they perceive

material. It can go awav, then, to the furthest.

-—ao more.

fliMe Circle* are held at Nn. 159 WaauisoTos >T*>rr, 
Boom No. 4. (u;> ataln.l on Mostar. Tvuitar and Tin «»• 
Biv Arransoosa. Tlio Circle Il».in will Is. »|rn fur waiter* 
al two o'clock ; •ervtce* commence at precisely three o'clock, 
after which Uma no .me will tot admitted, float* reserved 
for stranger*. Donation* ■olh'lle.l.

minister sending himself to bull. It is always 
tlm poor, unfortunate goats that have to go there, 
lie of course Is always on the right Side! Soho 
went to his heaven, i have seen him many timesI Iff.

Q.~When worn wn created?
A.—W« never were created; Hliii’n wn havo nl- 

wayn existed, there can havo been no timi) whim 
we could hiiv, hi thu nbsoliite.tliatwowerocru.

ku Cossar receive* no Vinter* ..n Men.lsys. Tues.lsrs, nt„,| 1 know thorn Ih n Biblical record Mating
Wednesday* or Thur».H)«. until after >ls o'clock r h. Sho ()ia I tlm race cum moni ed an exlatenee upon.tlih 

.................. earth, a little more than six thousand yearsago;IH,natlons,.(rt..»..r. 1.1100^10^ but I know it Ih false. Be............ .roves h false;
wl....silt) bolds tbe scales In her hand the moas- .......... .... ................    - -- ..... .........

Invocation uroment is Inexorable. think the buHiqpHH too bad, I may as well tell
Oh time Almluhtv Sidrlt ever nrosent Q-What particular good would It do ft person what it was. I wan a gambler; It woh tny pro-, oil thou Aliulglitj Hl Irit, thou m.rjr n t() f,,.,.,,.... ..  medium? Is llmre not danger that fusHlon. and I assure you It was just an honest a

Olio wmff! thereby neglect the commandment to profession an any of your traders. They are gam- 
work mi six .lays? filers, every ono of tliem, and of tlie darkest die.

A.—Under smile clrentnstnni'e,s 1 slioiihl answer . Look fieri), I Hit down to a table with a man and 
In th)'affirmative; under some other clreumstancoH say, " I piny you for ho much. Of course if I win 
I slimild not. Simm we hive no voice in the you Imm.” It Is fairly understood with him. open 
manner nf mir physical make up, nor In the stern ami aboveboard. Wo piny. If I win of course I 
lori es of Nature that aro controlling us, which take Ids money; if Im wine ho takes mine. But 

................... how is It with these political gamblers and those 
pastor; 1 gamblers? Oh, I know ’em well! How

God of mir souls; thou who hast been with us In 
all past eternity, thou who art still with us, and 
who will never forsake us; thou who doth change 
our Ignorance to wisdom,our weakness to strength, 
our Injustice to justice; thmi who doth shape us 
Into an Image of thyself, and dually w ill make us 
one with time; time spirit of love and wisdom, 
and Justice and truth, mien again through mortal 
lips wo follow thee In prayer and praise, and lay
ing aside nil that which w ould mar the sai redness 
of our mission, we would seek, oh Lord, to wor
ship thee; and if we fail in thought or ........h. oh. 
guide us Into the better way,and lead us bv strong 
hands and hiving hearts mit of the darkness of 
error Into tlie light nf truth. Thou art kind upto us, 
and hath over been; limit dost lovo ns. as wo,.
know, for everywhere thmi art bestowing rare 
gifts upon ns; everywhere thmi ar' shedding tlm

thy life. Thou art yerv w ise, and kimwmth all 
tilings —all that bail. Iman, all that Is, all that 
liver can be. Timo doll, till all space, dmli oecu- 
py nil time and all eicrnitv. We cannot measure 
time; we cannot analyze thee; we cannot contliie 
time. Thou art liifmlte. timu art measureless; 
thou art tlie great nil-spirit of Nature and of mind, 
and we stretch mu tlm wins of mir souls toward 

. time, seeking to Come nearer to time; seeking tn 
know more of time; seeking to utubTsiand tliy 
hnly scriptures of being aright. I'atlmr, dear, 
sacred presence, wo are Imre to praise thee; we 
are Imre to pray, toa*k thee for those things which

man. We would leave mH mi 
them all In llm arms of mir 
hast so laiighi ns. Th.ni bath 
love these, so do ye love me.

since I camo to this life, and I am always dis
posed to remind him of what Im believed in tho 
enrth-lifo, ami Im always guts out of lbby saying 
It wns n't for him to know. Well, perhaps it was 
n't. I'vo no fault to llnd. Thoro was a great 
ileal of fault found with me because I took such a 
turn of life. I was in what was called rather dis-
reputable busItinsH at otm time, and ho limy made 
a hull for me, I suppose. For foar you should

are the agents of tho Inlliiilo Mind—God—since, 
I say. we have no voice In these tilings, wo can- 1 
m.t determhm whether we shall ba made medi- with them? Why; they will blindfold you,

and fleece you before you know It. Yes, they 
will. And how Is It with your gold gambling? 
Why, you have to take but ono glance to find 
.... Government sanctions it because it’s as

Ulus In tlm physical or not.. It is not. for us to 
say. Them arc some whose powers aro so ffelily 
iinfflled in the physical that, they can resist nt 
will, and under soine cireiimstancos, those who out. .........................  
nn< the tu t*! largely gihvd in iiie*Uutn*hlp can do deep In tho.mud as they are in tho miro. That a 
this; hut, under son.... ................... .  thev cannot, where they stand. Government Unit would Mutes- 
It is wise, then, to always seek, ns far forth as wo prison a counterfeiter would do what is far 
may be able, to render unto all the facts of life worse. I consider my business here honest com- 
their proper due. ll we have duties tn intend to pared with theirs. It is like this: a man throws
which belong t ithe lliingsof this mundane, mate- you a piece of goods. You can have tills for so 
rhil world, attend to them by all moans. That-is much. -Well, it Is a trade; an exchange is trade, 
our duty. As spirits, holding control and (day- Well, I say you can have this pile of money if 
ing iipnii these tinman machines, wo are called .you exercise so much brains and, therefore, aro 
upon to dn our duty toward them. They deinand tire winner. Where's tlio difference? So very 
certain tilings which the spirit does not demand, little that you can't seo it.

- ami it is tlie duty ot tire spitit tu attend to all In- Now 1 havo a brother who is a little inclined to
gi'imaie demands. The father and mother should my father's views. He has sent mo to bell; I am 
care for their nll-nring, and thu offspring, in turn. 'Imre sure, according to bis view. But where is 
should render affection, love, and in after years Im? Why, in trade,.engaged In a gold specula- 
instice, to tire parents. Wu havo duties whicli tlon, a gambling scheme deeper than I ever 
are due to society, to tlie ago in which wo live,To dreamed of? Who Is going to send him to hell? 

.....................i shan’t; ’t aint my business to. But I rather 
think be will hod the tables turned and tbo pile 
on tho other side when he comes whoro I am.

free. the Ignorant and tire wise, tire saint and the 
sinner—and we hour tlu-lr prayers, oh I."rd. to 
then, each one differing from all the rest We ask 
tlien tn hear them, to answer them, to send holy 
spirits who shall guide them away from their 
error and give ll..... truth and light, and teach 
them tri praise thee in spirit and In truth. Every

made n* all to ditler, therefore we cannot nee thee
alike. Some s 
veil, some as a

a* Brahma, Home a* John-

our Father. mav our ni-« 
that love which Is of thee 
imm ...nl, and may we nev 
bor till all shall see tt.ee

ami tb»* glory, this day, aud all other day*. Amen

Questions' and Answers.
i.linh Npiuit —I am now ready to hoar

all with whom we come in contact. Wu should 
perform them all as well as we are able tn, for- 
g.-tting none, ignoring none, at the same lime rn- 
menfforillg what is due In ourselves ami toothers 
ns spirits. If we. do this, we shall grow in grace 
and in a knowledge of our saviours, that are 
everywhere In tlm land, and everywhere-In tire 
spirit-world, For I believe that our saviours are 
those who guide us out of darkness, out of error, 
out nf evinytliing that is not best for us.

Eliza Ashley, 
How Htnmuo mid uiyHiorlou* Im life. When I

a living spirit, apart from mortality, I questioned 
one who hail been in the spirit life years before 
me, to know if-lm had over I... .. able fully to nn-

When yon ate

Some one asked him a short flint) ago if Ire be
lieved in this Spiritualism. " Oh. no! oh, no! and 

'it's a wmfdor tire Govurnmont don’t take hold 
and overthrow it!" I’d like to seo tho Govern
ment abb) to do it. There happens to bo a Gov
ernment beyond tills miserable, puny, half-repub
lican, half-monarchical Government, and it'S 
more powerful, and a more just Government; 
do n't stoop to gamble In gold stocks, by no means. 
Tire friend, the joker that asked him If lie be
lieved in Spiritualism,went further and said: “ I 
did n't know but what you did, because with 
yonr religion I should n't think yon could do just

a.**kinn to be

come to you to be solved So trouble yourself 
no more about the mysteries of life; take care of, 
each us they entire to you. aud let. all tlie rest 
alomi." I had sought, during my earthly life, to 
know too ............ Deeming tire why.s and where
fores nf things; I was mit contented to do what I 
could and du It well, bill I made myself constant - 
ly unhappy lucaii'O I could not know whal God 
was. positively nnd perfectly. Ami tny last

Ql’ kh.— I toes the use of tobacco Injure the spirit, 
or spirit body. In spirit life; and does It prevent 
the dovoloomnnt of uredinia powers?

Ans —There can emmi no permanent Injury to 
tli“ spirit. All sili'h thnt may seem tn he injuries 
Inflicted upon tire spirit are but shadows that, 
transiently fall upon It. Tobacco Is one of those 
subtle poisons that prevent tire soul, nr mind, 
from giving a natural expression through tire 
body. It so paralyzes the senses nr keys of mor
tal being upon which the spirit (days in express 
big Itself In outer life, that It is Impossible to use 
them naturally nnd perfectly; But as I before re- 
marked, all the Injury that it can do to the spirit 
Is but transient. It can leave no permanent scar 
there, though the effect will be carried with tire 
spirit to Its future homo, lo that other life which 
belongs to It as a spirit, but as tire sun of tire mil 
Ural and divine love Is shed upon it; these-elniids 
will pass away, and yon will see that tire spirit Is 
pure, untainted, nnd carries no sear, Yon ask, 
"Poes It prevent tire development of uredlnm- 
Hhlp?" No.it does not; but it does affect medi- 

— umslilp. We bare tire ease of a-mediiim, Mr. Fos
ter, In mind. Those who know 1dm best, know 
that he is an Inveterate smoker, makes large use 
of the poison, loba eo. And tills, what may Ire 
called an evil. Is permitted, ex.a. I, suffered In 
be, by Ills rnnirelliiig foreign spirits, those wlin 
como to him from time to time, to bear messages 
to their loved litres lu re. You may tisk why. I 
answer, beeatise in a strictly normal state bu 
would be very hard to nso as a medium. Tire 
power would be there. Ills tire.limnshlp. as siu li, 
would be just as well developed and unfolded ns 
it is now. lint, those Htdrits who come to him to 
use those powers, e mld not hh readily non tlrem, 
ami so they are willing to eo. , oren through a

as you are doing. But the Spiritualists—they 
liinku no such profession tis yon do, consequent
ly there Hint so much expected of'eul." Oh, no. 
ho wasn't a Spiritualist! nothing of the kind! 
Well, I happened to be by aud heard that.

Now I'd just like to ask him If ho remeinbnrH 
Ilie time when hi) sent orft to,Sm Francisco for 
nre to loan him five thousand dollars. Ho wns 
greatly In trouble, and wauled help. I immedi
ately remitted n check for the money, and sent 
him a letter, telling him to be careful, It might 
burn his hands because it wns n gambler's money! 
That was my oecupmioii; I got it bv gambling; 
however, he was welcome to useit, Hu borrowed 
It. mind you, but tlio sequel is, Ire never pnid it. 
Ilea Christian! I a gambler! I always pnid my 
debts—died owing no man, not even a gambler.

Now 1 don’t want to criticise his shortcomings, 
but since ho ha:, scut me to hell, I want him to

William Cook.
I'vo but a few words to say and a very short 

time to say them in, so tho words and time are well 
matched. Nine days ago—or rather tlio circum
stance took plncn in tho evening—I wns called 
upon by a cluster of tny brother Odd Fellows- 
called for me iu this home—nnd I announced tny

lower needs that pertain to our Ilves, ignoring 
nothing, but directing, guiding and giving each 
its proper place, a proper use and proper time., 
It is a great thing to know how to govern one’s 
lower self. It is a divine tiling, mid when we 
shall all know how to do it wo shall become gods 
in wisdom, in morality, in all that constitutes gods.

presence as best I could. After receiving the 
call through quite a number of sources in our 

i life, and having announced it, they at once do- 
| manded proof that it was really me, William 
i Cook: Well, I said, what shall I give? They 
| said: " This Is a secret session to gain nows of tbo 
I spirit-world—by-tbu-way, we don’t believe any
thing in the spiritual phenomena, but if they aro 
trim wo would like to know it. It is a secret ses-
sion. Noone knows of it, and no one will know 
of it. But wo desire to satisfy ourselves. NowQ —Ih it right to be friendly, and to week to ac- °r % ,Bllt w0 deslro t0 natUfy onrHelvea. Now 

cumulate friends in a merely proselyting spirit, wo ,H'i y?u to go to tho Banner of Liyht and give

words hiTH In tills life were. “ Oli, niay I go where ........... : , , — - ., ■ , , , , ,
I rail know whaf life h!” I lived In England nihj whew AcHt^^
then, and tor month* 1 have been in an imperfect ’* ^V0 pUhm of life and see what it will retied for 
way endeavoring to return— endeavoring, a* beat him. Ue otten advised me to take a look in 
1 could to ahed Mourn li^ht upon mv friends W|H) i’hat direction, and I did. I Haw an beat I could 
nre still her", and ..... I light. Time have tn-Ord • "•lnl •* .^,'ll"'■.!",l fo,r "!«', I '''‘"t him to do till) 
of tills gn at spiritual Hood that hns come from Hnmy thing. Ihere he is buying aud selling wld- 
their Inner life and ibreatenH to overwhelm their ««" nm orphans tears, coining them into gold, 
outer life, so far as religion is . ............. I. They speculating upon them, keeping a genteel gam- 
hnve called upon their friends in spirit, and final- blI"lJ shop, writing damnation upon Ids soul 
ly I was called fur. They are very anxious in llvery ,bl' - That s what I mean. I don t mean । 
hocking, but ihrv do not desire that the outward ‘dnrual damnatkm, because tbe records of this , 
world should know that they seek, till they are hlk'lmr llff say there s no Huch tiling, and I be- 
sure (lint this is n phihisopliv—a si’iimce—n some- Dev*> 1» them; but U Ire do n t got some 111 nil of 
Hung which is .Instilled to bh proved by tlio great, damnation when Ire gets hls eyes open to where 
laws of ibis life. They have promised—and with 
sacred vows—that when that time conies, and 
they are satisfied, they will enure out and let tlm 
world know nf tlielr faith: but tf they are never, 
satisfied of tho truth of this philosnpliy they may i 
forever remain silent, Haying nothing against it, 
anil nntbing fur it. Twimty-twn nights ago the.
coining night, I was witli tliem. I etnleavored to ; 
counsel them, and they called upon mo to give

Hh often advised me to take a look in

I that we may use them for our own purposes, 
I should occasion occur? Ih not this tbo prevalent 

motive qf business mon, church men and society 
in general?

us what shall bo to us a password, proving that 
you wont, there." The password was “truth.” Hero 
I am. That is all I was required to give, ho of 

I course I'vo nothing more to say. If they wanti general r ।
A.—It is not right; that Is a self-nvidimt fnct: I n"y,l',Ht I,,f!r« of “>« lot them cell; I shall ro-

bnt that it Is practiced to a very great extent is 
apparent everywhere. Look at your political 
circles. Go with us, if you please, In your lilgli- 
ways and byways on election.(lays, and what do 
yon sou there? Tlio rich man patronizing tho 
murderer and tlm thief as well as tlm poor man. 
" Come,give us your vote; we will pay yon,” and 
often tlm very lowest .means are resorted to for

Hpond. Good-day. ' Oct. 28.
[Should tbo above prove correct, or otherwise, 

we hope tho parties referred to will post us up.] 
—Eds.

liu stands, then I shall bo very much mistaken, 
and shall acknowledge the mistake.

Elisha Evans, sir. I went from New Orleans; 
been gone two years and ft half. Good-day.. [Will 
ho seo your letter?) Yes; bo has got plenty to 
shove it in Ids face; would like nothing bolter to 
employ their time loi'halfan hour. Oct. 2(5.

some test of my preseneii and identity. I said, 
"Whal shall I give?" They answered, lifter de
murring somewhat, "Go to America and mani- 
fest there at tire place in Boston, where spirits 
are said to come and manifest publicly; and wo 
would ask this favor of you: that you will use no j- 
natiivs -at least, none of our names—you know ■ 
our reasons; but give us your own in full, ami i 
make reference to this night. If you can do this, I 
it will lead us far on onr road of discovery; it 
will almost If not entirely convince us." Now 11 
do not expect that they will bu entirely convinced,1 
because tlie human mind is so constituted that It

■ requires a great deal. This much I feel it proper i 
to say: there were seven in number (four gentle- ■

Prayer and questions answered by William E 
Channing; letters answered hy L. Jndd Pardee.

cloud of inbaceo smoke—«Idcb. I assure you, Is 
very offensive tn them —that they may come to 
those who remain here and are In need of good; •... .. ...........-..... i .-.oo ... o.. o ... p»< n.i? o> votou
those who are In tire shadow and In need of light, some of thu realities of my present llfn; I on- 
They make sacrifices for yon which, lam quite delivered tn show them what a spiritual condi- 
sure you would be hardly willing tn make for lion they wnuhl enter upon at death, provided 
them. Thev lay aside all the loveliness abd thu they were to come then. If they did not materi-

men and three ladies.) some of (Item of lilgli rank

Invocation.
Oli, thmi who needest no psalm of praise from 

our lips; thou to whom all nature and the houI Is 
perpetually chanting Its ant|rem of praise; thou 
whoso oracles are everywhere and whoso altars 
are as numerous as tire san:ls upon the sea-shore; 
thou eternal, living spirit, who hearetb and an- 
swereth the beating of tbe ocean upon many a 
shore; thou to whom tlio mountains in their ina- 
jestie grandeur do pray and praise; thou father 
and mother of our souls and.of our bodies, onr 
hearts would adore thee, and, In tlio inner cham-

plt'asuse of rlmlr beautiful homes beyond the 
river of death thnt they may servo you; they 
come: they aro your most humble servants; they

David Sanger.
Short horse soon curried. Mine wo n’t be cur

ried ho quick, I take it, ’cause 1 alnt ho fast as he 
wan. I had tlie rheumatism when I wns here, 
ami fancy I ’vo got it now, like a fool. [It won’t 
last long.] No, I do n’t mean it shall Instjong. 
I mean to Hay my say and get out of tliisKssoon 
as I Can. Tho name is tbe first thing, I suppose. 
That’s my password. David Banger. . Then 
comes the ago; seventy-two. Then comes the 
place where you live; New,,York City. Then 
comes your business; a brass-founder I was in 
business. Been retired for these eighteen, most 
nineteen years. Then comes, how long you been 
dead? Four years—little over. Then comes, 
what did you die’with? Well, I do n’t know that. 
That’s hard to say. Iliad the rheumatism two 
years nnd a half or more, then a sort of paralytic 
shock,and then I don’t know what I did have. 
Then comes, how many children you got? Son 
and daughter. Thun comes, whoro are they? 
My daughter’s married, in California; my son’s 
in New York. Then comes, where’s your wife? 
She is with me. Been gone—let mo see; she has 
been gono—well, about thirteen years; three 
years before me. Then comes, what you here 
for? What everybody comes for—’cause I want 
to, I suppose, am! ’cause I got something to say. 
I think It would bo a very wise plan for my son 
to know whether thlH ere Spiritualism is true or 
false before ho says much about it. “Nobody 
that ever belonged to me over come or ever will.” 
That’s what bo says. Well, I thought I’d come 
anil see. About tbe last thing I said before I 
died was, " I 've left everything straight. There's 
no used of having any trouble about anything. 
I want yon to know that I've suited myself, be
cause I did n’t know bow to suit anybody else as 
well as myself. I hope you will be suited—per
fectly satisfied. If you are not, you may as well 
keep it to yourself, because you can’t break tny 
will, anyway. Might as well try to break the 
rock of nges." I knew how to make it. Well, 
well, some folks said I was an eccentric old man. 
Well, I wns myself, nobody else.

Now I want my son Tom—that’s his name, 
Thomas—to hold his tongue, If he can’t talk with 
more sense about Spiritualism. If he has got a 
fund of knowledge and experience in these mat
ters to back him up, well enough for him to talk; 
but if he has n’t, tho less he says tho better it will 
be, because he will think he is wise and every
body else will think he is a fool.

Well, I'm going now, young man. Good-day 
to you, till I come round again. [You won't feel 
the rheumatism so much next time.] I don’t 
know; I aint Httre about that. Tbe doctor used 
to tell me, " Mr. Sanger, you will get rid of this 
rheumatism”; but I ■ did n’t, till I got rid of the 
body. So I thinks very likely I ’ll have it every 
time I come back here. [Will your sou get your 
message?] Get it? yes. You do n’t suppose I was 
fool enough to give it without making a way for , 
it, do you? I’m not so foolish an old man as 
that. Had too much experience when I,was here 
to leave any-loopholes. Good-day. Hope you 
will never have the rheumatism. Oct. 28..

political purposes, to buy Influence, however 
small it mny bo. .No, it Is not right; conscience, 
repson and the soul, with all its faculties, cries 

/out against it.
Q.—Has tho presiding spirit over realized tbo 

existence of hnimin vampyres, in the moral or 
spiritual point, of view? I refer to many in this 
life who subsist by robbing the many, and requir
ing of them a greater amount of magnetism, lovo 
and sympathy, &c., than they aro justly entitled 
to. To illustrate, take the poor lonely outcast, 
without friends, and compare the,amount of sym
pathy, lovo and spiritual support, be requires nnd 
obtains from society, with that demanded by tbo 
selfish, , who aro surrounded with wealth anil 
numerous friends?

Q— The controlling intelligence has indeed 
known what, it was to bo surrounded by human 
vampyres, although ho know very little concern
ing tho law of magnetism, that subtle force which 
is given nnd taken at every pulsation of onr lives. 
Thera aro those in your midst who knowingly—I 
do not mean in this room, but in your society— 
subsist, magnetically, electrically and financially 
upon all with whom they come in contact. They 
take away your good;-they give you their bad. 
But it is all in order. This is not tho result, of any 
mistake in Nature or in yourselves. If you bail 
not these human vampyres in your midst, you 
would hardly bo as strong as you nre. For while 
they take from you, you struggle hard to gain a 
now supply. So it is well for you at least, and, I 
think, also for them, that they have, an existence 
amongst you. . J

Q —Is there any better occupation in this life 
for human beings than business and the accumu
lations of wealth, which Is tlie source of great 
power, respectability, and tbe gratification of 
physical, moral and intellectual wants?

A.—That doos not cover the whole ground. It 
is well to obtain an adequate supply 'of this 
world's go ids, for that is the groat lever'by which 
you perform your good deeds here; without it you 
could do but little, save in kind thoughts and 
words. Therefore lay the foundation in tbo things 
of this world, and having laid that, tbo spiritual Is 
not wanting. It would not bo well to let tho 
business of this world entirely absorb that of the 
other world or of the spirit. The things of the 
spirit need some attention, even hero. Your in
tellectual natures need to be fed, even here. Feed 
them. Feed your spiritual and moral natures as 

Well as the physical; tho physical first. I know 
that is not according to the record of Christianity, 
but it is according to the record of Nature. Na
ture tlrst,tbo rest afterwards. I know Jesus was 
said to havo told hls friends that they should seek 
first tho kingdom of heaven, and all else should 

added unto them. Did he mean it for you? 
No, he was not talking to you. He meant it for 
those ne, was talking to. They were under the 
control of a band of powerful spirits whose pur
pose was to overthrow tbe darkness of that age. 
Those spirits well knew that they could take care 
of those persons if they would only do as they 
told the tn-—do their spiritual work, preach’the 
gospel<of tbe new dispensation. Jesus knowing 
this so taught them. Ho might as well have Haiti, 
'Obey the dictates of your spirit guides; dothat 
first, and all else shall bo added unto you.” But 
because lie said it to those few to whom he was 
talking, you are not to understand that he said IL 
j°,y°?', **<’did not. I may write a letter to my 
friend, but If yon should read it you have no right 
to appropriate It to yourself. It does not belong 
to you—was not intended for you. Christianity 
has made a very great mistake. It has been fol
lowing tho letter, but not tbe spirit. How is this? 
Look nt the ceremonials of the church, and let us 
see. They are eating, once in every month, small 
pieces of bread and drinking small sups of wine. 
For what? As symbols of the body and blood of 
Jesus tbo Christ. Oh shame upon Christianity! 
Shame that it can only live in symbols and signs, 
when It should be living tbe pure spirit of the 
Nazarene. That Is what he intended. _Qct. 28.

’ her of onr spirit-lives, we would learn tn worship 
then who art a spirit in spirit anil in trulli. Wo 

i would there learn more perfectly thy way, and 
pray for strength to walk therein. Aud if our 

i footsteps be Hometinies uncertain, anti ourjnur- 
...... .. ............... . ,.  -  noyings not always pleasant, yet may we ever 
ally or spiritually change, tin) samn wnuhl wait llnd cause to say," 11 is well.” Our Father, since 
for them after death. 1 endeavored at that time . it is thy will, grant, oh, Infinite One, tlint we may 
to encourage them to humility; and whatever . ever ho rejoice in thy lovo and in tire Infinitude of 
pride of nature or of Motion they might claim, tliy wisdom and tliy power, that we may have no 
they should always wear thu mantle of humility,. room for murmuring, no room for complaint. And 
and never ignore any living soul beenusn it oc.-n- ' may oiir’lienrls ever be overflowing with love, 

”....." ' ‘ '......... ‘......... ' ■ I , and may the dove of peace fold her soft wings nt
gave no promise that I wouM come here, but. I j all times upon our breasts. Oli, Life Eternal, 

beauty in all things, beauty everywhere, since

< >n that iteeasion I endeavored to portray To them

teach you. as best they mny; they answer your 
calls; they cheer yon In your sadness; they assure 
you of another life; they gl' e yon a hope beyond .................. _ ....... ...........„..............  .
mortality, a solid reality that there is a better pled a stuff a-little lower than themselves, 
world than this, a condition of being where yon 
will Ire freed from many of tlie oppressions that 
hang about you here in your mortal life,

Q — Are tlm privileges for acquiring tlm natural 
sciences ns good In tine-spirit life as here?

A —When they relate especially to tlm things 
which can bo recognized and measured mid nna- 
lyzed by your physical, mortal senses, then It Is 
harder to become nequnlnted with sciences; but
when not especially related lo the tilings of this 
life, but more intimately related to thu spirit, then I 
they have advantages far above yon. Those who I 
havo made a certain branch of science their Mndy 
hero, who have mastered It. have laid for them- 
Helves an ample foundation to carry on or build a , 
Htruetnreof beauty and power and strength in the 
other world. For instance, the geologist, who hns 
mastered the science of geology, as relating to this - 
life, goes to tlie spirit-wot Id with the foundation 
well laid. He can go to work at once ami rear a 
spiritual structure without nny difficulty. There 
Ih not the impediment of poverty to binder him; j 
he has no slckfless to contend with there. He 
can travel as Ire pl-ases. He duds teachers at । 
every turn In life, those who know more about 
the subject than he lines. He lots but to ask and 
he receives. There aro schools of setenee in i 
our life which aro fur beyond yonr concep- ' 
tlon. You are In the alphabet of scletice, even 
as It relates to tbe things of this life, as yet. You 
know very little concerning your surroundings. 
Tbo geologist cannot go very far down Into the 
earth. To a certain distance ho can go. beyond 
that it In all speculation. When you consider that

■ all that is In this life thnt you can recognize; 
everything that tho earth containsUpon its sur
face and under Its surface; everything that, the 
air contains, and all that is in tbe sea, all these 
have a spiritual existence ns well ns a material, 
anil that the spiritual Incapable of being analyzed, 
challenges the science of tbe spirit-world to ana
lyze jt; when you consider that,you will.not won
der that I tell you that the science of life In tho 
a^iritcworld la far beyond your human concep-

Q.—Where la tbo spirit-world?

said, " 1 will try, and you are to look for my com
ing in a reasonable time; I will report from time 
to time tf I can, and If I can give you hope of my 
being able to conm there I will.” I have on one 
occasion given hope, but nothing positive. Now 
all I have to give, in conclusion, is my name,
whicli Is Eliza Ashley.. Oct. 2d.

I. Elisha Evans.
I Before death, I believed In no life after that 
: one. It Is quite obvious that I havo changed my 
। opinion, because I live, ami I have died. I hnd 

no more faith in a life after death than I havo 
: that this table will bu changed in the twinkling 
' of an eye to a diamond. I was sure thnt there 
. was no other life; so Imagine what my surprise 

was when I camo to know what an egregious 
. mistalko 1 had made. I heard so much that was 
: set forth by church people, and so many foolish 
I things concerning the other life, that I quite early 

in youth made up my mind that there wns no fit- 
- turestate uf existence. My father told mo, when

I was a small boy, in answer to my question, 
" What, becomes of us when we din?"—Ire says, 
"If wu aro good, wo go to heaven; if wo aro bad. 
wo go to hell." “Well, father, where is heaven?" 
“ Oh, I can’t tell; it’s somewheres above tbo sky.” 
“ Well, whore's hell?" >“ Well, I don’t know— 

." it’s somowheros under tlio earth." “ Who 'h over 
been there?" He couldn’t tell. "Who’s over 
been to heaven?" “ Woll, I hope a good many 
folks have—don't know, of course.” " Woll, 
what Is heaven like?" Ho could n’t tell. It was 
a place where God resides—where tho angels 
live; and hell Ih where the devil lives. It’s a 
lake of fire nnd brimstone that burns eternally. 
Well, I bad a soul too'old to believe any huoIi 
nonsense—boy as I wns. So I told father I did n’t 
believe it. It's a lie—every word of it; and I 
got a nound threshing tho next morning for It, 
too. But that thrashing only served to tlx mo 
in it; it Inshod it so deep into my spirit that there 
was no gutting It ^ut. I never heard of any 
reasonable kind of heaven or hell, so of course I

thou art our Father and our Mother, wo will lovo 
thee, wo will cherish time in our inner, better na
tures; wo will ever keep thine Image near us. It 
has been said that tliou hast created us in tliino 
image, bnt it must be in our inner lives, it must 
be in that pure image, tlio soul, which is so near 
akin to time. In all conditions of life, thou Spirit 
of Love, may wo ever pray that thy kingdom may 
como and thy will be done on earth even ns it is 
done in heaven. Amon. Oct. 28.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—What advice can tlio spirit-world give 

us who are In tbo form ns to tho course to be pur- 
Hued iu this life to strengthen and cheer us ns wo 
live, and destroy the fear of death whon wo como 
to die?

A - In this life all bodily .infirmities, nil physi
cal ill-health, brings sadness, sorrow, unhappy 
hours to tiro spirit; therefore tho first thing to ho 
done is to obey tlm laws of health just as fur as 
you are able to.' Seek to know what those laws 
aro and how they aro the most intimately related 
to you aS an individual; then obey them. Ignore 
all fashion all art, everything save yotirMother 
Nature, and pay that homage to her that is tho 
first thing to bo done in order to gain anil to keep 
heaven while you are hero. And to take away 
the fear of death you can do nothing' better than 
to inform yourselves as positively as may be con
cerning the life after death, and also the phenom
ena of death. When you once know what It is, 
the foar will depart. When the mystery, which 
has been a mystery in consequence of ignorance, 
is solved by reason of wisdom, it is no longer a 
mystery, apd often turns out to be the simplest 
thing In Nature!

Q —Is it not a misfortune, and detrimental to 
one's happiness and harmonious progress, to be a 
Spiritualist, philanthropist or reformer—if he be 
poor, without tbe means and influence to correct 
tlie many disorders of society, and when tbe cur
rent of popular follies are too strong, rendering

S&ince conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by L. Judd Pardee.

/MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
tfondw, Not. 1. —Invocation: Question* and Answers; 

EdwardlA. Lee, ot Richmond, Vn , to tils family; William 
Thomos.W Boston, to Ills friends: Annie Perkins, of Belfast, 
Me., to hcxslstcr.

ruf«d«)'.p'<lr' 2 — Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Copt. Caletj Urcen, of Augusta, Mo , to hls children; Agnes 
Tower, ofFrcJcrlctown, Md., to her mother: Samuel Put 
n“4?' of pAn™™. Mass , to hls friend Thomes Hardwick.

o". ."A‘I0’' <—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Samuel llarili, 5th N. II., to hls wife; Fannie Bullard, of 
Soxl>S.ry-. Masi., to her mother; Clara Frances Burgh, ot 
New York Chy; Thomas Meloy.
-..#?."“al!i ^o’- 6 —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
WllllamYoung, of England, to Rev. F. R. Young, of Swindon, 
Eng : Walter Simmons, 3d Ohio Artillery, Toledo. 0.: Wil
liam Nesmith, of Lowell. Mass., to bls friends; Frank Wales, 
°f'!o,tun. Sloss., to hls mother; Mamie Emerson.

Tuetday, Ace. 9.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
dames Clary, to hls brother Patrick; Charlotte Tynge,oi

etern.nl
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New York, to her parents; Joseph W. Stevens, of Virginia, to hls brother Isaac.
Th»rtday, Not. IL—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 

Edward Hart, of Prince Edward’s Island; Charlie Mason, of 
Ticonderoga. N. Y.. to hls mother; Llxzle A. Sawyer, ot New 
York City; Abner Knceland.

Monday, Nov. 15—Invocation; Questions and A ns went; 
Sally Stuart, of Newport,R. L, to her friends; Paul Ericson, 
lost from the ship “ Palmer.” to his friends; Margaret Dono
van, of Boaion, to her daughter; Johnnie Joice.

Tuetday, Nov. 18.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Mary Richards, to her father; Belie Patch, to her Aunt 
Lizzie: Harvey Wortben. of Charlestown, Masa.; David 
Bowen. 3d Ohio Infantry, Co. C, to hls friends.

Mon day. Nov. 22. — Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Caroline BeuvA, of Frankfort, Ky., to friends: Amos Head, of 
Boston: Jarnos Mlunler, of Boston; Hattie Fuller, to “ Aunt 
* Wiw. 23.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Eddie Smith, to hls mother: Seth Hinshaw, to hls friends In 

' the West: Sarah C. Nye, of Brewster. Mass; Capt. Thomas
Floyd, of 1‘rovlnccUwn, Mass., to his friends; Stephen Whip 
pje. of Springfield, 111. 5

Thurtdav, Nov. 25.—Invocation; Questionsand Answers; 
Frances .Hill Weir, of San Francisco, Cal.; Lydia Fisher, of 
Dedham. Ma«a.; Nellie French, to her mother.

Monday, Nov. 29.—Invocation: Questions and Answers: 
John King; Menrv Mould, of Havana. Cuba, to his brother 
Joseph, in New York; Annie Stelle, of Georgetown, D. C., to 
her parents; Samuel Harper, of New York; Benjamin Mer
rill. to his friends In Boston; William Cartwright, to hls friends 
in Cambridgeport, Mass,; Elizabeth Perkins,of Buffalo, N. 
Y.. to her friends.

Tuetday, Nov. 30.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Luella Austin, nf Nan Francisco. Cal.; Georgie Clark, of Bos
ton, to his mother; Margaret Williams, of Hartford, Conn , 
to her relatives. ’ . ‘

^isnlhonus ^fo ^nohs geto ^anhs |tto gorh ^berixsemenis.
mHE OERRian CABINET ORGANS. A These instruments aro strictly flrat-class In every detail 
of material and workmanship, and are offered at aa low prices 
as such a quality of work can be afforded. The following tea 
tlmonlah are amply sufficient to Indicate their excellence:

Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 13,1869.
W. H. Gxunisit:

My Dear Sir: At tho request of Rev. Mr. McKay. I havo 
examined tho instrument wliich he obtained of you, and I 
take pleasure In testifying to its cxcdlcnt qualities. It Is 
well'made, substantial, and of good appearance. Its reeds 
arc clear and pure, and quite free from both the huskiness 
and the Shrillness which aro so displeasing In many reed or
gans. Tho voicing Is excellent, and tho general effect is mu 
slcnl. lean safely commend It to all who desire a good in 
strument. I nm truly yours.

HENRY WARD BEECHER.

THE MENTAL-CURE,
ILLU8TBATINU TIIK

Influence of the Mind on the Body, 
BOTH IN ITEAI.TII AND DISEASE, 

And tho Psychological Method of Treatment.
BY KEV. W. F. EVANS.

Author of “Tlie Celestial Dawn.” “Tho Happy Islands, 
“The New Age and tt« Messenger,” Ac,

NEW EDITION.
MAN AND HIS RELATIONS.

R.USTRAT1XO TIIK iNFLUKKUK VE TIIK

, M I N D O N TH E B O DY ,
TIIK KKI.ATIONS OF TIIK FACrtTIW ANI> AFFECTION* TO THE 

UKOASH AND TIIEIK Ft NCTIONa, AND To TIIK ELE-
UKNTM, oaJEers, ash phenomena up 

TIIK EXTENSA I. WORLD,

THE NEW DISCOVERY
IN CHEMICAL AND_MEDICAL SCIENCE.

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Catarrh, 
CURED!

DR. E. F. GARVJN'S

W. H. Okriuhii, Esq. :
Boston, July 6,186.8,

Dear Sir: Wo most cordially and conscientiously express 
our unqualified opinion ot tho superior excellence of the Cab 
Inet Organa you manufacture. Wo have had frequent oppor
tunities for examining their merits, and pronounce them un
surpassed by any European or American instruments of tho 
class wo havo ever heard. Tho scientific principles upon 
which they are constructed, tho thorough, faithful ami dura
ble character ot the workmanship,together with your artistic 
voicing, arc a sure guaranty of a successful business, which 
your enterprise and ability justly merit, and which wo heartily 
desire fur you. Very respectfully ynurs, 

te. a a. a. hook.

“There Is, they any (and I believe there Is), 
A spark within us of th’ Immortal tiro, 
That animates and molds the grosser frame: 
And when the body sinks, escaped to heaven, 
Its native scat, and mixes with the gods. 
Meanwhile thia heavenly particle pervades 
Tho mortal clement*; In every nerve 
It thrills with pleasure, or grows mad with pain. 
And, In its ace ret conclave, a# It feels 
Tho bmiy's woes and joy*, tills ruling power 
Wields at Its will tlio <lull material world, 
And Is the body’s health or malady.”

HDHE design of tills treatise Is to explain the nature „..„ 
I lows of the inner Uta of man, and to contribute some

and

BY PROF

TABLE

. B. BRITTAS, M. J). 
OF CONTEXTS;

Thurtday, Dec. 2.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers: 
John Holland, of Boston, to Ids niece, Catherine Holland; 
Thomas McCarthy,of South Boston; James Good, of Wind- •••For years the General Agent of Mason <t Hamlin, an 
sor Locks; Lydia Rhodes, of Boston, to Sophia Hill. accomplished musician and amateur organist, a thorough

» Monday. Dec. 6.—Invocation: Question* and Answers; mechanic, and, as wo can testify from a personal acquaint 
Thomas Williams, nf Block Island; Philip Sturgis, ol Opelou- mice of years, u gentleman of entire integrity. Mr. Gcrrish 
sas, La., to his family; Julia Sayles, of Liverpool, Eng., to her lias given himself to hls work with thodetermlnatlon to man 
parents. ufucture tho very best Instrument that can bo made.—Con-

-r grcRRtlonallsL.
Meeting of Vermont State Association of 

Spiritualists,
Circulars sent by mall. Address.

W. H. GERRMH, 
Dec. IE—4w 1790 Washington street, Boston.Tho next Convention of the Vermont State Association of . 

Spiritualists will he held In Ht, Albans, on Friday, Saturday 
and Bunday, the 17th, 18lh and 18th of December next. The 
friends of the cauie, reformers and free thinkers everywhere 
arc cordially invited to attend. Tho best of accommodations 
at the hotels for 81,25 to 81,5(1 per day. Free return checks, _ltnQ„ A wtpA wity wtktv a upMimv over the Vt. Cen. and R.ctB.R.R. will be furnished by the I THOSE AFFLICTED MILL FIND A REMEDY IN 
Secretary of the Convention Come up to tho fout. A largo 
and profitable gathering Is expected.

By order of Committee, George Dutton, Sec. 
Wett Randolph, Vt., Nov. 11(5, 1869.

BRONCHITIS, OR THROAT DISEASE.

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM
Richmond, Ind,—Opening of Lyceum Hull. BE CONVINCED BY POSITIVE PROOF, 

AND TEST IT YOURSELF.

Tho Tenant arid the House; Electro-Physiological Discover 
les; Circulation of tlie Animal Fluids; ConditL»ns of Vital 
Harmony: Physical Causes of Vital Derangement e Voluntary 
and Involuntary Faculties; Inihieiiee nf the Passions on the 
Nee re th m«; The Mimi ih a Destiurtlve Agent: Renovation 
Powers of the Human Mind; Mental and Vital Powrrn bf He-', 
shtanev; Evils of Excessive Ptorn'iithm: Mental Electiot,vp» 
Ing on Vital Surfaces: iiilhience of iddects and Ideas ilium thu 
Mind and the Morals; Rrhiilons of Mlml to Personal Jh-mity; 
Relations of Mlml to the Chana ter of (Hlsprltig: The Smses

light on the subject of Mental Hygiene, which h beginning lo 
assume importance In the treatment of dheiur, and to attract 
the attention of physiologists. The author list aimed tulllui 
trato the correspondence of the soul and body, their mutual 
action and reaction, and to demonstrate the cantal relation ol 
disordered mental slates to diseased physiological action, and 
the importance and mode of regulating tho Inlellediial and 
airrctlonal nature of the invalid under any system of medical 
treatment.

Price 81.50; postage 20 cent*.
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.
THE

I “ NEW ENGLAND TRAGEDIES?’
BY HENRY WADSWORTH LONGFELLOW.
(THUS beautiful poem make* 179 pages: Is elegantly printed 
1 on tinted paper nnd bound in a substantial manner.. Fif

teen thousand copies have already been sold.,
Tho true spiritual Idea Is embodied In the work, ns tho 

lowing extract will show:

and their Functions; Psychometric Peivepihm: Philosophy of 
Fascination; Animal ami Human Magnetism; Magnetism its a 
. ................. * nt: Importance of Magnetism In Surgerys 

•atmn; Psychological IliilliiduathHis: M' liuithe I'hmitnni Cre; 
Telegin oh I ng; Th

Night; Sumniunbulhm and
Vhhm: Tlif hiw of I'mph 
Slates ItcMunhlliig Death: I'

yMerhsof,Sleep; liKpIrnthm*of the

Apparitions of the Living* 
phy of 1 inplrollon; Hatlvti 

। of Imtii'irliillty,

COMPOUND ELIXIR

I^lRs I AND OM.\ SOLUTION ever, made In one mixture 
ot ALL Til 111 W EI.VE \idiiiiLh'active principle# 

of the o r|l km»o n i tiral!vr ng. ni,

Pine Tree Tar.

Lyceum Hall will bo dedicated to humanity on the 25th ot 
December, 1869. Tho yearly meeting of the local Spiritual 
Society will commence on tho morning of the 25th, nnd In 
tho evening Professor William Denton will deliver the (so | 1called) dedicatory discourse. The Progressive Lyceum will I Zankbwlle, Ohio, February 20(5,1869.
given grand entertainment on ono evening of the yearly MK88R8, J. N. HARRIS A CO., 
meeting. Friends from nit parts of tho country nro cordially Gentlemen:—
invited to attend, ns an Interesting time Is anticipated. Those t i
wishing any further Information will receive tho same by ad I ha\o been afflicted for ton or
dressing, E. F. Brown, See'y. twelve years with Bronchitis In Its worst form, and have

— ------------------ *••—------------------ tried everything that I could buy recommended, but with
Notice. little or no relief, until I used your Allen’s Lung Balsam,

>TJ‘? ?.cmlAnnu?.l¥°?^of Vl® Pennsylvania State Society which gave me relief In a short time. I believe It is the best 
preparation extant for all dlieue, of the throat and Inng., 

Wednesday, the I5lh of December, 1869, at 3 and 7 f. M The nnd I feel It my duty to say this much for my own case, so 
friends throughout the State are cordially Invited to attend, that others may try It and get relief 
or .end report, from their different.codon, ra Kc.pectfully' MATHIAS HtEMAX.

or Cakousb A. rihinM. 634 Unco street; Philadelphia WoknowMr.Fren>anwcll,andhl«»tatement'abovol.cor- 
1919 Walnut atreet, I hila., See ,. rcct. W. A. GHAflAM A CO., |

“ Home men there arc, I have known such, who think 
That the two worlds—tho soon and the unseen, 
Tho world of matter and tho world of spirit— 
Are like the hemispheres upon our maps, 
And touch each other only at a noh t. 
But these two worlds were not divided thus,
Have for tho purposes of common speech.
They form one globe, in which the parted seas 
All How together atm nre intermingled, 
While the great continents remain distinct.”

HUbhms in Masten
Doc. 4 —3w Wholesale and Retail Druggists,' ZanetvUlt.

MRS. J. L. PLUMB. ;
PERFECTLY Unconscious Physician and Business Clair

voyant, 206 Tremont street, (two flights,) Boston. Do n’t 
ring. Answers all kinds of letters. Terms #1,00 each sluing, 

and 81,00 and stamp for each letter. Residence, 63 RuMeli 
street, opposite head of Eden street, Charlestown, Sluss. 
Circles: Friday evenings, medium, A. Hodges. lw*—Dec. 18.

MRS. A. O. LATHAM,
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 

292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent
ly iuccessful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of tho 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis
tance examined by ft lock of hair. Price #1,00. 4w*—Dec. 4.

"ImTMAiWli^^
— AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
diptHeria.

A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY.
EVKUY FARMER'SHOULD HAVE IT.
EVERY LUMRKRMAK SHOULD HAVE IT.
Every Sailor miould havk it.
Every Fisherman should have it. 
Every Traveler should have it. «
Every Holdier should have it.
Every Physician (does have or) should havk it. 
Evkiiy Family in tub World should have it, 

And can have it by calling on tho nearest Druggist, and buy
ing a bottle of

PAIN KILLER.
Price, 2' and 50 cents and $1 per bottle. 
Buy none but tho genuine, made by 

.'PERRY DAVIS * SON.

------ ‘“ The spiritual world
Lies all about us. and Its avenues 4

• Arc open to the mv con feet of phantoms . .
That come and go. and we pet eel ve them not .
Have by their Influence, or when nt times 
A most mysterious Providence permits them 
Jo manifest themselves to mortal eyes.” .

Price 81,50; postage 12 cents.
For Mlle til the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 

Washington street, Boston.

CHRIST ANU THE PEOPLE.
BY A B. CHlMb M. I».

PRICE, $1,25................POSTAGE Hi CENTS.

158

rpiIOSE requesting examinations by letter will please on- Sold by all Medicine Dealers. Wholesale Dealers will nd- 
”‘tUn'P0,t,g^’^bcld^° ^

' . contents:
Chapter!.—“The groat Moral and Religious Changesot the 

Nineteenth Century.” •
Chap. II.—“Sacrhlces.”
Chap. 111.—“Tlie Laws of Men.”
Chap.’ IV.—“Justice and Charity.”
Chap. V.—“Experiences.”
Chap. VL—“The Necessity of Sin nnd Ils Uses.”
Chap. VII.—“A Lee I lire J’
This book should find its way to every family. The views of 

Ilie book nre new ntul startling, but Its position Is fundament
al, and will doubtless be maintained when totalled, ns it must 
be, by those who yet live In tho sphere of svhhhncss and 
bigotry.

Its liberality reaches the very shores of Infinity. Il is bnm 
of Spiritualism, and reaches for tlie manhood of Christ. It is 
the most fearless presentnf ion of the fully of Hie present moral 
and religions systems of tlie land or any book yet written. It 
Is free from lault-tlndlng; but Its truthful ili M rlpthms of self- 
conceived goodness everywhere, in morals ami religion, are 
withering. Through sacrifice and sin it shows the open gate 
of heaven for “very human being.

Forsnhi nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston.

tif-Onerh-gant volume, Hvn., tinted laid paper—extra vnl 
lum rlnth boards -with Steel Engraved Portrait. Price 80*0, 
postage 4l)c. /

. For Mile at the BANNER GF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 159
Washington,street, IhmtutK
Ti^HHrEimuo^i’fc

“THE MAGIC STAFF.”
AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF

ANDHEW JACKSON DAVIN.
* ‘films mnat singular biography of a most singular person, 

1 has liren extensively read In thin country, and h now 
translated and pHhllsl'ie.i In the German language. It Is a 
complete personal hhtorr of the clairvoyant experlentv* of 
the author from hto earliest childhhnd lo |H.M». All Important 
details are carefully anil conscientiously given. Every shite- 
mtml l»authentic ami. Imvund controversy. In this volume 
(including the autobiographical harts • f ” Aralmla ” and 
“ Memoranda.”, which cQlerJa colv Into theniithor'a personal 
experiences) the public will And ajinalantwer to all tlundert 
and rnttrfpretmlahuut I iioiisanns ol copies of the “Magic: 
HtmT” have been sold in tlie United Slates, an t tlie demand, 
Instead nt being supplied, h Increasing. This work Is very at
tractive to children and young minds, mid tin re or fourcoph * 
should be hi tlie library of every “ Children’* Progressive 
Lyceum.” •

C1F* PltlCE, 81,75; ph’tage, 21 cent*.
For sale nt the. BKNNhR OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street Boston, and by our New York A gents, tlie 
AMERICAN NEW.* COMPANY. 119 Nassau street.

”7. ' FOURTH ’ : ‘

Plain Guide to Spiritualism.
TEXT HOOK. IIHFEHENCE HOOK. HAND-HOOK. COM

PLETE COMI'HND. THOUOlIllll CIUIOH Foil ALL 
WHO WOULD KNOW HI'IlflTIMI.ISM IN

ITH HUNDHF.D I’llAHEH. FORMS, 
AND APPLICATIONS.

BY URIaJF GLARE. *—.
309 largo pages, superior tvpo. chdli. 81.25: postaco, 16cents. 
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street. Boston. .....

tlilzlnu, for the Hint lime, tlm n iiii di vnln <1 Tur. It cop- 
hifn* twelve wtivv Principle#, Lol In h* HJh hm) use 
only two liave rM r bcm vinpl<iy<d. I hls h tin- only remedy—— 
ever nr Atm wkdvc*| by any pr«ilv>iM»t) to have a tlm cl action 
upon thr*r disc uses. In liquid b rm f.»r Intimal u«a .tqnld 
Gin for Hihallmr tin* vapor to Hh' Lunn#, and the Tur nnd 
Muutlrnke PIH#, binn a n ltahir trnitim nt fur Cnnaiitnp- 
lloti, niut aperitif for Catarrh, Brnm hlti* Ih ait Dimwi*. Dye- 
pviiMH. Blood, Kidney, Houri and l.lvrr IHm'hm'b, Eruptions, 
mid all form* of Scrofula. Pllr«. Fmialr IiIm-hm s, Ac.

I am at liberty to me tlie following naim a:
CUKEII OF CONNL’.M I*T1O\ t

Mr William II. Depuy. 157 17th street. Brooklyn. N. Y„ Al
ter using all the popular rmnedh a of the day. and given up. 
was cured liy the New Nnlutlon ul’Tur.

Mr. D. W. Wood, Esq., 3ii Washington street, Boston, woe 
given up to die. ami was cured by tho Tur. ' "

Mr. J. H. Secor. Singer’#-Sewing Macblni' Office, Chicago, 
111 , wan cured of Hereditary Consumption, . .

BHON CHITIN:
Mr. William Sherwood, New York <Ttv, Cuturrh, Bron- 

chill# and Consumption of (lie Blood. * '
E. Tripp, 3XT Indiana street, Chicago. HI . Dyspepsia# 

nnd llroiichltl# «»l‘TWELVE HUB#’STANblNO.
HEAHT IHNKAMHi .

Mr. W. A. Loring, Clerk American House, Boston. Mais.. 
Heart Disease.

.Mr. D. E. Justice, 452 Broadway, New York, Itching 
Eruption and ConstTpution.

.Mr. Ellsworth. 2M Rnonlwnv, New York, NrroAila*

" ONE TRIAL CONVINCEN!
The FlratNohilhHi unci CtimpouiHl EHxirofTa 

price 1^1,00 per Hottie*
Flrat Hniuthm mill Volatlr.ril Tur, with Inhaler 
for 1 month*# me—Piii'kage complete—$5,00. 
Thia carrier the vapor# of tar direct to tho Throat an

Lungs.
First NoluthHi til'.Tur and Mandrake Pills 

ft3 and ft<> cent# per Box.
la the beat Family ami Liver Pill known, containing 

M)w;r\.t/.K nr IWU'IISTS nUSHKAI.I.Y
Prepared only by

451.sixth Avenue. New York.

MRS. S. J. STICKNEY,
TEST, BuMiicm and Medical Medium, examines by lock of 

hair; terms 81,00 and two thrcc ccnt stamps; heals by 
laying on of hands. Chcles Monday nnd Friday evenings. 

No. 10 Salem street, Boston. lw*—Dec. 18,
5ili£TlSl ZZIHA HMSTeaZx>7 :

TEST and Business Medium, 554 Washington street, same 
entrance as tho Parker Fraternity Rooms. Circles 
Wednesday and Sunday ownings at 7i o’clock, and Friday 

afternoons at 3 o'clock. Communications given daily.
Dec. ll-Hw*

THE
AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.

Phenomenal and Philosophical#

PUBLISHED every other week by tlio American Spirit- 
UAM8T Publishing Company, Office 47 Prospect street, 

Cleveland, Ohio. Hudhon Ti ttle, Editor.
E. 8. Wukklkr,) 
Oko. A. Bacon, ? Associate Editors.
J. O. Baukett, )
A. A. Whkelock, Managing Editor.

--------—-------- _ i Devoted, as Its name Implies, especially to Spiritualism.H/fRS. L. W. LITGH, Trance, Test and Heal- th® paper Is addressed to the advanced Spiritualist and 
Ing Medium. Circle Tuesday and Sunday evenings and thoughtful investigator alike.

Wednesday afternoon. 97 Sudbury street, room No. 18. T»»c Amkrican Spiritualist has rcco ved tho highest com-
—q>ec. 18 — lw* mewdation. “'iho best in quality nnd tho lowest in price,”
----- -------------------------- --———;---------------------------------- has been tho expression regarding It.
1UR8. M. E. JOHNSON. Medium for Oral and Termsonodollarporvolume. Address,

MM^^ AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHING CO.,
JACOB TODD, Healing Physician, 532 Wasli- 

ington street, Boston. All diseased* treated, and clairvoy> 
ant examinations given.  3w—DecHl.

47 Prospect street, Cleveland. O.
Nov. 13.-ti ,

SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
13 Dlx Place (opposite Harvard street). 13w*—Dec. 11.

MRS. N. L, STEWARD, Electric and Magnetic
Physician. No. 14 Avon street. ^4w*—pec. H.

MRS. OBED GRIDLEY, Trance and Test Busi-
AvA new Medium, 41 Essex str cot, Boston. 5w*—Dec 18. ALBERT W. BROWN.

BROWN BROTHERS,
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENT OFFICE, 

40 School street, opponlte City Haiti 
BOSTON, MASS.

OK TIIK

BOUNDARY OF ANOTHER WORLD.
WITH Narrative Illustrations. By RohERT DALE OWEN* 

formerly Member of Congress, and American Minister to
I Naples.

CONTENTS,
Turf ack.—List of Authors Cited,
BOOK I.—Preliminary. Statement of tho Subject Cited; 

The Impossible; The Miraculous; The Improbable.
BOOK. 11.—Tor cuing Certain Phases j» Sleep. Bleep in

I General; Dreams.
BOOK ill— DlHTWinANCEH POPII.AIlLYTEUMKbnArNTINna.

| General Character ot the Phenomena; Narratives; Summing 
ftoOK IV.—Op A(*pf.aiuncf.!I Commonly Called Appaki- 

tion#. Touching Hallucination; Apparitions of tlie Living: 
Apparitions of tlie Dead.

BOOK V.—Indications of Pkhsonal Inyrkfeuencks. Re
tribution; Guardianship.

BOOK VL—THe SroonsTED IIvrt.Ts. Tho. Change at 
Death; Conclusion; Addenda to Tenth Thousand; Appendix; 
Index. .

Price 81,75. postage 25 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 

Washington street. Boston.

UNDERHILL ON MESMERISM,
WITH

CRITICISMS ON ITS OPPOSEIW,

AND a review of humbugs and hiutibimgcrs; with-practical 
liixtruethms for experiments In the icicncv -lull directions 

for using it ns a remedy in dhejise—ln»w t.» avoid nil dangers, 
the philosophy of its curative power*: how to develop a good 
clairvoyant; the Philosophy of seeing without eyes. Tlie 
proofs of Immortality derived from tlie iiitfoHhigs of mvsjjHT- 
hm— evidence of mental communion without Mglil or sound, 
between bodies far nparl In tlie flesh—communion of Mint*. <>r 
with the departed: by Samuel Fiii|erlilll,.M, D-, LL. D , lute 
Professor ot (‘hvinhdrv.Mc. PrlreAf JM: Postaue 12c

For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston.

TRIUMPH OF CRITICISM.
J CIUTJCAL ANO PAHA DOX WOliK ON 

TiiK Hnn.E,

\ND onr Theological Idea of Deity, a* received from its 
authors, showing the Mosaic (‘Uiireptlons of a DI ri tic Bv-

Itli to l>e Incompatlide with tile I'hilanthropv. Progress and 
L onilfty of the nrexcut age; and blending ancient Judaism, 
Paganism ami Christianity into a common original. By M. B. 
('RAVEN. PriceUlwilts; postageS.rcntH.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston.
_NEW EDITION. “

The Night-Side of Nature;
' OH,

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Price 81.25: postage 16 cents.
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 153

Washington struct, Boston. ew

EDWIN W. BROWN
------ - • ‘ ,------------------ ----- , , —----- ; (Formerly Examiner at RS. R. COLLINS. Clairvoyant Phy Rician and entijic American,) 

Healing Medium. 19 Pino atreet. Boston. 13w*—Oct.2. I -------

ALL Documenta relating to Patents prepared with prompt
ness and ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.

Aug. 21.—if Shannon

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY, 
MRS. SPENCE’S 

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS.

f|MIE ifmirlr control of the PUNITIVE AND 
1 .VKOATIVE PO1VDEHN over diseasra of al!

kinds. Is wonderful beyond islI precedent* They do 
no violence to tlie system, causing no pnricinir.iin nnuae- 
nil ng, no vomiting, no nnrcolly.lnx. MEN, WO- 
MEN ami I'HILDHE.V /im! them a >Hent but aura 
^Thc POSITIVES cure Ncurnlglii, Headache, Bheu* 
miitUm, Pains of nil kinds;- Dlnrrlioa. Dysentery, 
Vomiting, Dyapepahs* Flatulence. Worm*: all FenmU 
Wriiknr##ra ami derangements; FH#, Cramps. M. .VI- 
Cu»* Dunce. Nimmos; all high grades of Fever, Small Pox, 
Measles. Scarlatina. Erysipelas; till I ti flu mm nil on a. acute 
or chronic, of the Kidneys. Liver, Lungs. Womb. Bladder, or 
any oilier organ of Um bodv; Ontnrrh, Consumption, 
Bronclillla, Coughs, Colds; NcroAiln, Nervousness, 
Nlerpleaanraa, Ac.

rhe N KO ATI VE® cure Paralysis, or Palsy, whether 
of Hie muscles or of tlie senses, as in Blindness, Deaf* 
news Joss of taste, smell, feeling nr motion; nil l/>w Fevers, 
such ns the Typhoid ami tho Typhus | extreme nervous 
or muscular Prostrnllou or KrlitxiiHon.

Bdth the PUNITIVE AND N KO ATI VK nro need 
cd In Ohlll# and Fever. _

PHYNH’IANN arc delighted with them. AOENT® 
and Druggists find readv vale for them. Printed term* 
to Agents, Druggist* and Physicians, sent free.

Fuller lists of diseases and directions accompany 
each Box and also sent free to any address. Send a brief 
description of your disease. If you prefer special written

Mailed 
P<»Mt|Mkl<! 

nt these 
KHKEMl

1 “ S 44 Ntftf. “ 1.00
i “ »u ros.A8»Nck. i.oo 
OHoxc#, - - - - 5.00 

1» ” - - - - 9.00

A REVELATION
OF THE EXTRAORDINARY VISITATION OF DE

PARTED SPIRITS OF DISTINGUISHED MEN AND 
WOMEN OF ALL NATIONS, A^D THEIR

MANIFESTATION THROUGH THE LIV* 1 ‘ 
ING BODIES OF THE “ SHAKERS.** 

BY A GUEST OF THE " COM- 
Z^KlUNITY” NEAR. WATER

VLIET, N. Y.

MORNING LECTURES.
'.Twenty DlMcourwoM 

DKLIVKHHD IIEFDHE THE PHIENDH OF PROnitKHH IN NKW TOBA 
IN TIIK WINTER AND aPHING OF 1863.
. BY ANDREW JACKHON DAV IB.

1 vol., 12mo.. price 81..VI; postage 20 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 

Washington street. Boston ew

Amdng other Interesting matter to to bo found a comtpunl- 
------- p —- cation from the spirit of Loan By nos, In which he refers to 

¥--------------I Ari ETlfh T-------------1 the misunderstanding which still exists conceding hi* char-
II I 1 actor and earthly career, and alludes especially to the subjectn n * T O A. C C O. * of hls married life-Interest In which has lately been revived

I I mnn i-RFTtn ciiEWFiifl nnd HwnKvnH by Mm. Stowe’s arti-le In tho /iflantic Monthly, entitled, “TheAND MK8. JUMA »I. FBIEWB. T0D‘ DC0L I<S,0 WE M ' ' | TV:c Btory of Lady B>roiL'. Llfo "
(Medical Clairvoyant,) will he In lloaton. nt their Prln-I nnnrniv»M nAT'KWiffn i»irw Alt atiox Price 25 cents: postage 2 cents. For sale at tho BANNER 
clpul umCetlftO HarrUoM Aveuue.oll thotlmocx- * 1 /! . 7 / Y I OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington etreet. Boston.
ccpt Wednesdays, when they may be found in Providence, used according to directions, Is warranted to detlroy the ap ----- -----
»O Union street. Medical examinations, ^hed written for Tobaccy tn «W*™<”b»° matter how strong tho 
through tho hand of the medium, £2.00; when spoken, habit may be. Pr co 82.00per box, sent by mall, post free.
81.00. Letters with Jock of hair for examination must I Agents wanted. Address, v. B, LOTION, I roprletor. Box 
eneloac ^2,00, and should bo directed to onr Principal | 1748, Portland, Maine. 4w—Dec. IL
Office 120 Harrison Avenue. Boston, Mass.. tf-Dcc. 18. —’

SOUL READING, I DO YOUR OWN PRINTING!
Or Paychometrlcul Dellneutlon of Character. CHEAPEST AND BEST PORTABLE PRESSES.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce A VSEFVI. PBESE1VT FOK BOYS.
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her In rjnIOE of Presses, 88. OIL 816. unices, with press, 815, 820, 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give send for a circular to
an accurate description.of their leading traitslofcharacter and LOWE PRESS CO., 15 Spring Lane, Boston, Mass,
peculiarities ot disposition; marked changes in past and future pcc 4 _jw»
life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what busl-____ U---------------- ------------------------------------------------------
new they aro best adapted to pursue In order to bo succefta- vAnniA ■■■■ninawm AlfnilK 
fill; thephyaical and mental adaptation of those intending I | |l||fl K MhniRATkn }|YkI|P 
marriage; and hints to tho Inharmonious!/ married. Full de- I UUU V III I Un I laU U I UUlj
““““""•W.00-! Driofd’llnc“J™'*l;ro«>^ A Sure Ouro for Couisli-i anti Colds.
_»____^~^

PSYCnOMETRY AND CLAIRVOYANCE. ^- - - - - - - - -——- Photographs of A. J. Davis.
MIH. CARRIE B. WRIGHT proposes to employ tho me- just received, a flue photograph likeness of the author and 

dlumlstlc gifts with which she la endowed (or the use J 8ecr a. J. Davis. Price25 cents.
and benefit of those who may desire her services. A thorough por sai0 at the BANNER OF 'LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

: analysis and diagnosis of character will be given from scaled washinftton street. Boston.
communications, from a lock of hair or from a picture, and I -— ------------ - --------------- ;------------ —— --------------
full written delineations given. Correspondence promptly at- A NMIE 1IENTON C ti11) <1H continueH to 
‘^’“.WilH!;'^^ 1’er.onulInterview'. mnko P.ycliomotrlc Examinations. Terms for metals,
with verbal delineation, 81,00; fu anil explicit written de- 0)l *c M M. for character, (sometimes obtaining gilmpsrs 
lineations, #2,00. All communications should bo.addressed to Of the future,) 82,00. Address, No 10 1‘hll Bow. llth street, 

» w UI“‘East. Washington, D C. Head for Circular. Aw-—Nov. 20.
Dec. 18.—4w* 304 Main street, Milwaukee, WIs. ----------— ——I---------------- - ---------- -------------------------—

JTWIEElAjirVANNAMEE; M Healing Medium. By sending autograph or lock of hair, 
p LAIRVO Y ANT, will, on receiving a lock of hair, with tho W1,}^ p'fiSjlffiS!S
V full name nnd age. and ono leading symptom of tho dis- m°ary rFWiTJcnrri^^^ m?w»-Nov.C2L
ease, make a clairvoyant examination, nnd give full dlrcc I MARY LEWIH. Morrison. Whiteside lo., ill. Bw-wui. 
tlons as to means of cure. Examination 82,00, which will be 
applied on medicines if treatment Is desired. Address,

Oct. 9 —13w J. W. VaN NAM EE, Elmira, N. Y.

TODD'S MEDICATED SYRUP,

TO BEE-KEEPERS:
J UST PUBLISHED, n new bo-k, ^rcreU of Bee-Keep- 

h»tr, (fourth edition) by K. P. Kiddkr, iHuMratcd by nu
merous cuts and engravings; being a practical treatise in 

every department of bee culture and lieo management, giving 
a brief description of several of tlie principal hives of the day, 
and embraces much information that no oilier book contains, 
aud should b« In the hands of every live-Keeper. It Is got up 
in condensed form, printed with flue type, on thin paper, con
taining abouCtwo hundred pages, embracing about the same 
amount nt matter ns Is usually found in a (urn dollar book of 
five hundred paget where the print Is coarse, nnd paper heavy. 
Tlie author flatters himself that his book will meet all classes 
of bee-keepers, from tlie novice to the most scientific.and will 
give the purchaser twice thcamount of mutter fur tho pries 
that can be obtaliicdirom any other source _
. Price, hound In cloth 75 cents; postage H cents: In paper 50 
cents, postage 4 cents. For silo at the BANNER OF LIGHT- 
BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington street, Boston.

• LIFE’S UNFOLDINGS;
OR,

Tho.Wonders of the Universe Revealed to Mani 
nr TIIK MI’IIHT GUARDIANS OP DAVID COBLES*..

Price 50 cents j poshigp 4 rrnis.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 

Washington street, Boston.

DEALINGS WITH - THE DEA1L

THE HUMAN SOUL-IIs Migrations and Ils Triinsmlgm 
thins. Bv P. B. RAndoM'II. , .

, “ Whnt Is Imre written Is truth, therefore it cannot die.”—
Ato. ' .

Price, 75cents; postage, 12 cents.
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston,

fl end money nt our risk. Num#offtft or more, 
if sent by mall, should be In tbe farm of Money Orders, or 
Omris, or. else In registered letters.

OFFICE, 37} Ht. Makks Flack, Nxw York.
AddrewN, PltOF. PAYTON SPENCE, 

M. D., Box UNIT, Now York City.
If yonr druggist hasn’t the Powders, send 

your money nt once to PROF. HPE1VOE, m. 
above directed. •

For sale also at the Hanner nfUght OMee, 
No. 138 Washing-ton street, Boston, Masa.

Oct. II.

IN • .

NEW YORK CITY,

DU. TV. r. VKJHCJDIjITJS

WILL heal the sick and afflicted at the Kirby House, 
Watkktown. S'. Y., from Dec. 1st to tlio Hth; at the 

Proctor House, Antwerp, N. Y.. from tho 13tji to the 18th 
of December; nt tho Hotel, Mansville, N. Y„ Dec. 20th, 
and remain a few days. Dec. 11.

MR3. E. R. T. TREGO, Clairvoyant. Physician, 
Business and Test Medium, describes character, gives 

written communications from a lock of hair or photograph. 
Office hours from ID a. m. till 5 P. M. Circles Tuesday and 

। Thursday evenings. Residence, 1220 Coates street, PhllAdeb 
the phia, Po. 4w—Dec. 11.

JOHN PEAK.& SON,
FUNERAL AND FURNISHING 

UNDER TAKERS,
WAREHOUSE, 140 FBIEND ST., BOSTON.

JP. & RON have tho largest and beat auortment of Cas
• keta, Canine and Grave Clothes lo be found In the city. 

They manufacture all their work thcmsolvca. and warrant 
them stronger and bettor mado than any other work In Boa
ton, and will acll them al the lowest orlcca. All duties and 
services In the Undertaker's line, with the beat of hearses, at 
prices warranted satisfactory. All orders In city or neighbor
ing towns promptly attended to.
„ JOHN PEAK. nuaTuTv JOHN 11. PEAK. 
Residence. 72 Green st. BOSTON. Bct< M (,’nlon Park st.

Nov. 6.—3m

THIfl EAXlUy SACRIFICE

OF the Innocents. Send 6 cents to Dr. Andrew Stone, of 
^'Troy,N. Y., and obtain this great book. ly—Aug. 7.

Agents wanted for “ before the 
FOOTLIGHTS AND BEHIND THE SCENES," by 

OHve Logan, A spicy, moral, rapid selling book. A com- 
nlelo expoii of tlio show-world. 650 pages: GO engravings. 
Prospectus nnd sample free to Agents. PARMELEE 4 CO., 
Philadelphia, or MlddlctowD, Conn. ttcow—Dec. 6.

IF0 8200 per Month to Avents, salary or I M commission, to sell nurPafml Whitt Wire Clothei 
Linet. Addreu Hudtnn Hirer Wire Work., 75 William ttreeh 
Neu York, Chicago'. Hl., Richmond, Ya., or MemphU, Tenn.

Nov. 27.-4W

N' ERVOU8 DEBILITY, &c.—A Word to the 
wise. &c. Young men and others should Ad I real, with 

stamp, ABNER K. WHITNEY, Culpepper C. IL. Va. -
Dec. 4 —9w#

Lodging rooms to let, with or without
breakfast, At 1220 Coates street, Philadelphia, Pa.

IN MILWAUKEE, WIS., A. 8. Hayward will 
use his powerful vital magnetic gift to eradicate chron

ic diseases. Rooms449 Jackson street tf—Nov. 20.

AB. CHILD. M. D., has returned to tbe buoi- 
• nets of DENTISTRT. 00 School street, Boston.Moy. 6.

CJPIRrrUALI8T8’ HOTEL.-Boardby tbe Bay
KJ or w«ak. at *1^0 per day, at M Hadaon atreet, Boston.Mor. 21.—6 w»

TOB PRINTING of all kinds-promptly exe- 
J outed bv EMERY H. MOORE A CO., No.» water etreet.
Boiton Mail. - Oct-1

LITHOGRAPH LIKWSS OF A. J. DAVIS,
ANeietUent portraltof th. celebrated writer on Spiritual- lin,'Andrew Jackson Durie. Price 81.45.

Foruhiat the BANNER Or LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM WMUofton atreet, Boston.

I WANT an drphan hoy. to adopt and educate, 
&c., as mv own son. WM. II. LAMBDIN. Marsh Alton,.

Chester Co., 1*0. ____ ____ 2W—Dee. H.
WAS cared oTUeafheM and Catarrh by a slm-
ph remedy, and will B®nfl the twintfree. •Dec. 11.—4w Mrb. M. C. LEGGETT. Hoboken, N. J.

Lftfiorraph Likeness of Dr. Newton, 
uVILLI AM WHITE * 00. will forward to any addreu by 
W ■ mall, Mat-paid, a beautiful Lithograph UktnM. of Dr' 
J. B. Natrtoa. on receipt of SO caote

NEW EDITION.

History and Philosophy of Evil;
with wmiMTioss toil noun Hssoni.isc, issti- 

TCT/OSS ASI) IHlII.OSOV/tlHAI. HYRTHMIS US 
HDUCATRlS.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS;

TIIK 

AMERICAN NEWS CO., 
NO. 119 NASSAU STREET.

THIS WELL-KNOWN FIRM KEEPS FOK SALK

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS.

Price: paper 50cents.cloth 75 cent*, posUlgp 12 cents.
For sale at tlm BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE

Washington street, Boston. . • 

A PHILOSOPHY
ON-

Heaven, Earth anil the Millennium.
BY JAMES A. SPURLOCK,

A Member of tho Missouri Bar.

IN presenting this small book to the public, the author 
claims that It contains a correct key to tho motions of tho 

heavenly bodies which will in the future became the basis of 
al! true astronomy and philosophy of the movements of tho 
heavenly bodies, 'ills theories of neat,cold, and the seasons, 
Will be CRtnblished bv the practical tests of science. „

Price: cloth, 81,00, hostage 12 cent*; paper. 59 cents, post- 
ago 4 cent*. ForMJc at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 15* Washington street. Boston. _________

A. J. DAVIS’S WORKS, IX GERMAN.
MARIC HTAFF,

With steel portrait <>f author. 662 pp. 83,50; postage .12 cents. 
TIIK HEFOBMEIt.

Being the fourth volnmp.of me Great Harmonic. Illustrated. 
521) pp. #M*. postage 28 ccnta.

ARCANA OF NATURE—Vol. I.
By Hudson Tuttle. I'npcr, 12,50, postage 8c.

For sale nt tho BKNSKlfoF LlflilT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston. _ _ _ _____

THE’ STUDENT’S MANUAL
or

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.
SHOWING Its most Scientific and national Application to 

nil forms of Acute and Chronic Hisense, by the different 
comMnntlons of Electricity. Gnlvapl.m, Electro-Magnetism, 

Mngncto-r.lcctrlclty. and Human Magnetism. H.v FKOF. 
WILLIAM WHITE. M. D . Iqrmcrlv of I'hlUuclphla.

This Is an Invaluable little Look of 191 pages. It should b. 
In every household I’riceSI.OO: postage 12 cents.

For sale nt tlio BANSEH OF LlUlfT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston ;

: a Bisciissiow
on TUB

FACTS AND PHILOSOPHY
or

Ancient and Modern Spiritualism.
BY

8. B. BRITTAN, AND DR. B. W. RICHMOND.
Price. 82.50; postage 28c^nta. ' .
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

WuhlngtoaatrcctJtR^^ 

IW

NATTY, A SPIRIT:
His Portrait and His Life.

HY ALLKN I'LTNAM.

A FEW copies only of this Interesting book on hand. Or- 
ders should be sent In at once.

Price .Wets., postage4 cts : ninth 75 cD., postage.! cts.
Foraalc at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 

Washington street Boston. Mass
A BOOK FOR_THE CENTURY!

WOMAN AND HEKVeRA.
BY MRS. ELIZA W. FA1INHAMV ‘ *

Two' Volume#, 12nio.t ncurly SOO pngea.
Price, plain muslin, 83,09: poMage Into, 
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158

Washington street. Boston ■ _
_ .^ ^ EDHiby,.

. WHATEVER~IS, IS RIGHT. .
BY A. B. CHILD.

Price 81.90; iuktagf. HIckm™.

FOIl.al.nl the HASSEIC OK I.IGH1' BOOKSTORE. 1W 
Washington street. Boston._____________

THE COMPLETE WORKS OF

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

The Works of
JUDGE J, W. EDMONDS, . ?*

MRS. EMMA HARDINGE, *
WILLIAM HOWITT, 

, HON, ROBERT DALE OWEN, 
D, D. HOME.

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, 
MISS LIZZIE DOTEN, 

J. M. PEEBLES, 
MRS. J. S. ADAMS,

PROF. 8. B. BRITTAN, 
HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE.

HENRY C. WRIGHT,
WARREN CHASE,

CHARLES S. WOODRUFF, 
DIL A. B. CHILD.

MRS. LOIS WA1SHROOKER, 
P, B. RANDOLPH, 

WARREN S. BARLOW, 
MRS. ELIZA W. FARNUM,

* GEORGE STEARNS,
ETe>ETC., me.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
ARE ALSO OUR

TME FESTIVAL JNIGHTi 
AN Inspirational Poem, given through the mediumship of Hrs. M. J. Wllcoxson. Price8cents, nostase 1 cents. For sal. at the BANNER Of LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 
Washington atreet. Boston.

Suffrage lor Woman.
THE REASONS WHY. By LoR Waiabrookcr. Price 25 

cents; postage2cento.
For #ale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

Washington street, Buston. __
"further COMMUNICATIONS FROM

TRE WORLD OF NFIKITH,

ON subjects highly important to the human family, by 
Joshua, Solomon, ami others, Riven through a lady.

Price,bound in cloth.75 cents, postage 12 cents; paper,50 
cents: postage 10cent#.

For sale nt tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 
Washington street. Boston.

geto gtark ^btatisements.
MK3. J. COTTON, Magnate Physician, No. 247

East 3Nt street, (between Second and Third avenue*,) 
New York. ii tell all patients, on examination, whether 
she can rellev cur« them, and no caaks takzn which she 

o succesifully treated. Iler cures have 
truly wonderful—to which sho will he 

attended at their residence-, If de- 
3m—Oct. 30.

perceivet cnnn 
been, many of 
happy to refer. Wie 
sired. x

MISS JENNIE D, Clairvoyant, Writing, 
Trance. Business and Test Medium, No. Ml Sixth ave
nue, between 2lstand 22d streets, one block below Booth's 

Theatre, New York. Cara osas the door. Hesnccs from 9 A. 
x. till 5 r. M., and from 7 till 9, evenings. Terms, 82—not ex
ceeding an hour. _________ tf—Dec. 4.

MRS. MYERS, Trance, BurIdbhb and Teat Me
dium, 81 Third avenue, New York. 3m—Oct. 30.

WHOI.KMALjIC AOISNTH 
FUH IKK 

BANNER OF LIGHT.
t^r* HAVING made permanent arrangements with this 

Company for the sale of all our Works, wo have no heGlancr 
In saying to our friends in New York and vicinity, that all 
orders sent to the above-named establishment will be prompt 
ly attended to. a Department having been especially nulgttoa 
us for tlm sale of our Books and Periodicals, for which there 
is a growing demahd at the present time. . •

WILLIAM WHITE A CO., 
Publisher# and Mook Beller#, 

158 Washington street. Boston. Mom.

BOST OF
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
NEARLY llfvslre. In Plwter of Faris. It I. acknowledged 

to be ono of the belt llkoneiiee or the Heer yet mute 
Price .7 00-lloxed, 89,W. Sent to any address on receipt ot 

the price, or th O. D A liberal discount to agents. Address, Macdonald a
May 15. 697 Broadway, New York City.

MRS. H. 9. SEYMOUR, Buriness and Tert Me- 
dlnm. 186 Bleecker street, corner Bleecker and Lauren, 

itreeta, third door. New York. Hour, from 3 to 6 and from to 9 r. x. Circle, Tuesday and Tbnraday evening.
Dec. 18 -6W ___________ . ___ _______

A pamphlet, “PhtloBonhy of Spirit LlkeneiMKPtlceUc. Address MBS. M.MlLLE8ON,StaUonL,N.T
Sept. M.-16w-

FOIl.al.nl


DECEMBER 18, 1869

fanner uf^ifilit
=:—' ' '  11   

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE,

REMINISCENCES.

u’ss, hut we think be makes ;rroneona ^^7^ 7o dret^y Sup. return Every honest Sei- • 8PBITUALI8T MEtTINOS. ; i.SRPM^.-^^
of tho Increase of population In thu nation fro........ . Is a tndieal, nml no 'l,'l,'Y,lll,,,‘7i‘i A.phabetualln Arranged. ; 7 r. w. Ariernuon lectures, free. Eve   cenis. The

like friend e<l)t" ^ »">'hUHteroiis t. > tlioso w bo »on IH Hl.: anil (UI hllcrt.,tt.d I,, these announcements aro earnestly re-natural source.. I here nre to., many Ike friend (111, ,„ lovo wlU1 lhB (>|d ltivt|m asG-oloRy. Mr. . ,o null d|nn|t| tliat ,„kr ln
KoavIh, baehrliHH, nut! the Lumber of boihwexes Denton Iiah travelml much— um’nature uml the , rei(Mrd t0 pUccs of jnn.unk., time, auBpcnsion, Ac ,no that- licnwin, iMU»riiHi», Mini nm n.m.i", jJtHIUJU IHIN imVUIIHI UIHCII—HU” ....................- j
that iii> nut marry is "tvmlily im'tmi.lng; ami ; public alike, nml knows equally well how to

i among those that do mSrry there nro but very 
few who raise unb families ns did the generation 
now passing oil" tlie stage. Persons whose pa-

reach the secrets of one ntul the minds of tho :
other.—.bnericmi Spiritualist.

Me cun keep the ll.l cnm cl; otlurwtic It would be Uleio, 
and compel u. to suspend II altogether. J

Turning back the pages of out'own history, ntul

Children’s Progressive Lyceum met-tn every Sunday at 10j 
a. m. E. T. Whinier.Conductors Ida Heraon, Guardian.

Sas Fuaschco, CAU-Meetlng, are held every Sunday 
evening In Mechanic'* Institute Hall, Post street. Mra. Laura 
Smith (lute Cuppy), (peaker.

rents bad six, eight, ten, twelve or more children 
and raised them, rarely have half tlio number,

TRUE TO THE HARMONIES.

' Auxian, Mion.—Ib-gularSunduy meeting* at 10M A. M. anil 
7J e. M.,ln City Hull, Main .tree:. Children', Progre,»lv« 
Lvceurn meet* at same place at 11 M. Mra. Martha Hunt, 

: President ; Ezra T. Sherwin, Secretary.

nml of tho., a much larger portion tile, or
, , . . - , are woHldes* if rain-d. M ihhiu's theory is notlooking over llm record In Dm Lmriml. of Um ......- - ri,||;i|i|„ ^ ^ lut b |( rn ),11V,|im1 „,,„,, .„„(

On Wednesday, I>ec. 1st, a guild man changed 
Ids relations to earth. At tim age ot sixty-five,
Mr. I., A. Huntington, nt Charlestown, left his I

sliluthmal Convention of Wisconsin, hidden in 
lsli(, we llnd In our curly political experiences, 
that, although elee.tet^ as a Democrat, wu voted 
every time for equal suffrage to black and white, 
and against the Article with restrictions, and ytl

mortal form. < hi Friday, the (Id, funeral respects ■
, . . were paid to him; and, as ho had desired, the '

take Into llm mi'onnt the mental and spiritual principal services were performed by Unitarian I
tim physical nature uf man only, nml <lhl not

development which lias already caused tbe.su clergymen, but a closing one by a SpirltjiallHt.
changes, and no doubt will make "till greater; < >ur brother Huntington bad, for almost a eeoro

, • . • • and lii-re, too, wi- think our friend Reavis falls to ■ of years, bimn a llrm believer In Spirittiallsm; a
we could not then have entertain.-, for a.... ... m ^^^ i.nrr(,(.,| „„ „„, „,,„„,„,. „,,„.,,,„. t|,|M ' ^..j |(.nt of |(s „ , iH ,„., ltH 1Ilorn| nllll ro. 
the wild eonhmmr., that In our llf.-Ume color.d . .p,,.^.* Itm,,^ - .........................

JWn would vote in Alabama nnd South Candliu. * wlti1()llt tllH calculation.
Iwo also Introduced and tried to secur.1 a prnvl- 
j slot; against capital punishment which seems now HOOK OF POEMS,
^likely to go by tho board In all the States, within ----

a fow years, as the experiments tried in Dio States ■ • <»n our table lies a now, neat volume of poems, 
without It seem highly successful, and even tho 1 I’V Augusta Cooper Bristol, of Carbondale, HI., 
substitutes seen; capaldo of greatly advantageous nnd we have been onco more surprised by the 
moditleaiIon*and ameliorations to tho advantage rlelinosH and beauty of language In measure by a 
of all parties. ' Indy In “ Egypt." We have seldom found as many

< >n tho question of Land Limitation, whlrli-wns . ril’1' «"""*'"."° ’""I‘l> “ '•"ll•"," of l,ou,"H' 11,11 M 
a better evld.mee of its merits than wn can give

Hgious fruits. Though modest ntul qhiet Ito was
: an unwearying ami ellieumt laborer in tills as in 
: ninny other good onuses. He found Spiritualism
i embraced within tlio facta and teachings of the 
' ClirliHlan Scripture". HIh own Christian faith 
lacked Hntinfactory fullnenn until It Included the

in our hands as chairman of iiromniltteu to which 
petitions were referred, wo llnd In imr report tint 
following sentences, which wu have ns yet aeon 
no reason to qlimige — for the conimitte.. — that 
they believe the Government traveling out of its 
legitimate duties when It establishes nml fosters 
a system of exclusive ownership and Jurisdiction 
of tlio soil. That they believe the earth to belong 
to all mntiklnd, and that each has n natural right

in onr own language, wo snatch out a few lines 
from several elegant poems oh specimens of tliu 
whole book:

to life and to a place to live. That they believe 
the system, ns now practiced by the Government, 
of selling land In unlimited quantities to Individu
als for speculative purpose, to Im not only wrong 
In principle, hut very Injurious in Its operations * 
nfion tim settlement of the Western States and 
Territories. That they believe thu settlement of 
this territory to bo materially retarded by thu 
largo amount of lands owned by non-residents, to 
the exclusion of many landless citizens. There 
is more of tlio same sort, blit still we did not re- 
commend any action in that Convention, deeming 
it out of their power to Institute the proper renm‘ 
dies. Jn accordance with the above sentiments, 
wo still believe that man has Individually a natu
ral right to tho use (not ownership! of so much nf 
the earth as Im. or she, wishes to occupy and use. 
until the whole la occupied, and no right to nny 
portion of It not occupied or used directly of, Iqdi- 
redly by himself, anti we do not believe there is 
or aver wns really a dollar of actual property 
value In the earth or soil thereof, except tbat put ; 
there by Improvements or the natural products । 
which can be made personal property and remov- 
oil, such as minerals, natural fruits, A c,

If we could onco remove the enormous specula
tions anil tlctitloiis values fixed on land, and stop 1 
tho frauds, swimibis, monopolies nnd ruinous 1 
prices tliat client so many ont of homos, we should J 
soon hnvo half the poverty, misery and wretched- 1 
ness removed from society. It Is much worse In '

"And woman'* Hf.. n.> mure .hull I.’ 
The plxy-gr.niml of hypocrisy, 
Bui earnest, natural ami free ;

Ami Izire shall stay lintrlghtod.
And reign In .acred. ««eet euntenl.
Ami olfer service reverent;
For marriage shall I*' sacrament 

When this old earth Is righted.
Massachusetts, the farthest In working 

The Heaven.glveli problem of man- 
In her light how the nations creep alter, 

Ami fellow the train of her plant 
All llm pimples In Gist pressing slowly— 

Ma.saeliiiselts the first In the van.
oh State I that Is strongest in grasping 

From liarnls of oppression the rod— 
I'm magic Iii lhl« as In fetters ;

Sweep scanbhl* away from the soil ;
Tuim thv heart nt the world In Its throbbing 

To thv merciful pulses "f GM!
Peep are the chiseling* nf fled, 
And heavy the Almighty riel 
That works n seraph from a clod.
With that man's purse lust over the way, 

III* own Is a mean compare:
But counting Ills virtues In Heil of gold. 

He, ton, la a millionaire.

! present minlstorlngs of angels.
i His spiritualistic views Involved no reasons for 
I severing his connections with tho church, or with 
i any benevolent or philanthropic societies with 
■ which ho had boon accustomed to act. He could 
I bo happy nml useful In his relations with them; 
'ho remained a co-worker there, and, In Ids last 
days, felt that Ito was still with and ono of them, 
and ho wished them to take their appropriate

1 parts in paying tho last tribute of respect to Ills 
; remains. Yet be desired more. On Saturday, 
: 27th.tilt., Im sent for bls friend Alien Putnam, of 
I Roxbury, to whom-lie expressed a wish that cer
tain clergymen should perform tho customary 
services at his funeral, and also the wish tbat Mr. 
Putnam should close the services by delivering

Astuhia, Clatsop Co., On.—The Society of Friends of Pro- 
grcM have just completed a now hall, ami Invito speakers 
traveling their way to give thVm a call. They will be kindly 
received. *

Applkton. Wb.—Children’s Lyceum meets at 3 p. m. every 
Sunday.

Amhivkk. O.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 
Morley’s Hall every Sunday nt IH a - m. J. M. Morley, Con
ductor; Mrs. T. A. Muipp, Guardian: Mrs. E. P. Cole than, 
Assistant Guardian; Harriet bayton, Secretary.

Bunton. M am*.—Mute Hall.—Meetings are held every Sun- 
dny unvrnoon, at24 o’clock, under the management of Lewis 
B. Wilson Mrs. Kmmn Hardinge will hetnre In December 
and April, Prof. Wm. Denton Jah. 2. and during March, 
Thomas Galts Forster.Jan 23 and 30 and during February. 
Music by an excellent quartette. Season ticket, tilth re
served seat, #3,00; single admission. 15 cents. Season tickets 
can be had on application nt tho counter of tho Hanner of 
Z.i«Ml Bookstore, 15* Washington street.

HercantUe Hall.—tho First Spiritualist Association meet in 
this hall, 32 Hummer street. M. T. Dole, President; Samuel 
H. Jones. Vice President; Wm. A. Dunklee, Treasurer. The 
Children s Progressive Lyceum moots at 10 a. m. D. N. Ford, 
Conductor; Miss Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. All letters 
should be addressed to M. T. Dote, Secretary.

Hrant //all.—Tho drat friends of spiritual science of tho 
golden ora whl hold meetings In Evant Hall, No. 6H, entrance 
No. 3 Tremont Bow, opposite Hanover street, every Bunday, 
at 7} o’clock p. m. President, Dr. J. C. Chesley.

Brooklyn, N. Y.—Sau-yer'i //all.—The HplriluaUsts hold 
meetings tn Sawyer’s Hall, corner Fulton Avenue and Jay 
atreet, every Bunday, at 3} and 7} r. M. Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum meet* at lv| a. m. A. G. Kipp, Conduclot; Mrs. 
R. A. Bradford.Guardian of Groups.

Cumberland-street Lecture /loom.—The First Spiritualist 
Society hold meetings every Sunday at the Cumberland-street 
Lecture Room, near De Kalb avenue. Circle and conference 
at 10j o'clock a. m. ; lectures at 3 and 71 P. M.

Washington, I). C.—The First Rnclety ot Progressive 
Hnlritualists meets every Hundav, In their (new) Harmonlal 
Hall, opposite Metropolitan Until, Penhsvlviinia Avenue, be
tween 6th and 7th streets. Lectures ai 11 A. w. and 7 J Ps M. 
Speakers engaged :—N. Frank White during December; E. 
V. WIbon during January; Emma Hardinge during Febru
ary; Moses Hull during April Children** Progressive Ly-. 
ceum (George B. Davis, Conductor) meets at 12} o’clock. 
John Mayhew, President.

Yatbs Citt, III.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists and 
Friend# of Progress meet for conference Hundav’i nt2j v. m.

Parsed to Spirlt-Llfe;
From Bedford, Mas*., Oct. 2Ut, Ctintollo Hoaincr, ft aokller 

of the war of 1812, aged Hl years 6 month’,
lie was a Kind, affectionate father, a friend to ail, an enemy 

to rone; therefore he tumid no enemies. In him tbo slave 
found a Hue friend, as did nil MifferhiK humanity. Ho was an 
earnest patriot, ever firm for thr r1«ht in hl# country’s cause* 
He hnd the heart to have been fl Peabody, bad he been 
blessed with the means. After renrinK a Urge finally, he has 
gone to meet many fricirh, and Jeff ua to mourn hl# loss.

A. F. IIoamkr.

From New York City, Nov. Wilt, nt 6 o'clock r. M., James 
Kiernan, aged 34) can.
• He la now relieved from hl* *iifferlnc«. nml has Joined the 
Immortal one* In the Summer-Land. There we will meet him 
In the future, and our tear* will bo then tear* of jov, for our 
Father God ha* much tn store for u* In that " House not
made by hands, eternal In the heavens ” Ho was a man of vig
orous intellect, great will power, nnd was always willing to 
sacrifice his ease and comfort to do a good action. Iio had 
tho powpr ,of gaining and keeping many friends who loved 
and respected film as a man and a brother. Ho had for a 
longtime Appreciated the great truths of Spiritualism, and 
hat! his children attend,the Progressive Lyceum of New Tork 
City. Before he lea us ho desired that tm priest or minister 
should make a speech over his body. The Sanitary Police, of 
which he whs a member, escorted his body to the grave, as 
also did the Free Masons, and Hnynl Arch,Masons In full 
regalia. ” None know him but to love him, none named him 
■ ■ ■ ” E. 8. C.I)ridokpoRT, Conn.—Chlldrcn'sProgressive Lyceum meets ’ , - 

every Munday at 1 i*. N., at Lyceum Hall. Travis Swan, Con- but to praise, 
ductor; Mrs. J. Wilson, Guardian. .

Baltikobx, MD.-darotaya//clf.-The " Flnt 8plrftuall«t ! from Hinton, Dec. Lt, Mr*. Nellie E.. beloved wife of Olar- 
Congregation of Baltimore* hold meetings on Bunday and ’ enco II.dickering, aged 27 yearsand 6months, departed in 
Wcdnewlay evening* ai Saratoga Hall *outhca*t corner Cal-1 ,„.„,.„ and IOU8ht t;,c |,r|ght borne and dear one* waiting her 
vert and Saratoga streets. Mra. F. O. Hyzcr speaks till fur-1 ' 
thor notice. Children's Progressiva Lyceum meets every n'“ r,v*r-
Sunday at 10 a. m.

Hroadie ay /intitule.—The Society of “ Progressive Splritn 
aliita of Baltimore.” Services every Sunday morning and 
evening at tho usual hours.

। "beyond the river.

In a long ntul clinging Mm-;
Anil mine lmv»* moved with ft ewer ter Mnilv, 

From that dayt* hour to this.”
The book Ih got up In tlie neat style of Adama 

X* Co., ami HellH for Sl..^, and in richly worth the 
price to the lovers of natunil poetry and tlie lan
guage of the heart.

| the following words as from Mr. Huntington:
I " I feel Iba duty to leave my parting testimony 
In favor of the glorious truths and faith that have 

' done so much for mo—fallli tbat, for almost 
twenty years, has -been giving me most cheering

I light, and revealing heavenly beauties; that lias 
■ been teaching and elevating us. Yes, I wish to 
state distinctly that tbe fact of intercommunings 
between spirits and mortals lias been with mu 
mere than a mere fancy; it has been a faith—yen, 
a living faith—and it abides with me now, Illu
minates Dm pathway before mo, and gives me 
unspeakable joy nnd peimn.

Also 1 would distinctly state my faith in Ood 
ns tlio good Father, who gives us nil life’s bless
ings, and is most lielily blessing me now in tbo 
kind and affectionate attentions of my family.”

tho old countries, especially England, than horn, 
but Is rapidly, In our older sottlomonts, growing 
Into the same wholesale rubbery of tho poor of 
their nnturnl right. Whether a more enlightened 
age will submit to It or not, remains to bo seen. 
To ns tho signs of cooperation nnd organization 
among tlie laborers glvn signs of hotter promise,

FATAL CARELESSNESS.

IP” Our brother .1. 0. Wait, of tbe Sturgis, 
Michigan. Jourmi/,.takes us off in St Louis rather 
sharply in the following item', but wo think tho 
cut would apply better to sections of country 
further East, where there is a much larger propor
tion of unmarried nnd marriageable females, as it 
U not difficult for a well qualified female, in tho 
country west of tlio Mississippi, to find n partner 
without resorting to any trick:

" The women out in St. Louis are ' up to snuff.’ 
When a d weller In tho state of single blessedness, 
as a stranger, Is taken sick In that city, It is 
customary for some young lady, whose good looks 
and tine accomplishments have not been sufficient 
to secure a husband, at. once to volunteer to take 

, charge of tho mulcted Individual, and If his life Is 
spared, of course she has a claim upon it, nnd is 
not only willing, but expects to share It with tho

A few rods below our ntlleo,on .Mb atreet, "lands 
the broken fragments of onn of tbo llnost build- 
inga tweeted ill thin city the past year. It was a 
five story double front, on Olivo and .Mh streets, ; 
nnd wan nearly completed, when It wan discov- : 
ered tliattwo of tbo inside columns hnd nettled 
nnd the caps had cracked. .Ono bad been raised 
nnd a now cap put In, and tho Workmen wero en
gaged on tbo other, when, from the circumstances 
and testimony, it seems they bad jack screws of 
uneven thread and run them up one at a time, ' 
tipping tho column so ns to throw the enormous 
weight on one of tbe girders on to the edge of thocnp< 
when It broke, and llm roof and live stories and ono 
end came down w Ith a terrible crash, such ns the ' 
city hnssoldom hoard,killingtlioovorseer and sev
eral workmen Instantly, mid severely wounding i 
others, mid leaving a frightful looking fronton 
.Ith street, which .still hangs there, ono week after 
the calamity. These great and fatal accidents (If 
they aro sncli) seem to ns to como with frightful 
nearness to each other, and in most cases, to result 
from .nnjnslltlnble carelessness. Buch wns tlio ' 
burning of tho Stonewall, ns well as this and sev
eral others of recent date. Thorn certainly Is a 
recklessness of httuinn life, both In private quar- 
r«lsand great responsibilities, wblclebas increased 
greatly In tho Inst few years. What la to bo done 
to stay it, wo do not yet know, but something 
surely must, either by law or tho press and pub
lic opinion. After sovoral terrible accidents tho 
Jaw compels railroad trains to stop nt the cross
ings of other roads, and before crossing draw
bridges, and so far it seems wise; but if human 
life Is worth preserving and protecting, there cer
tainly Is need of some further safeguard, oven on 
the railroads. Tho law, too. has been made strict 
In regard to steamboats,and it seems tbo ill-fated 
Stonewall had complied nnd was fully supplied 
with life preservers, which were not used, or but 
very fow if any of them; and sho also bad a good 
and capacious life-boat which wns never laiincbed 
blit burned with tbo wreck on her upper deck. 
It certainly could bavo, been launched nnd taken 
many persons ashore that never reached it alive.

It is astonishing bow soon these terrible acci
dents on our great rivers aro forgotten or disre
garded, and the tide of business assumes its wont
ed channels both on routes mid In the careless 
manner of doing It. Aman takes alighted can
dle and searches in a windy night nnd exposed 
conditldn,'among bales of liny, for some article, 
nnd that on a boat crowded with passengers and 
freight out In a wide river. How could nny per
son do It, or, if In authority, permit it to bo done, 
la to us tho mystery. A man said to have been a 
good, careful and competent man for such Jobs, Is 
engaged in raising the columns on which rest a 
portion of a heavy building, and so essential as 
tq hold'up a largo part of tho roof nnd floors, nnd 
ho allows his men, or even helps himself, to raise 
one side so ns to tip tbo column and let down the 
weight above, crushing out his own_.llfo with 
others. How can bitch accidents bo prevented in 
the future. Is the question now mooted; but wo do 
not seo tlio remedy except in individual caution.

pfiMRWHor. Indeed, where the ungrateful restored 
refitHAH tn comply with thia St. Lou I# ciiHtnm.it 
is Htrong groundx for recovery, in a Hnit for breach 
of marriage promtae. We know a young fellow 
who Ih jiiHt now in a distracted stato of mind, not 
knowing whether to run his nock Into the matri
monial noose prepared for it. or taka his chances 
In a suit for damages. So, if you do n’t want to 
get married, avoid being sick in St. Louis.”

“A PAMPHLET FOR THE PEOPLE.”
Our earnest nnd indefatigable, friend, L. U. • 

Reavis, has issued and largely circulated another 
pamphlet, with the;above title, on the subject of 
tbe Immediate removal of the seat of Govern
ment to the valley of tho Mississippi. The geo
graphical, political and commercial arguments 
we fully endorse, and consider them as sufficient 
to suspend at once all further expenditures of 
money in building at Washington for national

Opinions of the Trents.
Talk or a Physician.—Tho class of minds 

rejecting all reformatory writings without any In- j 
instigation, because they may bn detuned vision- i 
ury, or dealing with subjects Improper for mor-i 
t ils to Investigate, Is rapidly lessening, as tlio 
light of tim age breaks in upon Dm old domains 
of Ignorance and superstition. Ideas, once deem
ed heresies, are accepted by tlio world ns I ruths; 
nnd, dally, new principles are unfolding, which 
give to inquiring minds rare glimpses of tlio rich 
Helds of thought beyond.

Among tlio various works which Mr. Davin linn 
given to tbo public—and our memory goes back 
twenty years or more, to when, n boy In tlie old 
farmhouse, wn pored over tbo " Revelations"—wo 

j believe there is rm one which Is destined to exert 
; a wider Intluenco'oii Hlmral thought than tho vol- 

tune before us. The most Important problems 
which can possibly affect society aro discussed 
in n familiar and felicitous manner, in which, 
through the chnnns of narrative, tho reader In 
Hindu nequninted with tho most vital truths. 
Tho book reveals two Important alms: first, tho 
sacrcdncss of the family relation ; second, that tlio 
amelioration of society it to be sr cured through the 
elevation o f woman, anil a knowledge and application 
of hereditary lawn. In tho startling events of tbo 
story, founded, tbo nutlior states, “ upon tbo facts, 
with only n thin veil between tbo reader and tlio 
real characters," Jacques Dol Aragoni, Cnpt. Nel
son, nnd Dr. Worm, aro traced through thoir ca
reer of crime, and tlio history of their paternal 
and maternal antecedents graphically delineated, 
revealing tho reason that hatred for mankind is 
so often coupled witli gonitis of intellect. Madam 
Sophia, rarely endowed with personal attractions 
and depth of spiritual sentiment, bns, also, unfor
tunate hereditary tendencies and want of self- 
relinnco. Her redemption is wrought out through 
suffering. Twenty, years of severest trial wore 
necessary to bring to her external recognition 
what slio bad spiritually discerned nnd uncon
sciously revealed while in tbo somnambulistic 
state, namely: that herself and tbo noble Dr. Du
Bois wero soul-mates, destined to ho the " happy 
companions of an eternal llfo," Dr. DuBois, an 
eminent physician of Now Orleans, Is tbo prin- 

. clpal character delineated. Ho accumulates a 
largo fortune, which Is freely expanded in tlio la
bors to which bis genius is consecrated—tbo his
tory of criminals connected with tlielr maternal 
antecedents.-.

Having spoken thus freely of tbo merits of tbo 
volume, wo must add one word of regret that tim 
author lias felt tbo necessity of speaking so nn- 
dlsgulsedly of evil, in tbo passages of tbe book, 
which we think should bo more inferred; nnd, 
also, tbat any profanity, natural enough to tho 
characters to which it Is ascribed, should sully 
even ono page.

Tbo style of tbo book Is fascinating, riveting tho 
closest attention, yet appealing powerfully to tlio 
noblest sentiments of human nature. Wo bo- 
speak for tlio volume an extensive circulation 
and a wide influence. — Hbmrin’s Advocate, (a 
monthly magazine, published in New York.)

Our Planet: Its Past and Future: or Lectures 
on Geology. By William 1 tonton, Boston,Mass. 
Wo aro too late in tills notice of a good aqd 

useful book, to add to the forco'of that which luis 
heretofore been written in its favor. Tho now 
dispensation of common sense has no more earn
est devotee than William Denton. Whether

Such, substantially, were the words which came 
from his own whispering lips, while the body was 
weak, tho piind clear nnd Hm spirit calm.

Mr. Putnam then snld: "If I may venture a 
word of comment, It will bn ono which our friend, 
if hero, (and ho may bo present,) would approve.’ 
Ills this, viz: That Splrltuhlism, ns understood 
and lived by Mr. Huntington, myself and many 
others, makes no conflict with Christianity, has 
no tendency to subvert It; Indeed, such Spiritjinl- 
ism is a needful part of Christianity iisolf, for 
Christianity properly expands so fur as to em- 
brnco a present ministry of angels, and com- 
munings now between mortals hero and tho as
cended spirits of Just men made perfect.

Our friend believed in nnd enjoyed oommun- 
Ings with tho loved ones gone before, nnd bls 
spirit wns so prepared for Its future borne, that I 
feel to bid It God speed in its departure; to give 
it joy at its release; to seo it entering into heav
enly peace." Thus much at tlie funeral.

Our friend felt tho harmonies of life; ho loved 
them and sought to extondXbem. There was no 
jar between his own liberal Christian faith and 
his Spiritualism, and ho wished it lo bo known 
tbat tlie two can coexist In harmony in tho same 
soul, anil that the ono was measurably a needful 
complement of tbo other. Ho loved them both, 
and loved each the hotter because of the beauties 
revealed In It by tho light of tbe other. He 
wished to bear testimony in favor of both Chris- 

1 tianity and Spiritualism; and In helping him to 
do that I have discharged a pleasant duty. Ills 
life deserves a fuller notico. Allen Pvtnam.

I 420 Dudley tired, Horton IHghlatidn.

To the Spiritualists of New York.
Tin" Rplriluall.t* of tlio Statu of Now York number por- 

hap* half a million «nul*. with Ion than a score of organized 
Societies, ami not half that number of speaker* actively on- 
gagoil. Shall thia apathetic and dltcotiraglng statu of alfilri 
Iio allowed to continue? Tho Missionary Board of tho New 
York Spiritual Association propose that It shall not, and 
signify tlio|preadiness todhohargo tliclrduty In thn premises, 
and thoir confidence tn tho Splritualhts of the Stato, In en
dorsing and sustaining their action, by tho appointment of 
agents to do Missionary work, so-called, throughout tlio 
Stato.

Wo hare, accepted tho call, together with Brother Dean 
Clark, to act In this capacity, contrary to onr previous 
arrangements, causing us to forego, for tho present, our- 
contomplatod Journey, as hitherto announced, to tho West.

Wo realize tho unquestionable Importance of this kind of 
labor, know tho eagerness of the people everywhere to 
listen lo tho exposition of the Ilarmonlal Philosophy and 
tho readiness with which they accept Its teachings, and wo 
trust tho friends of our causo will second our. endeavors, 
and a* wo Intend lo devote our exclusive time lo this work 
for tho present, give us plenty to do. and promptly furnish 
tlio Missionary Board with tho pecuniary moans necessary 
to make good present engagements, and to put lute tho field 
other needed laborers.

Wo Intend to commence our labors In the County of Erle, 
and hope to hold two day mootings at some central and 
suitable locality In each County wo visit, following which, 
we propose, for such numlier of days or weeks ns may bo ' 
deemed advisable, to speak nt different places In the County 
wherever wo can got a hearing, and wo Invito correspon
dence, addressed to oltlmr of us, at Eagle Harbor, N. Y„ 
from tho Spiritualists of tlio Stale, giving ns tho nnmes of 
localities where speaking Is desired, and of persons willing 
to perform tho necessary labor In securing halls for speak
ing, advertising our meetings, Ac.

What wo undertake to perform Is an nrduous and ex
hausting labor, ns wo have realized In tho past, but it has 
Its rewards and sunny cx|>erlcncos, and wo enter upon our 
Inlier* with tho greater cheerfulness liecauso of tho charac
ter of tho men whom wo represent, tho most of whom aro 
well known In this part of tho Stato, nnd wo take pleasure 
In bearing our testimony, which Is that of every person 
knowing their past relation to our causo. to thoir singleness 
of purpose nnd unselfish dqrotlon, nnd wo appeal earnestly 

i to tho Spiritualists of the Stato to come to their support, 
' nmf encourage and sustain them In their laudable endeavors 

to bring Into cooperation and effectiveness tho power and 
resources of the Spiritualists of the Slate.

Nor. 2iW>, 1M9.
A. C. Woodruff.
Eliza 0. Woonnerr.

-sneaking or writing, Ills straight-forward, unqual
ified statement of truth Isas refreshing ns it is 
rare. In his bands a spado is a spado, nnd the 
'instrumentalities of Science become weapons en
dangering tbe existence of shams of every age 
nnd condition.

We shall not attempt nny setting forth ofthe 
scientific order of the work; its pages plainly 
explain themselves, nnd nre ho written tliat the 
interest of romance is, developed in connection 
with a purely scientific study. To popularize Sei-

. Anodicr Worker Gone.
Sir. A. B. Conch, of tlio town of Campbel), Ln 

Crouse Co., Wls., after a short, illness left, tho mor
tal, In company with attending angels, Nov. I'.’lh, 
aged seventy-six years.

Tho Spiritualist Society at La Cmsse have lost 
a good, faithful brother, nnd tim Banner of Eight 
has lost a regular subscriber. Ho has taken the 
paper for years; they aro nil roninining on filo nt 
bls Into residence. He leaves a wife to look with 
anxious gaze for his return, longing for tho time 
to come when slio can accompany bim to tho 
evergreen shores of immortal life. The funeral 
was attended by tho writer nt his late residence,

Bepfalo, N. Y.—The First Spiritualist Society hold meet- : 
ings in Kremlin Hall, West Eagle street, every Sunday at WX 1 
A. M and?Np. m. Children1* Lyceum meets at 2) p. m. It. 
I). Fitzgerald, Conductor; Mra. Mary Lane, Guardian. 4

Battlk Crkkk, Mich.—Tlio First Society of SpiritunlhU 
hold meeting* at Stuart’* Hall every Sunday, at 104 a. m. 
and 7M p. m. Lyceum ut 2 r. m Abner llltchcacK. Sec’y.

Brlviokrk, III.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings In 
Green’s Hall two Sundays In each month, forenoon nnd even
ing, at loir and 7i o’clock. Cnlhlrcn’s Progressive Lvceum 
meets at 2 o’clock. W. F. Jamieson, Conductor: S. C*. Hay- 
wood. Assistant Conductor; Mrs. Hiram HUwoU,Guardian.

Chaklkstown. Mash.— Union //all.-k'lrn Association of 
Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday In Union Hull, nt 2j 
and"!?, m Mra. J. Brlirtnall, ITeahlent: A. 11. RI” ha rd son, 
Corresponding Secretary. Regular speaker f *r afternoon#:r- 
Mm. Fannie B, Felton.

Washington //all. —Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meet* every Bunday at Washington Hall. Hi Main street, nt 
loj a. M. G. W. Brandon, Conductor; Mbs n. 8, Abbott, 
Guardian; N. G. Warren, Musical Director.

Chrlsea, Mars.— (Iranile //all.—The Children's Progress
ive Lyceum meets every Sunday nt Granite Hull, Broadway,, 
corner uf Fourth street, at II | a. M. a S. Dud e. Conductor; 
Eben Plumer, Asst. Conductor; Mra. K. S. Dodge, Guardian; 
Mb. Richardson, Asat. Guardian.

Hree Chapel.—The Bible Christian spiritualists hold moot
ings every Bunday In their Free Chaperon Park strict, near 
Congress Avenue, commencing at 3 and 7 I’, m. Mrs. M. A. 
Ricker, regular speaker. The public are invited. I), J. Bick
er. Sup’t,

CAMBRihGRroRT. Mass.—Children’s Lyceum meets every 
Sunday at Kty A, m.. at Harmony Hall, Watson's BuUdlne, 
Main street. H. A. Wheelock, Conductor; Mrs. 1). W, Bul
lard, Guardian. .

Cltdr, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every 
Bunday In Willis Hall. Children’* Progressive Lyceum meets 
In Kline's New Hall at 11 a. m. S M.Terry, Conductor; 
J. Dewey, Guardian.

CLRVKLAND, O.—The First Society of Spiritualists nnd Llh- 
eransts hold regular meetings every Sunday nt Lyceum Hall, 
190 Superior street, opposite the rost Olllco, morning and 
evening, at the usual hours.. Children's Lyceum nt 1 p. m. 
OUlcers of tho Society: D. IL Pratt, PrcsHcnt; George Rose, 
Vice President; Dr. M. C. Parker, Treasurer. Ofllcers of Ly
ceum. Lewi# King. Conductor; Mb. D. A. Eddy. Guardian; 
George Holmes, Musical Director; I). A. Eddy, Secretary.

Chicago, 111.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day hi Crosby’s Music Hall, at lllh a. M. and 7H p, m. Chil
dren's Prog osMve Lyceum meets In the same hall Itnmcdl 
atcly after the morning lecture. Dr. 8. J. Avery, Conductor.

Cartdagr, Mo.—The friends of progress hold their regular 
meetings on Bunday afternoons. C. C. Colby, President; A. 
W. Pickering, Secretary.

Dorciirhtkr, Mars.—Meetings will be held In Union Hall 
every Sunday and Thursday evening, at 8 o’clock. Admit 
tanco 10 cents.

Dovrb and Foxcroft,Mr.—The Children's Progressive 
Lyceum holds Its Sunday session at 10J a. m. A K. V. Gray, 
Esq , Conductor: V. A. Gray, Assistant Conductor; Mr*. 
Julja F. Blethen, Guardian; Ml«s Anna B. Averill. Assistant 
Guardian; 8. B. Sherburn, Musical Director; C. E. Ryder, 
Secretary.

Dks Moinhm, Iowa.—The First Spiritualist Association will 
meet regularly each Sunday at Good Templar's Hall (West 
Hide), for lectures, conferences and music, at Wl. a. m. and 7 
p. M., nnd the Children’s Progressive Lyceum atl j r. m.

Du Quoin, 111—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings in Schrader’s Hah. at 10 o’clock a. m., the first Sun
day In each month. Children's progressive Lyceum meets at 
Hie same place at 3 o’chick each Sunday, J. G. Mangold, 
Conductor; Mrs. Sarah Pier,Guardian, nodal Levee for tho 
benefit of thv Lyceum every Wednesday evening.

j Dklawark, O.—The Progressive Association of Spiritual
ists hold regular meetings at their hall on North street every 

' Sundav at "j r. it. 'Children's Lyceum meets at 10i A. M.
Wm Willis, Conductor; Mb. II. 51. McPherson, Guardian.

Foxroro*. Mahm — Progressive Lyceum meets every Bun 
day at Town Hall, at in) a. m. Q. F. Howard, Conductor;

• Mrs. N. F. Howard, Guardian.
Gukat Falls, N. II.—Tho Progressive Brotherhood hold 

meetings cyajuSunday evening, nt Union Hall.
Georgetown. Colorado.—Tho Spiritualists meet three 

evenings each week nt tho residence of IL Toft. Mrs. Toft, 
clairvoyant speaking medium. .
' Hammonton.N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10} 
A. M., at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. W. D. Whar
ton, President; A. J. King, Secretary. Lyceum at 1 p. m. 
J. O. Ransom, Conductor; Mn. J. M. Peebles. Guardian.

Hingham, Mass.—Children's Lyceum meets every Sunday 
afternoon at 2} o'clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln’s Build
ing. E. Wilder, 2d. Conductor; Adu A. Clark, Guardian.

Houlton. Mk.—Meetings nro held In Liberty Hall (owned 
by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings.

Lowkll, M ass.—The First Spiritualist Society meets in 
Weds Hall. Lectures at2} and 7 P. M. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at 10M a. m. ;J. 8. Whitney, Conductor; Mrs. 
True Morton, Guardian,

Leominster, Mass.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings 
every second nnd fourth Bunday of. each month, al Brittan 
Hall. Speakers engaged:—Dr. J. IL Currier. Jan. 9: Mis. 
Susie A. Willis, Jan. 23; .Juliette Yeaw, Feb, 13 and 27. W. 
IL Ycaw, Secretary.

Lynn, Mass.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day afternoon and evening at Cfldet Hall, Market street. I. 
Frazier, President; M. J, wllley, Cor. Sec’y,

Milwaukee, Wta.-Tho First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Bunday in Bowman's Hall. Social confer- 

. ence at 2 r, M. Address and conference at 7} p. m. IL 8. 
Brown, M. D., President.

Morrisania,N.Y.—First Society ot Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Rooms,corner Washington avenue and Fifth 
street. Services at 3 M p.x. <r
Milan. O.—Spiritualists! and Llberallsts* Association and 
Children's Progressive Lyceum. Lyceum meets at 10} A. M. 
Hudson Tuttle, Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

Marlboro’, Mahs.—The Spiritualist Association holdmeet- 
, Ings at Forest Hall. Mrs. Lizzie A. Taylor, Secretary.

New York City.—Tho Society ot Progressive Spiritualists 
will hold meetings every Sunday in the largo hall of the Ev
erett Rooms, corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth street. 
Lectures at 10} a. m. and 7} p. m. Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum at 2} p m. P. E. Farnsworth. Secretary, P. O. box5679.

North Scitpatr, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings the second and fourth Bunday lu each month, in 
Conlhasset Hall, at 10 a. m. and 2 p. m. Progressive Lyceum 
meets al tho same hall on tho first and third Sunday nt IM 
p. M,. nnd alternate Sundays at 12 m Daniel J. Batea, Con
ductor; Mrs. Della M. Lewis, Guardian; C. C. Lewis, Mili
tary Director; A. A. T. Morris. Musical Director.

Newburyport, Mas*.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets In Lyceum Hall every Sunday at 2 p. m. I). W. Green, 
Conductdr; Mrs. S. L. Tarr, Guardian; Mrs. Lumford, Musi
cal Director; J. T. Loring, Secretary. Conference or lecture 
in same hall at 7} o’clock.
*l^0^TI'^l^D, ^Ik'—The “First Portland Spiritual Assocla- 

«oW meeting* every Bunday in their (now) Congress 
PAU. Congress street, at 3 and 7H o’clock p. M. James Fur
bish, President; R. I. Hull, Corresponding Secretary. Chll 
»Fon V‘>;cc.11.,n.!n^,?t, 1,1 lni A “• «®.E Smith. Conductor; 
Mn. K. I. Hull, Ui.ardlnn; Mhi Clnra F. Smith and Ml«* 
Inez A. Blanchard, Aiilitant Guanliana.

I’AixxaviziR. q.^Prngrcaalvc Lyceum meet* Sunday, at ID 
A. K. A. G. Smith, Conductor: Mary E. Dewey,Guardian.

Pntt.ADKtTmA,PA.—Children'. Progressive Lyceum No. 1. 
meets at Concert Hall, Chestnut, above litli street, at9» a. 
on Sundays, M. 11. Dyott, Conductor; Mrs. Mary J. Dyotti 
Guardian.—Lyceum No. 2, at Thompson street church, at 10 
Ai u'riM.r' yi,a'v; F,on,l",‘!tor: Mrs. Mary Stretch, Guardian. 
T '“ ,F,h?,t ^’"“elation of Spiritualists has Its lectures at llar- 
nmnlal Hall,corner llth ana Wood streets, st 38 and 8 r. M. 
c'cry fl'inOM'', Speaker enimse.l :-Thoms« Gales Forster 
1 ur .r.cn'B k’nl°n Progressive Lyceum
meets at W ash nylon Hull, corner Sth and Snrlns Garden 
streets, every; Sunday, nt 10 a k. Dtmon Y. Kilgore, Esq., 
Conductor; John Klrumtrlck. Assistant Conductor; Mn.B 
Ballenger, Guardian: Miss Hattie Halley, Assistant.
o I'CTS.iM. Cons.-Meetings aro held at Central Hall every 
Sunday at 1} r. x. 1'rogrcsslvo Lyceum at 10} A. m.

J'^xsorTn, Mas*.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday at 11 A. m., In Lyceum llalt.

QCINOT, Mass,-Meeting at 2H and 7 o’clock r. sr. Pro
gressiva Lyceum meets al IX f. m.

RENSSKLAKa, Ixo.—“Society of Progressive Spiritualists" 
meet every Bunday, In Willey's Hall, at 10} a. I. M. 
Stackhouse, Secretary.

t.Volirei lent tout for iniertion in tfiii drfartminl will bi 
charged at the rate of twenty eenti per line for evert/tine ex 
eeetling twenty. Thole mating twinty or under, publiihtd gra- 
luifruity.]

COMPLETE WORKS
or

ARABULA; or, The Divine Guest. This fresh 
nnd beautiful vnlumo Is selling rapidly, because It supplies, 
a deep celfijiou# want in the hearts of tho people. #1,80 
postage 20<J,

A STELLAR KEY TO THE SUMMER- 
LAND. Part I. Illustrated with Diagrams and Engrav
ings of Celestial Scenery. The contents of thia book are en 
tirdy original, and direct the mind nnd thoughts into chan
nels hitherto wholly unexplored. 91,00, postage 16c.

APPROACHING CRISIS: Being a Review 
of Dr. Btuhncll’s Lectures on Supernatural Ism. The great . 
question of this age, which Is destined to convulse and di
vide Protestantism, and around which all other religious 
controversies must necessarily revolve, Is uxegcticnlly fore
shadowed In this Review, which is composed of six dis
courses, delivered by the author before tho Ilarmonlal Bro
therhood of Hartford, Connecticut. Ithafllrmcd by many 
of the most careful renders of Mr. Davis’s works, that the 
best explanation of tbo “Origin of EvU" Is to be found in 
this Review. 61,00, postage 16c. ,

ANSWERS TO JEVER-RECURRING QUES
TIONS FROM THE PEOPLE. (A Sequel to Penetralia.) 
Tho wide range of subjects embraced can bo inferred from 
tho tabic of contents. An examination of tbe book itself 
will reveal the clearness of My Ie and vigor of method char
acterizing the replies. 81.50. postage 20c..

CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.
A Manual, with Directions for the Organization and Man
agement of Sunday Schools, Adapted to the Bodies and 
Mindsef tlio Young, and containing Rules. Methods, Exer
cises, Marches, Lessons, Questions^ and Answers, Invoca
tions, Silver-Chain Recitations, Hymns and Songs. 70c, 
postage 8c: 12 copies 88.00; 50 copies #30,00; 100 copies 150.00. 
Abridged Edition, 40e. postage 4c; 12 conks $4,00; 50 copies 
• 16.00: 100 copies 8 2 8,00.

DEATH .AND THE AFTER-LIFE. Thia lit
tle work contains eight Lectures, and a Voice from tho 
Bummer-Land. Paper 50c, cloth 75c, postage 10c.

GREAT HARMONIA: Being a Philosophical 
Revelation ofthe Natural, Spiritual and Celestial Universe, 
in live volumes. Vol. I. THE PHYSICIAN. #1,50, post
age 20c. Vol. II. THE TEACHER. In thh volume la 
Ftrcscnted tbo new and wonderful principles of “ Spirit, and 
is Culture;” also, a comprehensive and systematic argu

ment on the “ Existence of God.” #1,50, postage 20c. VoL 
111. THE SEER. This volume Is composed of twenty- 
seven Lecture* on every phase of Magnetism and Clairvoy
ance In tho past nnd present of human history. 81.50, post
age 20c. Vol. IV. THE REFORMER. Thia volume con
tains truths eminently serviceable in the elevation of the 
race. It is devoted to tho consideration of •* Physiological 
Vices and Virtues, and tho Seven Phases of Marriage.
• 1,150. post ago 20c. VoLV. THE THINKER. Thlavolum 
is by numerous readers pronounced the most comprcheo 
sive and best sustained of the series. #1,50, postage 20c.

HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY OF EVIL: 
With Suggestions for More Ennobling Institutions, and 
Philosophical Systems of Education. Now edition. Taper 
50c.cloth 75e, postage 12c.

HARBINGER OF HEALTH; containing Medi
cal Prescriptions for tlie Human Body and Minin It Is a 
Elain, simple guide to health, with no quackery, nohum- 

ug, no universal panacea. 81,50, postage20c.
HARMONI/L MAN ; or, Thoughts for the 

Age. Those who know Mr. Davis’s style of treating his 
subjects, will not need to be informed that this little book la 
fullof|mportant thoughts. Paper50c,cloth 81,00, postage 16c.

MAGlO STAFF. An Autobiography of An- 
drew Jackson Davis. “This most singular biography of a 
most singular person” has been extensively read In thia 
country, and is now translated and published in the German 
language. It Is a complete personal history of the clalrvoy-, 
nnt experiences of the author from his earliest childhood to 
1856. •1,75, postage 24c.

MEMORANDA OF PERSONS, PLACES, 
AND EVENTS. Embracing Authentic Facts, Visions, 
impressions, Discoveries in Magnetism, Clairvoyance, and 
Spiritualism. Also, quotations from tho Opposition. With 
nn Appendix, containing Zschokke’s Great Story “ Horten- 
Sia,” vividly portraying the difference between tho Ordi
nary State and that ot Clairvoyance •1.60,postage 20c.

MORNING LECTURES; Twenty Discourses* 
delivered before the Society of the Friends of Progress. In 
tlio city of New York, In the winter and spring of 1863. 
This volume Is overflowing with that peculiar Inspiration 
which carries tho reader into tho region of new ideas. Tho 
discourses are clothed In language plain and forcible, and 
tho arguments and illustrations convey conviction. This 
volume of plain lectures Is just the book to put into tho 
hands of skeptics and now beginners In Spiritualism. ♦1,50. 
postage 20n.

PHILOSOPHY OF SPECIAL PROVI
DENCES, AND, FREE THOUGHTS CONCERNING RE
LIGION. Neatly bound together. 60c, post age 12c; also- 
in paper, 20c. each.

PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL INTER- 
COURSE. The Gunnllanihlp of Spirit*; Tlio Dl«ccroment 
of Hplrlts; Tlie Stratfonl Myatcrlea; Tlio Doctrine of Evil 
Spirit*; The Origin of Spirit Sound*; Concerning Bytnpa- 
thctlc'NpIrlta; The Formation ofCIrclea; Tlio lieaurrectlon 
of the Dead; A Voice from tho Spirit.I,an:l; Tlio True Re
ligion. Taper 60c, postage 8c; cloth 31,OT, postage 16c.

PRINCIPLES OF NATURE: Her Divine Reve
lations. and A'Voice to Mankind. (In Three Parts.) Thir
teenth Edition, just published, with alikoncss of the author, 
and containing a family record for marriages, births and 
deaths. This book contains tho basis and philosophy on 
which tho whole structure of Spiritualism rests, it em
bodies and condenses the fundamental principles of human 
life nnd human progress up to and beyond tho present, and 
has a steady and constant sale. 63,50, postage 48c.

PENETRALIA. This work, which at the time 
was styled by tho author “the wisest hook” from his pen; 
deserves to be brought prominently before tho American 
public. 81,75, postage 24c.

SPIRIT MYSTERIES EXPLAINED. The 
Inner Llfo; a Sequel to Spiritual Intercourse. 61.50, post
age. 20c. , .

TALE OF A PHYSICIAN: or, The Silefls and 
Fruits of Crime. In Three Parts—complete In ono volume. 
Part I—Planting the Seeds of Crime; Part II—Trees of 
Crime In Full Bloom: Part III—Reaping tho Fruita ot 
Crime. $1,00, postage 16c.
^T Price of Complete Works of A. J. Davis, $26,00.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.
NEW EDITION-REVISED AND CORRECTED. "

THE VOICES.
A POEM IN THREE PARTS.

VOICE OF SUPERSTITION '
VOICE OF NATURE.

VOICE OE A PEBBLE.
By Warren S. Barlow.

THIS book I* oncot the keenest satirical exposition* of the. 
aupentitlon, bigotry nnd false teachings of tho age. which 

ha* appeared for a long time.
Elegantly printed on heavy, fine paper: bound In beveled 

board*. In good atyle: nearly 20V page*. 1'rlcc *1,23; pontage 
Ibcent*. Liberal discount to tbe (rode.

For sale at tho BARNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM 
Washington atreet. Boaton.

where many loving souls gathered to mingle,their 
tears nnd sympathy with those of tho bereaved. 
May her Inst hours be as peaceful as bis. .

Respectfully, J. L. Potter.

Why Is an over-worked horse like an umbrella? 
Because it Is used up.

Salem. Mass.—Tho Hplrlluailit Society hold mooting* ev
ery Sunday nt Lyceum Hall, nt 3 and 7} r. M H. H. Like 
President; E. 8. Stimpson, SecreUry. Children'* Progress- 
Ive Lyceum meet* at Ruban Hall, at 12} r. H. II. II. Lake 
Conductor: Mr*. Libby, Guardian. 'Btoamoux.Ill.—Tho Children’* Progressiva Lyceum moots 
at thcUnlversallit. Church every Sunday at 4 r. h. Harvey 
A.Jone* Conductor; Miss AxneiBrown.Guardian; Agripol 
Dowe, President of Society; Curtis Smith, First Vice Presi
dent and Treasurer; Mra. Sarah D. F. Jone*. Correipondlnx 
and according Secretary.

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL
" I cheated Light and Darkness, and I ohiatx 

Good and Evil, saitu tub Loud."

BY JAME8JL SILVER.
T”UB.,1>00k Jrta,Vn. “n “Mr “»nner of Physical and Moral, ii. ™'*P?1,10 Religion. Aspect of Good and Evil—.ob
ject. of great Interest to tho whois hutnap family. The reader 
5,nJ?l.^cl1 h5lP following the author ti the end of bU book, 
for bls Illustrations are apt and forcible. 1
T&f(rtl.>KLK.’A?M2l''enu. FOrsaleattheBANNEROP 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston. ew

tbe.su
ciiHtnm.it

